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FIRST SOD TURNED AT DISTILLERY SITE Searchers Find 
Lost Aircraft
N.W J .  Wilds
. niJ fjf.
Here Is a  scale model of the 
$30,000,000 distillery complex 
expected to  go into production 
on a 160-acre site a t Winfield 
by 1971. The Hiram  Walker 
and Sons model is on display 
at the Capri to coincide with, 
the company’s groundrbreak- 
ing ceremonies, held Friday. 
At left, Ray Williston, minis­
ter of lands, forests and water 
resources, digs into the sod 
with a silver shovel to official­
ly s ta rt construction on the 
distillery plant. The minister, 
who took a  m ajor p a rt in the
sod-:turning and flag-raising
- Ceremony, welcomed: Canada’s 
largest distiller to the Area, 
and said he couldn’t think of 
a better way to utilize the 
province’s water resources. 
The Hiram Walker plant will 
be the second largest distil­
lery in Canada, surpassed 
only by, the company’s parent 
plant in Walkerville, Opt.
Schedules to go into production 
in 1971, the distillery will em­
ploy 250, men. See story on 
page 3. .(Courier Phtot)
'Hands Across' 
That Big Ditch
Tories And NDP Alike
■■■: ' . . ' ■", • , • I
Ponder Manitoha Set-Up
MONTREAL' (CP) — Prim e 
M i n i s t e r  Trudeau and U.S. 
Presidents Nixon--;FTiday canto 
together a t  .a ceremony to ntark^ 
the 10th anniversary of the St. 
Lawrence seaway, referring to 
the m assive project as a unique 
example of international co-op­
eration.
Good fences are said to make 
good neighbors^ said the prim e 
minister, as he stood under a 
blistering sun in M assena, N.Y., 
speaking to several thousand 
people. "Good d i t c h e s  also 
make good neighbors.’’ And he 
said the St. Lawrence seaway is 
a "marvellous ditch.’’
An hour later in Montreal; 
President Nixon said the sam e 
spirit th a t built the seaway is 
needed throughout the world 
today to achieve peace and un­
derstanding.
"C a n a d a and the United 
Etates have always lived In 
peace an dwe shall live in peace 
ac we have lived together in 
peace in the past.’’
It was a day of cordial hand- 
c l a s p i n g ,  backslapplng and 
friendly banter as the two lead­
ers m et first a t Massena and 
then, flew together in the presir
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Victo­
rious Now Dcmocrals and de- 
foated . Progressive Conserva­
tives held s e p  a r  a t a  caucus 
meetings Friday but it appears 
Manitobans will not learn hriy- 
r thing about their new govern­
m ent until a t least Wednesday. 
T h e  Conservative c a u e u s ,  
do,sctcd with Pi'cmlcr Walter 
T V eir for three hour.s, announced 
T i  would not decide until at least 
Wednesday if l|jo battered gov­
ernm ent would resign after 
dropping to ?2 seats in Mani­
toba’s general election June 25,
TIjc Conservatives held 31 seals 
in the last legislature.
Although there is constitutlpu- 
al precedent for Mr. Weir to 
call the legislature and seek n 
vote of confidence, there has 
been no indication ho w ill do 
other, than step down.
And NDP L e n d e r  Ed 
Schreyer, who saw his party 
win 28 oif 57 legislature scat!!—a 
sharp Increase from Ujo 12 the 
NDP held in the Infit house—has 
talked of bccpmlng prcnSlor 
wlthlu a week.
He said the 3Wi-hour NDP 
caucus meeting had discussed
ia
lAGOS (AP) ~  The federal 
N igerian government said today 
9itd D l v l i l o n  troopi have 
cleaned up the west bank of the
f llgcr River and Ha other two Ivlsldna have launched new of­
fensives a g a I n a t  secessionist 
lllafra.
No details were given but coi^ 
Her In the week a defence inln- 
iiilry s|)okcsihan confirmed fe- 
l>ort8 that the 3rd Marine Cbm- 
mandoDlvislon had reached the 
oiitsklrla of OwerrI, the largest 
and most important town left In 
Dlafra hands,
Chief Anthony Enahoro, com­
missioner of Information, told a 
iews-oonfer)fMUSB...thatKJhaul)!lg<%i.
had been limiting 
days to  tactical 
troops. ^Re* 
from OwerrI Thursday 
^i*dersl je ts sprayed the
I t
Wwp with canhonfire, wounding 
a t least eight persons,«
Enahoro said federal forces 
now control the i entire west 
bank of the Niger after it be­
came necessary to "sack ’ a vil­
la ge called Isselo-Uku; tretw e r n 
Henln city and Asid)n. when 
Blafrans disguised as itfv iicct 
made a stund, , ' ' \
He said there weic softiieicd 
pockets of re.sl.stance along the 
Niger Inil .said they presented 
no problem, '
Earlier this month Blafra said 
it controlled 21 miles of the Ni­
ger’s we.st bank. In 1967, Blafra 
held nmch of thetlildw cst.
About 500,000 Ibos inhabit the 
midwest and a  num ber of them 
have offered clandestine aid to 
their fellow trit}e.<tmen of the 
Blafran arm y. i
dent’s helicopter; to.Montreal
During; the ■half-hour flight, 
said aides, the two leaders en­
gaged in "a  cordial chat.’’ But 
they declined to say what the 
subjects were.
They met first at the interna 
tional boundary on the Moses- 
Saunders dam—between Corn 
wall and Massena.
After' a round of introductions, 
involving f e d  e r  a 1, provincial 
and state officials and Mr. Nix­
on’s family, the tw o leaders 
drove together to the Eisenhow­
er lock*in Massena for the brief 
ceremony.
, It was here that Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller of New Yt>»k 
extended a wai'm welcome to 
"P rim e Minister and Mrs. Tru­
deau.’’ At the tim e the prime 
m inister was seated next 
Mr,s. Nixon on the pltform.
Mr. Nixon picked up the slip 
few moments later when 
pointed to th e . crowd and said 
Mrs. Trudeau "might' be out 
there bn the American side.’' ’
Mr, Nixon was with former 
pOsident Eisenhower in 10.W 
when he and the Qiioen operrxl 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A widow with six children who 
has been living on welfare for 
the last two years today was 
one of four British Columbia 
residents sharing $156,000 in 
Irish Sweepstake winners.
Dawn . Gale of Fernie won 
$26,000 with a ticket on third- 
place finisher Reindeer at the 
Irish Derby,
Mrs. M. L. Francis of Victoi-ia 
and Joseph H. Ward of Cran- 
brook: each won $52,000 with 
tickets on Ribofilio, who ran 
second to Prince Regent at The 
Curragh, Ireland, today, Joe 
Grasa of Chemainus also won 
$26,000 on Reindeer.
T w enty-four B.C, residents 
held sweep tickets d raw n ' on 
Horses eligible to i\m  in the 
Derby, but only 11 were left with 
a chance at the big money when 
the 16 starters w ere declared 
Friday.
Those who didn’t  have a horse 
or who had an entry which 
didn’t  place receive consolatitn 
prizes of about $1,000.
Mrs. Gale, whose husband 
Robert died two years ago, said 
the first thing she is going to do 
with the money is fix up her 
house.
■ " It 's  so old;’’ she said :in an 
interview. "There are so many 
things to do. There are a lot of 
things the kids need.’’
to
ho
Three Killed, 3 Survive 
In Separate Accidents
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A search for two planes miss­
ing in the Northwest Territories 
ended Friday, one in tragedy.
Three persons were > found 
dead when the wreckage of a 
heleicoDter, missing since Jun 
11, was discovered 35 miles 
south of Ennak Lake, 200 miles 
north of Norman Walls, N.W.T;
Capt. Bill Whitehead, a Cana­
dian Forces information officer 
for Alberta, said in Edmonton 
th a t the missing craft, owned by 
Okanagan Helicooters of Van­
couver, was sighted by a Cana­
dian Forces base Albatross 
from 442 Squadron in Comox, 
B.C.
Elsewhere in the N.W.T., 
three persons missing since 
Monday in a  Cessna-180 were 
found alive and unhurt, said 
Capt. Whiwehead.
TTiey were discofered by a Ca­
nadian Forces Dakota at 8 p.m. 
MST Friday on the EUice River, 
360 miles northeast of Yellowk­
nife, after a search covered 28 
hours and 16,000 square miles.
Pilot of the helicopter was 
Hugh Hughes of Vancouver. His 
passengers were F red  Hamil- 
,ton, 53, of Calgary, brother of 
Alvin Hamilton, form er Conser
vative federal agriculture min­
ister, and M att Bjornson, 26, of 
Calgary.
Rescuers from the Albatroos 
came upon the wrecked helicop­
ter after landing' on a small 
lake . near th e , crash site, Capt. 
Whitehead said.
The helicopter was flying a 
m ineral survey in bush-covered 
foothills and muskeg terrain 
north of Norman Walls.
Further details on the helicop­
te r crash were unavailable.
The three persons in the Ces.s- 
na-180 were identified as Al 
Hochbaum of Delta, Man., an 
official of Ducks Unlimited; 
Mrs. Glen Warner, wife of an 
RCMP officer at Hay River, 
N.W.T.; and tire pilot, Lyle 
Hawkins of Cambridge Bay, 
N.W.T.
Capt. Whitehead said the 
plane had apparently run low of 
fuel, m ade a forced landing and 
punctured a pontoon.
The two passengers were to; 
be picked up today bu t the pilot 
said he willattempt to fly the 
plane; out of the area, when 
given an ample supply of fuel.
T h e  plane was reported miss­
ing on aflight from Yellowknife 
to B athurst Inlet.
Passengers 'Not In Danger' 
When Plane Grounded Here
Nixon To Be Globe Trotter
changes in the executive struc- 
tui'c of tltc cabinet.
' Mr. Schreyoil', just short of a 
majority in the IcglRlntui’O, said 
there wore signs the NDP would 
draw support from outside its 
ranks.
Ho said the pdrty has ap  
propchcdl aomie Liberals and the 
lone Social'  C r c d 11 c 'r  Jake 
Froese, addlnjj!! ". . . Let’s say 
there i.s lcs.s pl’6.spcct of them 
working with the Consoiwa* 
lives.’’ ,■■ ■ ,
Ah , ihdcpondcnt. G o r d o n  
Bears, was elected ' In, the 
Churchill constituency of north 
era ' ,
Mr. Schreyer also said re­
counts m ay bo Requested in 
"four or five scats.’'
Several scats wore decided in 
the election on leads of less 
than too votc8-;-four of them for 
the Conservatives,, one for the 
NDP.
Wa it s  FOR CHECK
\ P rem ier Weir has said he 
would like to wait for an  official 
count which could take as long 
as 18 days.
While the cauuir mcellngs 
\sciit on. Ubcral licadcr R. W,
< Bobby I Bend met In an arena, 
with L.'iOO siudcnts from the 
1 1 iuiRCuiiH ii(.'iHMil (liviniun ill 
G reater Wlrtnlpcg, '
Mr. Bend, superintendent of 
the division l>efore resigning to 
become Liberal leader; told the 
students: "Everybody wants to 
win and Its pretty hard, when 
you’ve lost and c v e r  y t h 1 n g 
■sihima-.wrong,i»not»la4«t»peopl» 
know,"
Mr, Bend was personally de­
feated in I Akeside cnnstltuency 
iiy Hcsoui CCS Minister -H arry  
Enn*.’ "
NEW YORK (CP) -  P resi­
dent Nixon announced today a 
globe-girdling trip th a t will take 
him to Romania, making him 
the; first United States chief ex­
ecutive to visit a Communist 
country since ,the Second World 
Whr.'
FIRST SINCE PDR
No American president has 
Irnvolled to a Communist coun­
try, since Franklin D. Roosevelt 
went to Yalta, Russia, for a 
Second World War, conforciico 
tyllh Allied lenders Joseph Sta­
lin and Winston Churchill.
Tlie Buplini’cst visit will bo In 
early AugUKt. A firm date has 
not yet been .sot.
Nixon vl.silfd the Soviet Union 
-rluciudlng parts of Siberia— 
when ho was vice-president 
under Dwight , D; Eisenhower. 
That visit was the occasion of 
Ills famed "kitchen debate" 
with then-prem ier Nikita Kros-
chov at a! Moscow c.\hlbitlon.
President, Eisenhower once 
planned ,a visit to Moscow but 
the trip was abandoned after 
the U-2 Incident sabotaged a 
.summit meeting with Kruschev 
In Paris in 1960. > ;
The visit to Romania was at 
the invitation of the president of 
the nation’s State Council, Hlko- 
Inl Ccausesu, and was extondod 
through the Romanian ambas­
sador In Washington, toward the 
Olid of F o  b r u a r y dr early 
March,
Regarding the Aslan part of 
the presidential trip  around the 
world, It was said I Nixon's ob 
Jecllye Is to emphasize Ills 
long-Blaiulliig cohcein for, peace 




N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Ecuador Fines U.S. Skipper $32 ,960
QUITO, Kduador (API—'i’lie F.euadorlan governlntyit 
levied a $32;!)60 fine against a U.S, eommererni fishing veasel 
on charges of fi.shing within a 200.mlle limit of Ecuador.
W all Crushes 18 To Death In Vietnam
SAIGON tA P )“ A cement wall In a Mekong Delta village 
collapsed on a group of children today, killing 18 and Injuring 
four, a United Slates spokesman reportedi
Three B.C. Children Killed In U.S.
BELLINGHAM, Wa.sh. (A P )- 'l'h ico  British
•klddccl on Intcrittale 5 north of BurllnRUm and nil -  
abutm ent broadside. t>ead a re  Judy Phillips, 22, of Beattie 
Roderick Jones, 9, North Bend, B.C.; Duane Duncan, 8, and 
his sister Beverly, 13, lioth of L.vUuii, B,C, 'Dte driver of the 
car, Shirley I„ Trumps. 33, Seattle,, was injured.
Coast Police 
Face 'Famine'
VANCOUVER (CP)v City 
police Friday began buying gas­
oline from independent dealers 
when the strike-bound Shell. Oil 
Co, plant was unable to continue 
sufficient deliveries.
, .Tanks , a t two polR'e yards 
were * getting dangerously low," 
a police official said,
. "We have 60 to  100 cars on 
the road at any given time, and 
so it must be seen that our gas­
oline consumption is high," 
Shell Oil had been supplying 
gasoline to police, despite the 
wage strike against it and five 
other oil companies by 550 mem­
bers of the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Worker.s' Union, which 
began May 21. .
CLERKS GET MONEY 
Elsewhere on the I3ritlsh Co­
lumbia labor scene Friday, the 
B.C. Federation of Labor, gave 
$5,000 to the 3,000 superm arket 
clerks locked out for a month 
at superm arkets in the' B.C. 
Lower Mainland and $2,000 to 
the oil workers.
Fifty supervisor,s were des 
patched from Vancouver to B.C 
T e l e p h o n e  Co. operations 
through the province to Join 250 
bthers already working following 
extension'of the telephone work 
ers’ strike,
Abrnit 2,800 m em bers of the 
FederaiUtn of ’releplione Wdik- 
erS of B,C. went out in the com­
pany's northern, Interior and 
Vancouver Island divisions F ri­
day, Joining the ,.3,800 workers 




QUEBEC (CP) — Cnneelln- 
Ihm of a courtesy CD 11 here in 
m i d -A u g M n t by the British 
arm y's Loyal Regiment ’ lias 
been iccommended following 
proteMs Hgninst the visit by 
locnl citizco*.
The regiment flrtfcntfjl the 
French on the nearby Plains of 
Abraham In 1759.
A Canadian forct*! spokesman 
*ja(d a letter Is being sent to the 
regiment recommending Uiat it 
cancel the visit,
-p M Tliie Loyal Regiment is sched- 
^  Ttlfd-to-TMirtlclpate-tn Thangtng-* 
■ -  of-the-giiard eeremonles and a
pulillc concert.
It tiiiw is rm maiiociiviesWith 
Canadinn fiuces a l PelawaMa, 
Out. , "
Passengers aboard a Pacific 
Western Airlines Boeing 737 jet 
that was grounded for eight 
hours in Kelowna Fx'iday with a; 
flat tire, were "never in any 
danger” an airline spokesman 
said.
Lou Stannard, PWA Kelowna 
manager, said the flat in the 
117-seat'airplane did not occur 
on landing but was discovered 
as i t  taxied, to the term inal for 
debarkation.
"Anyway the plane has two 
wheels on each: side of the main 
gear and nothing Would have 
happened," Mr. Stannard said.
A crew of engiheers, a spare 
wheel and special jack had to 
be flown to Kelowna aboard a 
special DG3 to repair the jet 
which arrived . In Kelowna at 
10:1() aim. and colild hot leave 
until 6:30 p.m. j 
Mr. Stannard said the delay 
was caused because of lack of 
facilities in Kelowna to repair 
the tire. The actual changing 
operation takes only 50-minutes.
Passengers aboard the air- 
ohraft on landing wore taken on 
a . bus toUr of the city and fed 
a t airline expense at the Capri 
Motor Inn. ’
The 737, which docs a round 
trip to Calgary and back, \vas 
late arriving In the. P rairie city 
and extended a usual six-hour 
wait for Kelowna connections to 
12 hours.
. Kelowna passengers from Cal­
gary, scheduled to arrive 
a t 4:15 p.m ., did not deplane 
until 10 p.m.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Drug 
users are being swindled by un­
derworld suppliers whose m er­
chandise not Qjily lacks halluci­
nogenic ingredients but also 
m ay contain dangorous -.contam- 
Inants, says the Addiction Re­
search Foundation.
Foundation analysts said a 
parsley-like plant being sold as 
Jlm son weed has been found to 
contain nothing more Interest­
ing than chlorophyll,
Real Jlmson weed, sicknamed 
Jam estown or JImpson, is the 
source of the drug stramonluni, 
used to trea t asthm a, but also 




BRUSSELS (Reuters) - T h e  
foreign ihinistry said today it Is 
examining a report that a Bel- 
glan firm is planning to deliver 
7.5 ?0-mnl. guns to the Arab 
guerrilla organization Al Fatah 
in the next few days.
The report abpenred today In 
the leading Brussels newspaper, 
La Dcrniciio'Heure, It said a 
firm In tho> Brussels area is or­
ganizing arm s deliveries for 
Juno 30 or July 2.
The reiwl't did not name the 
firm or tins m akers and sold the 
consignment w o u l d  l>e sent 
thiougli a "Belgian a ir nnvlga- 
tlon company."
A spokesman said the foelgn 
ministry did not provide arms 
exfKut licences for • sales to Al 
Fatah.
Officials o^ Sabena, the Bel­
gian national airline and fiobe- 
lair, l u  charter lllglit gubsldltry 
company, denied Hiey are  plah- 
ning to deliver ermi to  the Mid­
d le 'E ast. ' \
A ipcJceemaVi of Ekbrlque Na-
liontteof'LiegisrEtlgltinrneia-*
ing arms manufacturer who 
supply weajwna to  NATO, said 
lû  knows of no ai ms bxders for 
(He company from the Middle
ROME (Reuters) — Tlie bod­
ies of four children fYldny wero 
exhumed during invesligatiohs 
into a homo rtiiv by a former 
nun alleged to have chained and 
beaten her young wards;
Tlio children’s deaths have 
been ccrtlfl<!d as due to natural 
causes but m agistrates have or­
dered posUmortoms following 
police r«ports,o f cruelly In t|ia 
Institute for retarded children 
south of here. .
A nother, six children are be­
lieved to have died ihcre, Tliolr 




'P ir id i i U l i . . . t b u N l '
F A Q g 1 nSLOWNA PJJPLT COPBIEB. iA T., TONE » ,  MW
NAMES IN  NEWS
Jury Attaches No Blame 
In B.C Mine Disaster
No blam e was attached F ri­
day night in N atal in the deaths 
of three m iners killed June 19 
in  a  cave-in a t  the Balm er 
South coal mine, 85 m iles west 
of Lethbridge, Alta. A seven- 
m an jury , a ll N atal residents, 
said  the three died by  suffoca­
tion from flooding of the mine. 
Robert Dancoisne of Coleman, 
Alta., Steven Tkaehnk of Belle­
vue, Alta., and Je rry  Heath of 
Fcrnle, died in the cave-in. 
The jury  said evidence indicat­
ed the conditions of the mine 
were good, and attached no 
blam e. Twelve witnesses testi­
fied during the th ree and a  hklf 
hour inquest th a t  flooding was 
actually caused by a  bump— 
a  release of g a s^ th a t let an 
accumulation of w ater in old 
diggings break through and 
flood the section w here ' the 
m iners were working. Donald 
Evans and John Krall, both of 
Natal, and F rank  Kutcher of 
Frank, Alta., trapped for more 
than M hours in the cave-in, 
were rescued Sunday by work 
crews. ■ ■ ■
Louis Rasminsky, governor of 
the Bank of Canada, will ap­
pear before the Commons fin­
ance committee ̂ next Thursday 
in Ottawa, to begin its investi­
gation into the cause and ef­
fect of high interest rates,
EUls M om lngstar, 67, Pro­
gressive Conservative member 
of the legislature for Welland, 
says D r. Morton Shnlman’s pic­
tu re  taking in the Ontario leg­
islature was " a  d a rn , m ean 
trick .” Mr, M om lngstar was 
commenting in N iagara Falls, 
on the action of the NDP mem
Monkey To Make Space T irsf 
And Pave Way For Long Trips
CAPE KENNEDY. F la . (AP) 
— A 14-pound pigtail monkey 
nanted Bonny is 1o rocket into 
orbit tonight to  s ta rt the longest 
space flight ever taken by a liv­
ing creature.
LOUS r a s m in s k y :
. ^ . before inquiry
ber for High Park  who photo­
graphed him Wednesday night. 
‘T was relaxing, not sleeping,” 
Mr. Morningstar said in an in­
terview today. He said he had 
his eyes closed.
France continued its four- 
month boycott of the Western 
European Union when the WEU 
perm anent council held a rou­
tine meeting in London Friday, 
council courses said. Ex-presi­
dent Charles de Gaulle ordered 
the boycott in February  be­
cause of a dispute ovqr proce­
dure for calling council meet­
ings.
Allan Maurice Olney; 18, of 
Deux Montagues, Quc., was 
killed when a car in which he
was riding missed a curve and 
plunged down an embankment 
near Glacier. Injured were 
Karl McAvena, driver of the 
car, and Thomas Leonard Hall, 
both of Calgary. They were in 
serious . condition ^ id a y  in 
Revelstoke Hospital.
Brenda Thorvardson, a Grade
11 student a t Queen Elizabeth 
Senior Secondary School in . the 
Vancouvcr-area municipality of 
Surrey, was nam ed winner of 
the B,C. Credit Union public 
speaking contest a t a Penticton 
meeting. She won $400 and a 
trophy.
Police F riday  charged Larry 
Ungar, 18, of Chilliwack with 
crim inal negligence in : the 
death of a Columbia Valley boy 
two weeks ago. R aymohd Allan 
Berg was struck by a ca r June
12 and died in hospital two 
days later.
George S. May, president of 
the Credit Union League, meet­
ing in: a Penticton convention 
here this week, said Thursday 
he agrees with the federal gov­
ernm ent's efforts to curb infla­
tion. “We m ust slow down pri 
vate spending and the govern­
ment m ust continue to cut back 
on expenditures,” he said.
Violence Flares Once More 
After Burning Of A Cross
By THE ASSOCTATED F R |S S
Violence flared for a second 
straight night F riday in a  pre^ 
dominantly Negro neighborhood 
in Kokomo, Ind., where an ear­
lier cross burning* resulted in 
the arrest of 21 white persons.
In  Omaha, Neb., incidents of 
violence subsided after three 
nights of racial turmoil, bring­
ing an outward calm  to much of 
the Negro community. .
A curfew rem ained in effect 
FYiday in Cairo, 111.; where ra ­
cial, p r o b l e m  s flared anew 
Thursday but no new incidents 
o r arrests  w ere reported.
: Kokomo M ayor John Miller
ordered a  10:30 p.m.-to-dawn 
curfew and about 200 s ta te ' po­
lice riot troopers aided city po­
lice in patrolling the area.
L  e u t. Dave Levendowski 
state police information officer, 
said several patrol cars were hit 
by sniper fire  but no injuries 
were reported.
14 ARRESTED
Police said 14 persons were 
arrested, Including four white 
m en they said were found 
armed, sitting on a rooftop just 
outside the trouble area. - The 
four were charged, with riotous 
conspiracy and carrying guns 
W i t h o u t  a permit. Charges
against the others ranged from 
curfew violation to rioting.
The disorders stem  from  the 
cross burning Thursday morn­
ing in the heart of the Negro 
community.
In Omaha pplice chased re ­
ports of gunfire until early 
today but there was no further 
looting and burning of the sort 
that caused nearly $1,000,000 
dam age in the last to ree days,
The unrest followed the fatal 
shooting of 14-year-old Vivian 
Strong, a Negro, by white pa­
trolman Jam es Loder who sub­
sequently pleaded not guilty to 
a m anslaughter charge.
A violent 20-minute thunder­
storm, powered by 75 m.p.h. 
winds, electrocuted a  farm er, 
dam aged buildings and cars, 
cut hydro and telephone lines 
and blocked roads with fallen 
trees Friday. The storm cut a 
five-mile-wide strip th r '- 'sh  
London, Ont., and the gale- 
force winds also whipped parts 
of Oxford and Lambton Coun­
ties. Killed when struck by 
lightning was John Herbert 
H an ts , 58, of Concession II, 
Dawn Township in Lambton 
County.
Juvenile Court Judge William 
Little has convicted a  15-year- 
’old girl of illegal possession of 
tobacco, which he claims is a 
more deadly narcotic than 
m arijuana. In an interview 
Judge Little said few drugs can 
claim the lethal attributes of 
tobacco. “ It’s habit forming.' 
The insidious thing about to­
bacco is th a t is can kill you.” 
The girl pleaded guilty Wed­
nesday to a  charge laid  under 
the Federal Tobacco Restraints 
Act, which prohibits persons un­
der 18 from possessing tobacco, 
Judge L i ^  gave the girl a sus^ 
pendedSentence.
Scientists hope the “ astro- 
monk”  will help set guidelines 
for future, manned missions in 
space . stations and planetary 
voyages th a t could last months 
or years. "
Bonny, a  three-year-old male 
from the jungles of Thailand, is 
to ride into space, atop a Delta 
rocket a t 11:10 p.m. F niT . He is 
to orbit for 30 days, strapped in 
a couch in his flying biological 
laboratory.
His arm s will be free to push 
buttons in two behavioral tests 
designed to  determ ine if his 
memory capacity deteriorates 
after long exposure to the space 
environment, p r i m a r  i l y  in 
weightlessness.
He wUl receive food pellets as a 
rew ard for good performance;
Delicate instruments implant­
ed in the brain, heart and other 
vital body areas will radio data 
continuously to earth. Extensive 
post-flight study will be made 
a fte r the prim ate capsule para­
chutes back to  earth  a t comple­
tion of the mission.
Meanwhile, the countdown re^ 
hearsal continues for the Apollo 
11 moon landing flight. The sev­
en-day test is to end next Thurs­
day with astronauts Neil A. 
Armstrong, Edwin E. 'Aldrin 
J r „  and Michael Collins climb­
ing into their spaceship atop the
Saturn V; rocket for a  mock 
blastoff.
A successful te s t would clear 
the way fo r the planned July 16 
liftoff,.
In another development F ri­
day, astronaut Donald K. Slay­
ton; director of flight crew oper­
ations, denied a  report from a 
former space agency official 
th a t Armstrong had pulled rank 
to have a chance a t being .the 
first m an to step on the moon.
Paul Haney, who until re­
cently was public affairs officer 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cen­
tre , in Houston, Tex., said in an 
interview that he beUeved Arm­
strong “ exercised his preroga­
tive as com m ander” to bump 
Aldrin from first to second 
place. -
The present plan calls for 
A r m  8 1 r  0  n  g to  step on the 
moon's surface a t  2:17 a.m . 
EDT- Ju ly  21, with Aldrin to  fol­
low 27 m inu tes later. Haney 
said Aldrin originally had been 
se t to make the firs t step on the 
moon.
Slayton said the decision to 
have Armstrong m ake the first 
step was a m anagement one 
and in no way involved the as­
tronauts.
Singer's Stunt 1 
Almost Fatal
LDRIENT, France (AP) -  
The condition of French singer 
Jacqueline Dulac, mauled by a 
lion while m aking- a  publicity 
photo, was better than antici­
pated today, her doctors report- 
ed.
Miss Dulac went into the cir­
cus-sized cage of lion tam er 
P ierre Thomas Friday, with a 
photographer.'
A six-year-old : lion named 
Pacha attacked Miss Dulac, the 
photographer- climbed over the 
fence and three other lions 
jum ped down oft their stools. 
Miss Dulac ; played dead, pro­
tecting her throat with her arm . 
Thomas finally got the othOr 
lions out of the ring so he could 
deal with Pacha, who gave him 
a slashing blow across the \ 
thigh. ■ j
Taken to hospital, Miss Dulac j 
was found to  have an e a r  al-j 
most off, several teeth out and 
deep flesh wounds on the face 
and elsewhere.
B ut doctors said after four 
hours' in surgery and a  good 
n i g  h t  ■ of rest. Miss Dulac 
seemed to  be doing better than 
they had expected.
BRIDGE CLOSED
PEMBEHITON (CP)-r-The LU- 
looet River bridge on Highway 
172 between here and D’Arcy 
has been closed to all traffic 
for two weeks or longer until 
it can be replaced. RCMP, said 
it was closed because it was 
leaning and sinking.
Eight Years Jail 
For Smuggling
NEW YORK (Reuters) — A 
French bus driver was sen­
tenced to  eight years In prison 
Thursday for his, part in smug­
gling $30,000,000 worth of heroin 
into the U.S.- Jean Mnrc Mon­
toya,. 34, of Paris, said he would 
appeal , the convictloh. He was 
the second of four men accused 
of belonging to  the gang to be 
jailed since police broke up the 
alleged ring last July,
Dr. M . J. Butler
. 'and'' :
Dr. R. H. Kobayashi
wish to announce their as­
sociation in the practice of 
dentistry.  ̂ ,
SUITE 23
1710 Ellis St. Phone 762-2632
f P K i  THEATRE
FILES CLAIM
TOKYO (A P )—  A Japanese 
student who failed an entrance 
examination to Waseda Univer­
sity filed a  lawsuit against 
school authorities demanding 
$1,300. Takeshi Ito, 19,claimed 
he suffered a “ mental blow” 
from unfair examinations.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Kelowna, Hwy. 97 (N)
■ J A C K  L E M M O N  and  W A L T E R  M A T T H A U  A R E
"THE ODD COUPLE"
PLUS
"Pray For Rosemary's Baby"
M I A  F A R R O W  
J O H N  C A S S A V E T E S
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Johnston Realty is pleased to 
announce the addition to their 
staff of MR. HERB SCHELL.
Herb just recently completed 
the Real Estate course and is 
fully qualified, to serve your 
Real E state  needs;
■ Give him  a call a t 762-2846, or 
762-5359 evenings.
Johnston Realty
and msCRANCE AGENCY Ltd^ 
532 Bernard Are. Phone 762-2864
STOP LOOKING
I  ' X
INVESTMENT AROUND!
D o  Y o u  H a v e  5 5 , 0 0 b  o r  M o r e  t o  In v e s t '?
If sô  your Kelowna & District Credit Union has a very interesting Short-Term 
Deposit available.
SEE US t o d a y  FOR RATES. WE’RE NEGOTIABLE
T l ic  P ro v in c ia l C re d it  U n io n  S hare  a n d  D e p o s it  G u a ra n te e  F u n d  p ro te c ts  th e  
In v e s tm e n t o f  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  in  e ve ry  C re d it  U n io n  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
Such in v e s tm e n ts  m a y  be in  th e  fo rm  o f  C re d it  U n io n  Shares a n d /o r  C re d it  U n io n  
' > lcp o s it a ccou n ts , te rm  d e p o s its  d r  a n y  s im ila r  sa v in g s  o r  in v e s tm e n t p la n , ,
T h e  F u n d  a ls o  gua ran te e s  c re d ite d  d lv id< ;nds  b n  c re d it  u n io n  shares a n d  c re d ite d  
' In te re s t o n 'd e p o s its , ' ■:
T h is  p ro te c t io n  m ake s  U io  C re d it  U n io n  U ie  sa fest p la c e  w h e re  a n y o n e  can  save 
o r  in v e s t,
K E L O W N A  &  D IS T R IC T
CREDIT UNION
' , , \ '  . . ''
1475 ELLIS STREET PHONE 762-4315
IIonoR Tpcs, - Timrf. 9:30 R.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Friday! 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. " 







3%  lb. t i n ........................
Salad Dressing
, Kraft Miracle Whip,
32  oz. jar . . . .  .
Pan Buns
From our own oven, 
packed in 8’s 2»39c
Canned Bacon
Sliced, Side, 1 Ib tin, 
for Home or Camp ...
\
Watermelons
Big Red Ripe o n » . 
W h o le ...................... Ib .
Chicken
Breasts,
Fresh . . . . .  Ib.
Coffee
Nabob,
1 Ib. pk. .
Pacific
Brand .  .  . lbs.
Prices Effretive Monday, June 30 nnd Wednesday, July 2 ;
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
J -
i  l|
Kclowna’a Favorite Holiday Food Centre In 
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» 1 Watering Rules 
Set For Rutland
Williston Wields Silver Shovel 




HIRAM WALKER SOUVENIR FOR MINISTER
A silver shovel, engraved 
to comeqiorate the Hiram 
Walker sod-turning ceremon­
ies Friday, is turned over to 
lands and ' forests ' m inuter 
Ray WiUlston by company 
executive vice-president Lome 
Duguid. Mr. Williston per­
formed ' the ground-breaking 
duties a t H iram  W alker's 160- 
acre site a t Winfield; The 
ceremonial- s ta rt of construc­
tion on the $30,000,000 distil­
lery complex was watched by 
several' hundred local dignit-. 
aries, H iram  Walker officials
and guests from across the 
country. A dinner party was 
also on the agenda. As Mr. 
Williston accepted his souven­
ir, a humerous touch was 
added by a woman in the 
platform party who whisper­
ed loudly: “What would a
politician want with a  shovel, 
anyway?” The drizzling rain 
cleared up moments before 
the sod-tuming, which several 
guests decided was a good 
omen for the company’s fut­
ure here. (Courier photo)
Damage W as Not Serious 
To Okanagan Cherry Crop
A feared labor'surplus caused 
by rain dam age to Okanagan 
cherry crops has not material­
ized J . L. Callewaert, district 
.^ fa rm  labor co-ordinator, said 
'F r id a y .
“We are very pleased with 
the situation as* it now stands 
as we have a balanced labor 
situation in most locations 
throughout the Okanagan,” Mr. 
Callewaert s a id . .
S' . d o n c e m  has been expressed
that severe rains of the past 
week would damage crops and 
cause serious reduction in the 
number of cherry pickers re­
quired.
Maurice Trumpour, of the 
Penticton agriculturtd depart­
ment office, said that damage 
has been varied, but not serious 
in most places.
“We have had reports of 
very light damage to 15 or 20 




The student summer job scene 
in the city is sad!
“I think progressive business^ 
men should be willing to  in v en  
In student labor more than they 
are now,”  declares Sharon 
Hamm, local Canada Manpower 
assistant student counsellor, 
who has some fighting, words 
for the apathetic, indifferent at­
titude of the city business world 
toward the increasing labor 
force of job-eekirig . university 
and high school students.
“ If Kelowna Is to continue to 
grow and develop at its present 
ra te ,” says Miss Hamm, “bus 
inessmen m ust Invest .in the 
city’s future through students.” 
With the exception of a ’ few 
Isolated firm s, most companies 
b  share a common “ they’ll get 
"  by’V attitude toward struggling 
students looking for tem poraiy 
sum m er work w hich, they need 
“desperately" added M i s s 
Hamm, to supplement academic 
finanqlng.
CAN PERFORM 
“ I believe "students can per­
form intelligently and with 
greater enthusiasm than m ost," 
she'stresses.
“ All they need is the oppor­
tunity and confidence of em­
ployers."
One local firm with that kind 
. of progressive faith is “ very 
s a tis f i^ "  with four female high 
school students hired on a conri' 
mission basis, Miss Hamm said 
The “ general” reaction to one 
of her student orientation visits, 
which she has been making 15 
times a day since she took over 
the position. May 15, has been 
an amblgijous ‘T d  like to help, 
but there are no Jbba," d r  “ I 
can’t afford to hire anyone 
right now." There sebms to be, 
Miss Hamm admits, as much n 
lack of co^)peratlon as , there is
an absence of available student 
jobs. .
I t’s a m atter of thinking-up 
work for students to do," she 
emphasizes, although she is not 
indifferent to  the logic “you 
can’t create jobs.”
The problem also encompasses 
the student himself, both in per 
sonality and job training, which 
is admittedly "mostly unskilled 
labor". But there a re  "many 
things a student can do" Miss 
Hamm added, which have not 
been fully exploited by employ 
ers, particularly in the service 
and.domestic areas.
Baby-sitting. and day-worker 
jobs are some of the most ob­
vious female student jobs over­
looked by parents, she declared, 
while gardening and mainten­
ance work could easily make 
employment life easier for male 
students with limited skills and 
experience.
“They’re ready to do any­
thing,” she emphasizes.
The dynamic Miss Hamm also 
has some “ realistic" words for 
the working mother or wife 
whom she feels is “unnecessar 
lly" taking jobs away from the 
single women or student girls.
Some of the future plans she 
hopes might help students next 
year, particular the weaker sex 
types, Include a course in cham' 
bermald and related tasks as 
well as a more "organised’ 
program for students generaHy
Such programs, She added 
had been successfully, inltlatec 
by the manpower branch 
Nova Sicotia through student ,sor 
vices such as city beautification 
schemes. , ,
"Students want to work," she 
emphasized again, “ they just 
aren’t being given the chance
would have too m uch affect on 
the labor situation,” Mr. Trum­
pour said.
Until the apple harvest in 
September, cherries are one of 
the few crops that v/ill provide 
work for the m igrant arm y of 
pickers that descend yearly oa 
the Okanagan.
HARVESTING
Peaches and apriCots were so 
badly damaged by the harsh 
winter they will not be a labor 
factor this year,” Mr. Calle­
waert said.
Cherry harvesting Is well 
underway in Oliver and Osoyoos 
and a demand for pickers exists, 
although the farm  labor office 
reports that it will soon be 
filled.
M ature cherry trees were des' 
troyed - in the Kelowna ■ and 
Westbank area and will have to 
be removed but a  good crop 
of sour cherries is on the young­
er trees.
The apple drop in a i r  areas 
was heavier and more pro­
longed than norm al and in many 
areas the crop is. spotty.
Hard thinning is .underway 
where necessary and the fruit 
is sizing better than average.
Prunes showed some moisture 
stress during hot weather earlier 
this month but are making good 
progress.
Vegetable crops are progress­
ing well with cabbage being 
harvested daily and expected to 
peak Friday.
Friday will also see the s ta r ; 
of Cucumber and onion harvest 
apd sweet com is expected July
10..-'' ■
A Kelowna m an is in satis­
factory condition in hospital to­
day after, surviving a  m ishap 
that totally demolished his . 1969 
model car.
Roy Cleason Ramsey was 
alone in his ca r when it left 
highway 97 near the Billy Fost- 
M emorial Speedway and 
plunged into a  ditch about 1:10 
.m. today.
RCMP said M r, Ramsey was 
taken to Kelowna hospital com­
plaining of “pains'in his chest” .
There were no other vehicles 
involved in  the crash which is 
still under Investigation.
Three other people escaped 
injuries when the cars they 
were driving were involved in 
accidents during the night.
A two-car crash in the Capri 
parking lot about 9:40'p.m.. Fri­
day did an estim ated $250 dam­
age to cars driven by Percy 
Wolfe and Doris Commet, both 
of Kelowna.
At 11:40 pirn. Friday, a  car 
driven by  Michael Meloche of 
Vernon, struck a guaic. rail a t 
the- intersection of Harvey and 
Burtch. An estim ated $100 dam ­
age was done.
RUTLAND — Due to the in­
creasing development of the 
Waterworks District, and the 
heavy w ater consumption dur­
ing the recent hot spell, the. 
trustees of the district have 
found it necessary to institute 
sprinkling regulations:
During the p ast few weeks 
the consumption of water be­
tween the hours of 5 p.m. and 
10 p.m. has been so great th a t 
it was not possible to build up 
a sufficient supply in the re ­
servoir.
The danger of a m ajor short­
age in the case of a  fire was 
also a consideration, and the 
regulation the board decided 
upon was to restric t sprinkling 
to alternate days.
DAYS OUTLINED 
Houses, with even numbers 
will sprinkle on even number 
days, and those with odd num­
bers on odd number days. 
Most houses now have num­
bers, but any householder riot
m AkD
NoInjuries
A two-car crash on Casorso 
Road in Okanagan Mission did 
an estim ated $600 damage to 
cars driven by 81-year-old Nap- 
bieop Peter Casorso and Otto 
Schlerbeck,'at 8:30 a.m. Friday
There wore no ■ injuries re­
ported in tho mishap d r  In 
car-truck collision at the inter­
section of Glencoe Road, anc 
highway 97 in Westbank at 9:30 
a .m .' '■
A seven-ton gravel truck 
driven by George Lyman Henry 
of Rutland, was not damaged in 
the crash but the car* driven by 
Jesse Edward Salmon, of West 
bank was damaged to the ek- 
tc n tb f$ ‘150.
Police are also investigating 
a one car collision in tho 33Q0 
Block,. Lakeshore Rond, which 
did an estimated $050 damage 
to a sports car.
The car driven; by Jaihes W1 
Ham Penty, Kelowna, stnick 
utility pole.
Oimmlok bolloons atop the 
arena got a IttUe too much wind 
Friday and at one point hover­
ed precariously above the Ellis 
Street Doyle Avenue interiec- 
tion. Youthful onlookers were 
disappointed when the airborne 
prize failed to come within 
ground-level reach.
n U h  fly in t trips are for tho
birds, su|K>rintcndent of schools 
Frank Ormc decided after a 
quick trip to Vancouver early, 
this week. Superintendent Orme 
breezed Into the coast city on a 
luxury, Jet-proj)elle<i Javelin 
but was unable (o lxx)k a flight 
for a reuirn. After a three*hour 
stint at the Vancouver airport 
he finall>' got a plane, a  reliable 
but slightly slower Otter. “Je t 
set, my foot.” he wiis heard to 
m utter at the last school board 
meeting.
fWwrtTm?
tees will be without the able 
'of Mrs, Cedric Stringer 
U m hojipltal for two 
I. Blrs. Stringer It active
on the education and building 
committees of the board, is 
health and safety council llason, 
and works on education wwk.
Rernardl . Averine’a anntial 
green thumb additions, those 
huge flower boxes Mother never 
dream ed of, iyere placed along 
tho centre of the thoroughfare 
In tim e to take advantage of 
the recent rain spell this Week 
by city crewmen. The mam­
moth greenery C O n t  a 1 n o r s 
should provide some decorative 
color for this year’s tourjst 
trnr;,c, as well as appropriate 
Regatta " id h g ” . ;
Uhrtslnaa will be a little early 
this year, when Prem ier W. A. 
C, Bennett and Mrs. Bennett 
host their annual " a t home”
Earty  hi the garden of their [elowna home on Saturday,
Prem ier decided to break with 
tradition ' because Inclement 
weather has In the past prevent­
ed many from attending the 
event-
%
. i. i f . it '  t
.i
having their house number may 
contact the Water District of­
fice.
House numbers can be ob­
tained from the Rutland Teen 
Town for $1.00 per set. This 
has been done as a community 
service project.
In connection with the ar­
rangem ent for sprinkling on 
alternate days, a situation will 
arise a t the;end  of Jxdy where 
there will b e  two , odd number 
days, July 31 and Aug. 1. To 
avoid confusion and any feel­
ing that the “odd numbers” 
m ay get more than their share 
of days, the board decided that 
on Aug. 1 nobody will use 
w ater for sprinkling. .
. While the cool weather and 
showers have eased the situa­
tion somewhat, chairman of 
the board, Harold Hildred, ex­
pressed' the opinion that the 
alternate day sprinkling ar­
rangem ent would be continued 
throughout the summer.
Three Month Prison Term 
For Young Kelowna Girl
Funeral Rites
Funeral serviqes were held 
from the Clarden Chapel Thurs: 
day a t 11 a.m . for George Dav-  ̂
idson of KLp Road, who died 
Monday.
Surviving Mr. Davidson are 
his wife Marie, one son David 
of Westbrldge, B.C., two daugli 
ters, Mrs, F. (Patricia) Little 
of Vernbn and Mrs, J .  (Gwen) 
Staten of Nelson, a sister Peggy 
in Scotland, six grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.
Services were conducted by 
Rev. E. ,H. Birdsall with inters 
m ent In' the Kelowna cemetery, 
T h e  Garden Chapel Funera 
Home was in charge of arrange­
ments;:''-'.. "
In an effort towards rehabili­
tation m agistrate D. M. White 
sentenced an 18-year-old Kel­
owna girl to three-months in 
prison when she appeared in 
court Friday charged with 
forgery.
L inda. Darlene Cramer, who 
pleaded guilty Monday to forg­
ing a cheque for $42 a t a local 
superm arket, has been in cust­
ody until Friday, pending a p re ­
sentence report.
“As much as I detest sending 
a young person away to be in­
carcerated, in your case I  feel 
I m ust,” M agistrate D. M. 
White said during sentencing.
“This charge is of a serious 
nature, it is an indictable of­
fence and you will have a re­
cord which will follow you for 
m any years,” he added.
The m agistrate indicated he 
would have been able to place 
Miss Cram er on probation but 
certain aspects of her past be­
havior convinced him that de­
tention and assistance were ne­
cessary.
He urged the prisoner to co­
operate with authorities while 
serving her sentence, and upon 
release, so she miay. be helped 
and brought “back into th fold 
of society” .
Miss (fram er was also sent­
enced to : 18-months probation 
after release and will be under 
a $500 peace bond.
Like the  happy ending in a 
fairy story, the sun broke 
spaskiing through the clouds 
Friday to bless the sod-tuming 
ceremony a t the 160-acre Hiram 
Walker and Sons site.
But this was a happy begin­
ning, not an ending. 'The sod- 
tum ing m arks sta rt of full-scale 
construction on a $30,000,000 
distillery near Winfield.
The drizzling rain plaguing the 
Okanagn stopped miraculously 
moments before Ray Williston. 
m inister of lands, forests and 
w a te r ' resources, used a silver 
spade to  pry a chunk of sod out 
of the ground.
300 ATTEND
Watching the brief ceremony 
were about 300 leading Kelowna 
citizens, dozens of Hiram Walk­
er officials and ^ e s t s —includ­
ing liquor commissioners from 
as fa r away as Manitoba.
L ater in th e ' ceremony, Mr. 
Williston was presented with a 
souvenir inscribed silver spade 
by company executive vice-pre­
sident, Lome Duguid.
A woman in th ep la tfo rm , 
party broke the audience up 
with a  stage whispered com­
ment: “What woud a  politician 
want with a : shovel,, anyway? ” 
After the Quests were piped 
on stage and entertained by pro­
fessional-sounding music . from 
the George Elliot Secondary 
School band; the company’s flag 
-rH iram  Walker boasts its own 
banner—was raised.
Welcome messages were hand­
ed out by Mr. Duguid and coiri- 
pany vice-president A. E. Down­
ing.
FORM MAGNET
Mr. WiDiston said he hopes 
the company will “form a m ag­
net to  a ttrac t other responsible 
industries to come and locate in 
this beautiful part of the pro­
vince.”
Then he turned the silver
shovel over to Robert Renwlck, 
deputy trade minister, who 
planted a flowering chestnut 
tree in front of theplatform. The 
tree-planting. is a symbol of 
Hiram ' Walker’s professed con­
cern for conservation.
Mr. Williston caUed tho firm 
an attractive industry" and 
predicted “overall good citizen­
ship.”
Putting forward the same 
mesage in Vernon Thursday 
was Michael Sobolov, the com­
pany’s superintendent of labora­
tory services. He and other 
Hriam Walker officials spoke to 
more than 200 people assuring 
them that the new distillery wiU 
riot pollute Lake KalamaUca.
Assurances were also given 
that the lake would not be pol­
luted also cam e from Charles 
Keenan, director of pollution 
control for B.C.
A brief flurry of criticism ; 
boiled up in the Valley when 
the firm  firs t announced it 
would use about 6,000,000 gallons 
of water per day for cooling 
purposes. The plan is to dis­
charge cooling water into Wood 
Lake, which empties through 
Vernon Creek into Kalamalka 
Lake.
Mr. Keenan said In Vernon 
he had m ade a  special trip to  
inspect the area  before Issuing 
two ‘'most restrictive” control 
permits to Hiram  Walker for 
the distillery.
The sod-tuming ceremony 
was followed by an~inform al 
dinner for 300 a t the Capri a t 
which a  scale model of the 
completed distillery site was 
shown guests. The buildings 
themselves a re  to be com­
pleted by 1970 with the com­
pany going into production In 
1971.
By 1970 up to  500 jnen will be 
working on the plant; which will; 
eventuaUy hire 250: em ployee.
New Kelowna-Rutiand Route 
Is Approved in Principal
Approval in principal has 
been granted by the department 
of highways for the proposed 
n e ^  Kelowna-Rutiand route but 
it could be 20 years before the 
scheme becomes a reality.
Even if city council supports 
the plan, obtaining the right- 
of-way would be a long term
ERRATIC DRIVER
Police are on the lookout for 
an “ erratic driver” who ram ­
med his green and white vehicle 
into a  fence at the end of 
Queensway then fled in a blue 
truck about 5:45 p.m. Wednes­
day. Witnesses obtained the 
truck licerice number ahd inves­
tigation is continuing. Police are 
also investigating sprinkler linos 
dam aged by a truck in city 
park.
Man Who Molested Women 
Sent To Clearwater Camp
project carried out as the area 
is subdivided, . William Hard- 
castle, regional planner said.
" I t  comes as the land Is 
developed. I t may be two years 
or it m ay be 20 years before 
we have it,” he said.
The new road . ..would run 
roughly parallel to Mission 
Creek, leaving Kelowna in: the 
vicinity of Benvoulih. Road and 
striking Rutland , a t the Rut­
land Road.
Designed to ease pressure on 
the Black Mountain Road and 
liriprove traffic flow throughout 
the area, the new route is part 
of a traffic system study under­
taken by the Regional Planning 
Board.
The report will be presented 
to council some tirtie ! In the 
future to  be considered in the 
over-all city traffic survey.
A Kelowna man who pleaded 
guilty la s t week to four counts 
of creating a disturbance by 
molesting women was sentenc­
ed Friday to four-months de­
tention a t the Clearwater For­
estry Camp.
Mervyn Joseph Ritten, 28, of 
Kelowna was charged in con­
nection with four molesting in­
cidents on Richter Street and in 
City P ark  during M arch and 
June of this year.
He entered a guilty plea June 
18 but was remanded until F ri­
day, pending a pre-sentence re­
port by probation officers and 
psychiatrist* Dr. F . E. McNair.
. “I am giving you the oppor­
tunity of doing an honest day’s 
work and I hope tha t when you 
are released you will realize the 
importance of becoming a good 
citizen,” M agistrate ' D. M. 
White told the prisoner before 
sentencing. ■ '
M agistrate White expressed 
the hope that the detention In 
the work camp and subsequent
FR EE PRINTS 
A picture-bonus is being of­
fered children by th e . Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society. Each child 
who drops in a t the children's 
print section of the library bie- 
tween 3;30 and 5:30 p.m., today 
will be entitled to select and 
keep one of the prints being 
offered.
treatm ent would help Ritten to 
overcome his problems” .
In addition to  the foiu:-month 
sentence on the first charge, 
Ritten was also given an 18- 
month suspended sentence on 
the three other charges.




R ra n kste rs  w e re  on th e  p ro w l 
in  K e low na d u r in g  the  n ig h t 
s tea ling  a ga te  and g iv in g  an 
uw anted p a in t job .
Robert Phipps* 735 Wilson 
Ave., reported today to  RCMP 
that someone had stolen his 
gate during the night.
The gate, a four-by-four gal­
vanized wire mesh structure 
with a steel fram e, is “heavy”  
Mr. Phipps told, the police.
A strip of black; paint on his 
car sent Jack  Hews, 803 Ber­
nard Ave., calling for the po­
lice Friday.
M r. Bews sa id  the unw anted  
sp ra y  p a in t s tr ip  was p u t on h is  
c a r  w h ile  i t  was pa rke d  outs ide  
h is hom e betcen 3:45 p .m . end  
6:30 p .m .
SUGGESTED BY ROBERTS LENGTHY REPORT
Master Plan For Chest Drive
CLOUDY weather, with show 
ers today and isolated thunder 
xtorms this afternoon and even­
ing, is predicted for today in 
tho Central Okanagan. After­
noon showets and light winds 
except gusty to 20 near thunder- 
I topms are forecast for Sunday. 
Coptinping cool, the predicted 
tow.toolght-aiidi-liigb-fiuiiday-'ls 
SO and 70. The high and low 
tem peratures recorded Friday 
were 63 and 53 Cfimpared to «2 
and 51 recorded a y ea r^ g o  this
A “ m aster plan” for fulpre 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest crimpaigna has been of­
fered by the retiring chairman 
of the 1968 drive.
More people and better or­
ganization are the rnajor points 
In a lengthy report prepared 
by J , M. Roberts, the 1068-69 
campaign , chairman.
Mr, Roberts was not critical 
of efforts and methods used 
during the most recent cam­
paign, but suggests a series of 
changes, which could result In 
iporo money being rnlacd oas* 
Icr, , " ,1,
He suggests appointing a 
chairm an and vice-chairman 
earlier, by the end of February, 
to avoid rushing preparations 
at tho last minute. He suggests 
more time to organize arid mot­
ivate the 750 to 800 volunteer 
workers and preferably, ex­
pansion of the volunteer force 
to between 900 and 1,000 people,
,n ic  1968, campaign,, which 
dragged on for months, raised 
alK)ut $56,000 of the $.58,000 ol>- 
Jeclive. Although the figure 
was slightly short of the goal, 
the Central Okanagan picture 
was belter than Vernon and 
Penticton, where only about 75 
per cent of the objectives were 
reached.
’The Roberts’ rejiort Is 'confl- 
dent that dedicated re-organlza 
tioittw ancii'mgraaitrirn wVoluntaen-.pan^. 
tlcipatlon would resujt in the 
Chest being able to set lU ob­
jective at 160,000, or more. 
Three of the four majpr sec
11 to 19 per cent from the pre­
vious year; firms and employ­
ees; community and industry 
and professional, Only the res­
idential section was d o w n  
slightly, but Mr, Roberts Is 
confident all four sections 
could be Improved. /
He suggests bringing mpre 
new people into the picture 
each year. ' Don't assume tho 
sam e people will help year af­
te r year and bo sure all volun­
teers aro properly motivated, 
ho suggests.
His report says it is absolut­
ely essential to bring new 
people into the campaign every 
year, so other canvassers will 
be asked to help only every 
other year, or even less fre­
quently. ,
Regarding the philosophy of 
charitable donations, Mr. Rob­
erts says “ It appears a change 
has occurred In the philosophy 
of charitable donations, 'Dila 
can* perhaps,' be traced; to the 
fact that |>eople are more in­
terested in acquiring material 
goods and spending their irion- 
’ey on other luxuries. In addi­
tion, inflation rind increased 
taxes are creating a pinch u 
some middle-income families. 
While it ik the opinion f some 
economists that most people 
have more money avatlible for 
luxury s|H‘ndlng than ever be- 
.for*,,;-aiMl,.whU«~.thia-»jnay,^.ba. 
true for many areas of Canada. 
][ do not believe it is true of 
the Okanagan?
“ Because of various govern
participation in welfare m at­
ters, there seems to be a feel­
ing that they should also in­
terest thcm.sclvcs in areas 
which are currently covered oh 
a local level by a l l ; community 
chests.
"All these points had lome 
bearing on the. results of this 
year's campaign, particularly 
in the residential division and I 
Ixillovo more attention will 
have to be given to these fact­
ors In the future.
“ I feel, however, that the 
greatest single factor in the al­
tered philosophy of giving, par­
ticularly in the Kelowna area, 
is caused by the aconilngly 
llrniUesB number 'o f  canvosscs 
which arc conducted. It Is dlf- 
flcuU for an urban homeowner 
to have more than sovcrial 
weeks go by wllbout having his 
privacy invaded by some or­
ganization collecting for some 
pur|X)so. 1 do not argue that 
these organizations are very 
worthwhile projects; however, 
people ■ are simply becoming 
fed up with the number nf can- 
vasses taking place,
"In view of this 1 would 
stronaly recommend that an 
approach be made by the 
Cheat to the city council, with 
a view to having a  bylaw pas 
sed which would require any 
organization wishing to con
obtain permission froiln the 
city,
I feel that only a limited 
number of organizations should
that otlicrs wishing to purchase 
band uniforms, should be re ­
quired to obtain their support 
from the families who' arc 
most . closely connected with 
that particular activity.
"Further* considerably moi'c 
public relations must take 
place to acquaint the public 
With tile work being done by 
each of the member agencies 
and this must take place on a 
yenr-around basis, not simply 
at tho til. / of the campaign."
Mr, 'R oberta said by using 
more volunteer workers, end) 
person would have fewer calls 
to m ake; 15 to 3o per person 
was mentioned as an ideal 
number,
T he campaign, he said, 
should last only a week to 10 
dayB,\ allowing a few weeks for 
follow-up work.
Tile report said "T ljcn! 
should be some methexi of 
showing a donation has been 
made a t work. It Is Hurtian tiB' 
tu re  for tho canvasser to be 
come discouraged when lie or 
she receives the reply 'I gave 
at work' too often, with po sub­
stantiation. In previous years, 
sm all stickers have been hand­
ed to employees to place on 
their front door or window ar 
this had several Im portant re­
sults. F irstly , the canvasser Is 
not required to waste time by 
^^RviMniiBg-uw<HiaMne»mKl*«ee* 
ondly, (he homeowner Is not 
bothered a  second time."
Mr, Roberts suggested more
education Is deiirsble both for
Uons in the campaign were u p |m en ts ' Increasing interest and,| be granted this permission end | vj^unteer workers and donors,
\
about what tho campaign is all 
about, specifIcally w o rk ' dope 
by the member agencies. They 
should know there are 18 mom- 
hcr. agencies and the Chest 
campaign eliminates the need 
for 17 other drives.
People should bo given some 
guidelines about what Is a fair 
shore to give, both In lump 
sums or through 4he employee 
deduction plan. >
M r. R oberts  sold i f  prob lem s 
continue, th e re  m ay  bo a need 
in  the  fu tu re  to  copsidor h ir in g  
a pro fess iona l fund-ra ise r.
Of vltol lmfx>rtanco, he sold, 
woB the need to got member 
agencies to lirOyldc campaign 
workers, to eliminate the past 
tendency to have "someone 
else do the campaign vyork,"
If this campaign can 't ba 
flnishcil in a week or 10 days 
there will be a need to start 
earlier, to avoid elnshlng with 
other ostobllshcd campaigns.
The out-going e x e c u t i v e  
should be available to adytse 
the Incoming ex ecu tiv e ;m o re  
promotion is needed and\ the 
payroll deduction program 
should be started earlier, Also, 
the campaign office, should 'Imi 
kept open all day during the 
campaign, not Just during the 
momtngi.
The Roberta repori la lengthy 
and many of the thiwghta have 
beep e i i ^ e n c e d  In past cam-
there Is much valuable Infoiv 
matlon In ,the report.
AH (hat^f'needed U luake the 
campaign work is dedication 
from enough people.
P u b lis h e d  b y /T h o m s o n  B .C . N e w sp a pe rs  L im ite d ,  
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Christians Now Receivers 
Rather Than Being Givers
In  o u r  m a te r ia lis t ic  o r ie n ta te d  soc­
ie ty  e v e ry th in g  is gea red  fo r  ga in . In ­
te n t to  re ce ive  ra th e r  th a n  to  g ive . T o  
get s o m e th in g  o u t ra th e r  th a n  to  p u t  
s o m e th in g  in  a n d  p o s s ib ly  leave i t  
th e re  fo r  th e  n e x t m a n  to  use and en ­
jo y .
T h e  tra d e  p a tte rn  o f  th is  w o r ld  
ru n s  o n  a 'lo s s  a n d  p r o f i t  basis, a n d  
m u s t o f  n ece ss ity  g o  b a n k ru p t,  i f  i t  
re co rd s  m o re  loss  th a n  ga in .
T h is . b r in g s  the  “ C h r is t ia n ”  w h o  
live s  in  th is  w o r ld  b u t  is n o t o f  it ,  in ­
e v ita b ly  b e fo re  th e  q u e s tio n : “ A re  a ll 
o f  m o r ta l m a n ’ s p u rs u its  se lfish? ”  Is 
se lfishness g o o d  o r  e v il o r  are th e re  
s p ir i tu a l va lu es  b e in g  w o n  b y  s u ffe r­
in g  m a te r ia l loss?
U n d e r the  g e n e ra l th e m e : “ R e jo ice  
in  the  L o r d ”  i t  becom es necessary to  
id e n t ify  th e  o r ig in  o f  o u r  jo y  because 
th is  L o r d  in  w h o m  o u r  jo y  is a n d  
sh o u ld  be, a lw a y s , a t a ll tim e s  and in  
a ll c irc u m s ta n c e s , has le f t  us an e x ­
a m p le  o f  u tm o s t se lflessness;
I t  is fu r th e r  necessary th a t  w e  s h a rp ­
en  o u r  d is c e rn in g  c a p a c ity  in  o rd e r to  
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  o u r  jo y ,  in c lu d in g  
th a t  o f  re c e iv in g  is in  k e e p in g  w ith  th e  
re ve a le d  w i l l  o f  G o d  in  H is  W o rd , o r  
w h e th e r  i t ’ s o r ig in  is  o n ly  o f  h u m a n  
in te re s t a nd  d e s ire . A  c o u p le  o f  g u id e  
p os ts  in  th is  m a t te r  m ig h t  b e : 1 )  W h a t  
serves the  fu r th e r in g  o f  th a t peace 
w h ic h  passes a l l  u n d e rs ta n d in g ?  a nd
2 )  A re  we re c e iv in g  th e  g o o d , th a t  
com es o u r  w a y , w ith  genu ine  th a n ks  
a nd  g ra titu d e ?
T o  h e lp  us u n d e rs ta n d  th is  som e- 
iv /h a t  b e tte r  le t us c o n s id e r th e  a n tith e s ­
es o n  th is  su b jec t. N o  one  w a n ts  a n y ­
th in g  g ive n  to  th e m . N o  one  w a n ts  to  
p la y  the  p a r t o f  th e  p o o r  a n d  o f  the  
nee d y . T h e  s logan  o f  the! d a y  is : “ I 
. d o n ’ t  w a n t a n y th in g  g ive n  to  m e b u t I  
c e r ta in ly  w o n ’ t  d o  a n y th in g  fo r  n o th ­
in g  e ith e r .”
T h is  p roves th a t n o b o d y  lik e s  to  be 
p la y e d  fo r  a s u c ke r in  d o in g  th in g s  
u n re w a rd e d . I t  a ls o  in d ica te s  th a t 
le n d in g  a h e lp in g  h a n d  because o f  
sheer n e ig h b o rlin e ss , be longs  w ith  a 
fe w  e xcep tion s , to  a b ygone  e ra . A l l  
to o  m a n y  peo p le  c o n te n d  to  be p ro u d , 
r ic h  a n d  in d e p e n d e n t. T h is  in  tu rn ; 
h o w e v e r, tends to  is o la te  a nd  separa te , 
ra th e r  th a n  u n ite . S o m e  p eo p le  c a rry  
th is  to  the  e x te n t th a t  th e y  t r y  to  ea rn  
th e ir  o w n  s a lv a tio n , fo rg e tt in g  th a t i t  
is  w r i t te n : ;  “ B y  g race  are ye saved 
th ro u g h  fa ith  . . . N o t  o f  w o rk s , les t 
a n y  m a n  sh o u ld  b o a s t.”  E p h . 2 :8 -9 .
T h e  r ig h t  w a y  to  l iv e  the  a b u n d a n t 
l ife  is  to  rece ive  i t  as a g if t  o f  G o d . 
T h e n  tu rn  a ro u n d  w ith  th a n k s  and  
g ra t itu d e  and  tre a t th e  n e x t pe rson  
l ik e  a lo v e d  b ro th e r . T h is  is w h a t th e  
a po s tle  P au l m e a n t w hen  he  s a id : 




M o d e rn  n u t r i t io n is ts  a re  c o n s ta n tly  
d re a m in g  u p  n e w  fo o d s tu f fs  w h ic h  
have  a b o u t as m u c h  re la t io n  to  c o n ­
v e n tio n a l s u p e rm a rk e t p ro d u c ts  as an  
e le p h a n t has to  a g u p p y .
^S till, i t ’ s re a s s u r in g  to  k n o w  th a t,  
i f  the  p r ic e  o f  b e e f gets to o  h ig h , a l­
te rn a te  so u rce s  o f  p ro te in  w i l l  be 
a v a ila b le  to  th e  a n x io u s  cu s to m e r.
O r ,  is  i t  so  re a ssu rin g ?
Soybeans, in g e n io u s ly  tre a ted  to  , 
tas te  l ik e  s o m e th in g  e lse, m ig h t be 
p a la ta b le . T h e  m ic ro s c o p ic  p la n k to n  
m ig h t  p ro v e  t o  be  e d ib le . M a y b e  even  
seaw eed has  a  fu tu re  o n  th e  fa m ily  
s u p p e r ta b le .
B u t e a rth w o rm s ?  S u re ly , the  n u t r i ­
t io n is ts  m u s t b e  p u t t in g  us on . /
H o w e v e r , i t  seems th a t  th e y  a ren ’ t. 
R e c e n tly , a  U .S . n u t r i t io n is t .  D r . A .  
D .  O d e ll,  to ld  th e  C a n a d ia n  In s titu te  
o f  F o o d  T e c h n o lo g y  th a t  an e d ib le  
p r o d u c tc o u ld  be  m a n u fa c tu re d  fro m  a 
b le n d  o f  a lfa lfa ,  o rc h id s , zebra  ta ils  
and  e a rth w o rm s .
N o w , one  m u s t a d m it  th is  re c ip e  
c o u ld  be a g o o d  d ea l w o rse . A t  leas t, 
th e  g oo d  d o c to r  does n o t  p rop ose  
sn ips  a nd  sn a ils  a n d  p u p p y  dog  ta ils . 
N o r  does he  go  as fa r  as the  th re e  
w itc h e s  in  M a c b e th  w ith  th e ir  c o n c o - 
t io n  o f  n e w t’s eye, fro g ’s to e , d o g ’s 
to n gu e , l iz a r d ’ s leg , w itc h ’ s m u m ­
m y , g o a t’s g a ll and  “ nose o f  T u r k  
and  T a r ta r ’s l ip s . ”
A l l  the  same, it 's  n o t im p ro b a b le  
th a t  som e c itize n s  w i l l  re s is t w h a t D r .  
O d e ll o b v io u s ly  c o n s id e rs  to  be  a 
te m p t in g  d ish .
I t ’s the  p resence  o f  those  e a rth ­
w o rm s — lo a d e d  w ith  p ro te in  as th e y  
m ig h t be. O b v io u s ly , i f  th is  s o il-  
b o u n d  c re a tu re  is  to  be  re g a rd e d  as^a 
ta s ty  d e lica c y , g o v e rn m e n t w i l l  h a ve  
to  la u n c h  a m ass ive  p ro m o t io n a l c a m ­
p a ig n . I ts  n e w  c o n s u m e rs ’ a ffa irs  de ­
p a r tm e n t s h o u ld  c o n s id e r p u b lic a t io n  
o f  a n e w  c o o k b o o k  o n  th e  su b je c t, p r o ­
v id in g  v ita l in fo rm a t io n  o n  such- m a t­
te rs  as w h e th e r  e a r th w o rm s  a re  m o s t 
ta s ty  w h e n  stew ed, b ro i le d  o r  poa ch ed  
in  m ilk .  A n d , s ince  th e y  h ave  been  
p ro p o s e d  a s \a  s u b s titu te  fo r  m ea t, i t  
m a y  be w o r th w h ile  d e te rm in in g  w h e ­
th e r  th e y  c o u ld  a lso  serve as an ade­
q u a te  su b s titu te  fo r  s p a g lie tt i.
W i l l  the  c o n s u m e r be expected  to  
get h is s u p p ly  o f  e a r th w o rm s  fro m  h is  
o w n  garden? I f  so, he  w i l l  f in d  h im s e lf 
r is in g  v e ry  e a r ly  in  th e  m o rn in g  to  
co m p e te  w ith  the  ro b in s . O r ,  p e rh ap s , 
th e re  .w il l be sp ec ia l e a r th w o rm  fa rm s  
w h ic h  keep  the  s u p e rm a rk e t , m ea t 
c o u n te rs  in  good  s u p p ly . I f  th e  la t te r  
is th e  case, th e re  m u s t o b v io u s ly  be 
som e g o v e rn m e n t s u p e rv is io n . A f te r ,  
a ll,  cu s tom e rs  w i l l  w a n t to  k n o w  
w h e th e r they  a rc  b u y in g  re d  o r  b lu e  
b ra n d .
O f  course , a ga in , a ll th is  c o u ld  
s im p ly  be o p e n in g  u p  a can o f  w o rm s .
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
.fune 1959
A Kelowna branch of the Canadian 
Mental Health Association was formed 
recently. Repreacntatlves from 20 orgnn- 
Ir.ations assembled in the Community 
Health Centre to hear Dr., J. S. Tyhurst,' 
head of the D epartm ent of Psychiatry, 
Faculty of Merllclne, UBC, speak on 
“ChanglnR concepts in the care of the 
Mentally 111” . Officers chosen were: 
President, Emile Bouchard (Elks); 1st 
vice-president, Ben Gant, (Lions); 2nd 
vice-president, Wm, Hawker (Rutland 
school staff): secretary, Mrs. Trenwith, 
(Soroptomists); Miss June Carter (Stag- 
ettes). ' ,
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1949
The Liberal government of Prime Min­
ister Louis St. Laurent rode back Into 
|K)wer with the largest majority ever 
given a Liberal government. The Cana­
dian Press late report stated that 175 
Liberals were elected, and they were 
leading In 15. The Progresslve-ConserVa-, 
lives had elected 38 and were leading lii 
one; C.C.F. eight, leading in f|ve; Social 
Credit seven, leading in three;, one Inde­
pendent elected, and one- leading; five 
seals unreported.
30 VEARH a g o  
J une 1930
The staff of the Kelowna school held 
a tea at the Aquatic Club, honoring the 
Misses Gertrude Chapin. Ivy Laws, Mar- 
garct Smithy Bertha Ball and Mary
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Little, who are leaving the staff. Miss 
Ball and Mips Little are going to Tor­
onto on the teacher's exchange. Mr.. 
Mnrringo presented Miss Chapin with a ' 
silver tray and Miss Laws with a silver 
entree dish, Miss Ball and Miss Little 
received season tickets to musical con­
certs in Toronto, Miss Smith received a 
silver jug.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1920
Rev. J, Ai Dow will preach his fare­
well sermons at the Winfield and Okana­
gan Centre churche.s on Sunday, June 30, 
He has been called to the Enclerby Unlt- 
(h1 Church. Ills place here will bo filled 
by.Rev. W. Young from Koksllah, Van­
couver Island.
.59 YEARS AGO 
June 1019
All Ihc German battleships and battle 
orulsors Interned at Senpa Flow, were 
sunk by their crows on Saturday, eg- 
ceptlng the Baden, the Admiralty has 
announced, Tito Peace Conference has 
not .vet decided upon final disiwslllon of 
the German fleet, '
’ '■ , (10'YEARS AGO .
Jiihe 1009
llte  Kl'lowna City Band has been en­
gaged to play at Penticton' 'on Dominion 
Day, ITicy,hope to lake.a big crow-d with 
them to cheer our war canoe l)oys ,to 
victory.
In Passing
T l ic  c f fo its  o f  it ro b b e r  in  W h il l ic r ,  
( 'a l i f , ;  w h o  le f t  h is  ke ys  In  the  Ig n it io n  
w h ile  he s tepped in  to  ro b  a h a n k , w ere  
th w a rte d  by a l i t t le  o ld  la d y , w h o  n o t ­
ed the  keys, p u lle d  them  fro m  the  
ig n it io n ,  fo llo w e d  h im  in to  the  h a n k  
a nd  s ta rtle d  h in i .so th a t he g ra h ltc d  
th e m  a nd  fle d  w ith o u t  ta k in g  the  loot.'^
T h e  reason w h y  so  fe w  peo p le  a rc  
agreeab le  Ip  c o n v e rs a tio n  is th a t each 
•* th in k in g  n io rc  a b o u t w h a t '
lOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
SelMrk Loses 
A B itter Battle
f  - ■
REMAINS OF FORT GARRY GATE
(A Samuel Grsfy Photo Circa 1896)
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
DDF POST MORTEM
Sir:.:
The following letter, com­
menting on the Dominion 
Dram a Festival has been re ­
ceived from Mrs. J . V. Nouch, 
CDA and governor, DDF of 
Elrose, Sask. I have taken the 
liberty of deleting personal re­
ferences, but in view of the 
post-festival controversy here 
the remarks of an informed and 
experienced person such as 
Mrs. Nouch may be of interest: 
She writes:
"The three clippings you sent 
which were not in favor of the 
festival (intolerant, ignorant, un­
im aginative' and old), we are 
sure, were written by people 
who do not even exert them ­
selves to help produce anything 
worthwhile a t all. T h e y  made 
us think of the young lady who 
sat in support of ‘Tango’ at the 
morning session. When the 
Polish professor, Dr. Adam 
Tarn of Calgary, denounced 
wi t h-  tears in his eyes the 
Woodstock, group for making
such a mockery of a famous 
political play, the young lady 
stated that they hadn’t  known 
that it had political undertones 
and said (in effect) that if it 
had been produced as a politi­
cal play, Canadians wouldn’t 
have understood it, anyway, 
because ^Canada is not a politi­
cally-minded country’. You can 
imagine the response she got 
to that: >
, “ We watched Fletcher Mar- 
-kle’s production of the Festi­
val o n T V  and were most dis­
appointed. It practically falsi­
fied what really happened at 
the DDF this year, even to the 
point of the two young girls on 
the street who were supposed 
to have been interviewed cas­
ually. We were on the street 
when this was done and the 
man who interviewed them told 
them he’d tell them  what to say 
bef'>re the power was turned 
on. That shows you, howevier, 
what the CBC can do with edit­
ing and clipping tapes, doesn’t 
it?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doctor Nails Down 
Problem W ith Toes
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
' I am the victim o f ; i thick, 
hard, and unshapely toenails 
and am led to believe this may 
be from some type of fungus.
■ If it is a fungus in your opin­
ion, will you advise, whether 
some medication could be used 
to .correct it, or would surgery 
be the only solution?—C.L.
This can result from fungus 
infections, and in the last few 
years a couple of very effect­
ive drugs have been developed 
to . combat fungus infections. 
■They don't attack ' all types of 
fungus, but^they do effective 
work with s6me prevalent typ­
es. Both are prescription drugs.: 
There are numerous older med­
ications which can be tried, 
too.
Therefore, I’d suggc.st that 
you have a podiatrist (special­
ist in foot problems) or your 
regular physician give you an 
accurate diagnosis. If it is a 
fungus, and if it does not res­
pond to Uie available medica­
tions, surgery tp remove the 
nails may be in order. The 
fungus, you see, can invade the 
tissues under the nail and be 
difficult to treat.
However, such thick, unshap­
ely nails can bo from quite dif­
ferent causes. In fact, this 
trouble, uncommon In yoiing 
people, can cause a good deal 
: of concern as we grow older.
Trauma over the years, es­
pecially; from wearing snug 
footwear, can cause such 
trouble. Another cause, often 
overlooked, Is inadequate pedl- 
care, , ■
Most people look after, their, 
fingernails but forget their toe- 
nail.s. Dally use of a nail file 
keeps m aterial from occumu- 
lallng under fingcrnnlls, But 
how many people bother with 
ioonnlls? An this material grad­
ually nccumulalos, It hnrdcn.s,
and , distorts the shape and size - 
of the nails. After it has hard­
ened, It cannot be dislodged by 
ordinary means. In  such cases, 
it is well worthwhile to have 
professional attention, to get 
the nails back into, more man­
ageable condition.
Dear, 'Doctor: M y wife is 
pregnant and I would like to . 
know if the male or female is 
, the determining factor in hav­
ing twins. If this letter is not 
answered in your column, you 
will self-destruct, in five min­
utes.—J.T.
I won’t “ self-destruct” be­
cause it has already.been ans­
wered in the column. 'The fe­
male is more im portant in de­
termining the chance of twins; 
but there are instances—a man 
m arrying more, than once and 
having twins with different 
wives—to indicate that the 
male plays a role, too.
I've answered you; now you 
answer me. Where did the 
writers of . the T V  series' get 
any such verb as “destruct"? 
Did somebody destroy their 
dictionary? Or don’t  they “em- 
pluct” one In their work?
, Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know 
a very attractive young lady 
who has one blue eye and one 
brown. I would appreciate y o u r' 
physiological explanation, — L.
At birth cycH  a re  blue, then 
■pigment (coloring m atter) in 
the iris changes them to shad­
es of blue, green or brown. 
This is a genetic m atter—gov­
erned by the genes with which 
one Is born. I have not been 
able to learn wjiy tills some­
times falls in one eye, but It 
does occasionally.
In older folks. Iritis can cause 
loss of coloring, but I doubt 
that this applic.s to your pretty 
young lady.
To Become A Community Problem
&  dispatches credited to it or the » ij
-• la ikiKhcfoticatfUl)' * 'I . i I
uirrnii* /111
Ki>ei'l«l dupatche.s hfi'ein 
ie,icrvMl.
HALIFAX (CP) -  Robert 
Oxiior doesn’t face the same 
budget problems as many other 
Canadians; ilci faces more seri­
ous ones mole frequently,
As family debt counsellor for 
Halifax and Dartmouth, he han- 
dies Iwrrowlng problems when 
they become too much for the’ 
people who come to him in des­
peration, he says, many Just a 
, step away from mental Itrenk- 
down.
■ ’’Their debt.s have made them 
n I'ommuMlly problem," Mr. 
Oxner said m an interview,
He blamed lack of education, 
Ifresixmsibllity toward credit, 
heavy (Irlnknig, family strife, 
loss of cmploymerit and divorce 
as principal cauacs of unman- 
ageaMc debt,
Mr, Oxner’i  Job Is to work 
with creditors and arrange sen­
sible budgets, usually thiough
He rceallfrl one case where a 
father of »lx earned ,1624 take- 
home pay each month and had 
acquired 110,060 in ennsumer
debt, Nine eredlloi’H were de- 
maiKliilg a t o l a r  of S352, ni 
month, bill $205 was the maxi­
mum he could pay after family 
expenses and i-eni.
Mr, Oxner re-arranged the 
m an’s budget, gave him strict 
orders not to acquire more 
credit during the payout time, 
and put him '"back on his feet.”
'WHITE THEM OI-T'
Another man, an aleoholle, 
earned $80 a week utid Jrnd. bills 
from 12 finance eoiNjVai'lies.
"Tins was one case where Ilur 
only advice 1 rould give ,crc<ll- 
tors was to write off the dfbls 
until my client's circumstances 
changed," he said, ' \
No new Imdgcting could ha\vt 
helped. \
Tlie average salary for his 170 
clients Is .$80 a week; , the aver­
age, number 
, seven,
of creditors i s ,
■ “We were interested in the: 
clipping that stated that several 
drama people in Kelowna were 
slighted by not being invited to 
some of the functions. Many of 
us outside visitors received the 
same treatm eht. For example 
when we registered we were 
given a booklet that stated we’ 
were wlcome to buy tickets for 
the excursions, the luncheons 
and the ball. But, when we 
tried to buy the tickets, we 
were told th a t if we were not 
members of casts, or top exe­
cutives, we could not have the 
tickets. On behalf of about a 
dozen of us regular visitors to 
the DDF, some of whom had: 
come more than 2,000 miles, I 
phoned and was told quite em­
phatically that we were not 
welcome to buy tickets for the 
luncheons and the excursions 
because there was not enough 
room to accommodate every­
one.
And yet . . . there were al­
ways a t  least 20 or more vacant 
seats th a t could have been sold. 
We think the worst mistake of 
all was the passing out of free 
tickets to special visitors such 
as winning directors and actors, 
and then refusing to seU tickets 
to their spouses whom they had 
brought along with them. 
“ But what concerns me most 
is that the majority, of the 
people who complained privat­
ely about the festival would not 
express their opinions publicly 
at the governor’s court on F ri­
day morning. Our Saskatche-, 
wan group had prepared a mo­
tion to the effect that the DDF 
executive brief the adjudicators 
for next year so that the choice 
of plays may be ntore varied, 
in order to suit both young and 
old audiences. We said we had 
no quan-el with new ideas in 
theatre,- but t h a t . we . thought 
some o/ the traditional theatre 
should be kept, a t least for a 
while.
However we were voted down 
most emphatically. Our region­
al chairman .who had presented 
the motion and who had contact­
ed many, many people to sup­
port it, ws almost in tears. The 
. very people who had proniLsed 
to vote for our, motion either 
sat there stoically or got up, 
and said, In effect that 'the 
youth of today will be the ones 
running the DDF tomorrow and 
W'e must humor and encourage 
them.’ Even . . . who had cer­
tainly shown disapproval of 
the festival offerings through­
out the week at the panel di.s- 
cussions refused to give a def­
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The Treatyi of Versailles, 
ending the F irst World War, 
was signed SO years ago to­
day—In 1910—and laid foun­
dations of the Lcoiguc of Na­
tions with intent of guaran­
teeing peace. As a price for 
diplomatic rehabilitation, 
Germany accepted full re­
sponsibility for the war, sur­
rendered Innd to France,', 
Belgium and I’oland, and 
promised to pay huge lii- 
flcmnlties to the Allies, The 
continuing rcsentmont o f 
these clauses, planned to 
prevent Germany from over 
again becoming a military 
ginnt, contributed grcntly to 
, Hiller’s rise to jxiwer only 
1-1 .velirii later, '
IHIJ8—Queen Vlclorln Wns 
erowned In Ixmdon,
1014—.Archduke' Ferdlnimd 
of Austria was asansslnatcd, 
loudilng.off the ,First World 
Wa, "
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
dny~in 1944----Axl8 radio an­
nounced the assassination of 
P h i l i p p  e Henrlotr Vichy 
minister of Information and 
propaganda; the German 
defence Ilf Giien cracked: 
till! Cnnndlan d e s t r o y e r  
Hiron and Ihe, HriUHti de- 
slroycr E»kl|im tJestroyed 
two enemy trawlers off the ' 
cos.>.t of France, '
June 29, 1969 .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1944-i-flylng bomba 
eonflnued to hit southern 
Blngland; more than I.OOfi 
American heavy Ijombers
By ART GRAY
In  the next leasion of the leg­
islature of Uppbr Canada,- fol­
lowing the failure of the Nor*- 
Westers in the. courts, (due to 
the Grand Ju ry  refusing to 
bring in an Indictment against 
Lord Selkirk), legislation was 
passed in Upper Canada by the 
subservient legislators enab­
ling the courts to d e a l . with 
charges against Lord Selkirk.
This high-handed action was 
in keeping with the mockery of 
justice and denibcracy that ex­
isted in Canada in the days of 
the: Fam ily C om pact.T he leg­
alized , conspiracy succeeded, 
and in a court case held at 
York (Toronto), Lord Selkirk 
was fined £500 in dam ages in 
favor of Deputy Sheriff Smith, 
and £1,500 for "illegal arrest 
and false imprisonment of Mc­
Kenzie, a North-West partner at 
F o rt William.
Lord Selkirk, however, did 
not submit easily, and with 
characteristic p e r  t  i n a  c i  t y 
brought charges in turn against 
the m urderers of Gov. Semple 
and against a number of part­
ners of the North West Com­
pany. However, he was up 
against a stone wall, and in all 
the cases a verdict of not guilty 
was rendered. i
Selkirk’s rivals were not con­
ten t with this, however, for they 
published evidence of the trial, 
with partisan notes on each 
case. Some 300 pages of such 
evidence and notes were printr 
ed relating to the Seven Oaks 
affair, a "battle” provoked in 
the first instance by allies of 
the Nor’Westers.
The ferocity of the Nor’West­
ers in Upper Canada, and th e ir ' 
allies th? Fam ily Compact is 
alm ost unbelieveable. Selkirk 
was a m an of high ideals, a 
m an imbued with a desire to 
help the underprivileged resi­
dents of the Highlands. He 
wrote—“To contend alone n o t ' 
only , against a  powerful assocr 
iation of- individuals, but also 
against those whose official 
duty it should have been to ar­
re s t them in the prosecution of 
their crimes was at the best an 
arduous task .” Tlie results of 
the struggle plunged him into 
deepest discouragement.
DOWN CAST
In 1818 he returned across the 
Atlantic, utterly downcast. 
Soon after his return a friend, 
Sir J  a m e s Montgomery, 
brought the case of Lord Sel­
k irk’s treatm ent before the Bri­
tish House of Commons. He 
moved to have all the official 
papers in the case - produced. 
This was carried out, and in the 
Bluebook. of 1819 there is a 
. g reat storehouse of material 
where the facts of the heart­
breaking struggle against the 
self-seeking North West Com­
pany, and their subservient leg -. 
islators and judges, is recorded 
in fu ll.,
Walter Scott, writing in Edin­
burgh on June 10, 1819 stated; 
" I  never in my life knew a man 
, of more generous disi»sltion, 
or one whose talents and per­
severance were better qualified 
to bring great and national 
schemes to conclusion. 1 have , 
only to regret in common with 
his other friends, the impedi­
ments that have been thrown 
in his way by the rapacious . 
avarice of this g reat company, 
(Nor’Westers). .
Selkirk’s health gradually 
deteriorated, and he went to 
the south of France to rest, 
with the hope that the pleasant 
surroundings there would re­
store him.
DIED AGED 49
No improvement resulted, 
and on April 8, 1820, a t Pau, ho 
passed away, surrounded by 
m embers of his family. He was 
49 years of ago at the time. 
There Is no doubt that the frus- 
, trations and tribulations of his 






Edw ard,'D uke of Kent, thf; 
subject of ' yesterday’s story, 
wn.s a, rcliitlvcly sedulc iiharao 
lor, and Ids daughter, Queen 
Vlctorln; was more lhan a dilp 
off the old block.
His brother, Prince William, 
who became King William IV 
on Juno 28, 183(1, was far from 
sedate wlujo he began dsliliig 
Canada In 178(1, In fact he was 
an out-and-out "h e ll raiser” 
and, Ids exploiis were icrncm- 
bored for many yctfrs from 
Halifax to Montreal.
William was, the captain of 
the Royal' Navy frigate "Peg­
asus” and whej’Q most sailors 
wore said to have a glrj In 
every port, he had several, Jn 
fact he smuggled a colored girl 
from the West Indies on board 
his ship and she travelled with 
hint, Her name was Wowski, 
bill when' the slil|i eniered a 
|H»rl she would always duck 
ix'low decks, and so she l«-- 
came known as "the mole",
' Nevertheless Williams was a 
good cnptoln, He and Nelson 
were friends, and Nelson once 
described William as "a sea- 
m an” .
When William had to settle 
down in England he lived with 
actress Doiothy Jordan, and
flict of the  two rival compa;!- 
In course of tim e the con­
ies cam e to an endiT hey  were 
united under the nam e of the 
older company, the Hudson 
Bay. ("Company of Adventui'w 
ers T ra d b g  in Hudson Bay'* 
was their original title.)
George Simpson was appoint­
ed governor in North America. 
Nicholas C arry  was sent out to“^  
re-organlze the now united 
traders in 1821. So bitter was 
the feeling still a t the Red Riv­
er, between the form er rival 
employees, that both HBC and 
Nor’W ester posts, were; aband­
oned, and a  new fort built, call­
ed F ort Garry,
This was just 10 years after 
Selkirk’s first colonists had ar­
rived. T h e  settlem ent’s popula­
tion was m ade up of 221 Scot­
tish people, on the west side of 
the river, 65 De Meuron sol­
diers on the east side, and 133 
retired Canadian fur traders.' 
Shortly after this 170 Swiss 
settlers arrived via Hudson 
Bay. There were a number of 
young girls amongst them, 
most of whom m arried De Meu­
ron ex-soldiers. .
The tide of American immi­
gration was rolling westward, 
filling up the country south of 
Manitoba, and eventually driv­
ing the Hudson Bay Company 
from the Oregon country.
\ The amalgamation of the 
two companies, followed by 
restriction of its activities to 
north of the 49th parallel, threw 
a considerable number of em­
ployees out of work, most of 
whom settled in the Red River 
colony.The company granted 
each 100 acres free, and an ad­
ditional 28 acres for a few 
shillings per; acre. These 128- 
acre farm s were all with river 
; frontage, and were narrow,
. running a long way back. 'Ihe. 
subsequent disruption of these 
long narrow farm s by Domin­
ion government surveyors, lay­
ing out the whole country in 
squares, was’ one of the under-'’ 
lying causes of Riel’s first rey; 
bellion.
Settlements a t Kildonan, S *  
John’s and St. Andrew’s grad­
ually grew together. Across the 
river were the French Plain 
Rangers, descendants of the 
'  old Nor’Westers, the De Meu- 
rons and the Swiss. These 
clustered around the Catholic 
Missionaries chapel and, school, 
and cam e to be known as St. 
Boniface. The colonists hunted 
buffalo in Minnesota in the win­
ter, and cultivated their farms 
the re s t of the year. They were 
isolated from m arkets, which 
cram ped development. Gover­
nor Simpson made his head­
quarters in F o rt Garry, a-rd 
there was also a "Colony Gov­
ernor”  who resided at Fo'rt 
Douglas. In the thirties two 
stone forts replaced the wooden 
bastions at Fort G arry and a t 
another fort called Lower Fort 
Garry. When I was a small boy 
in Winnipeg (1895-1908) : the re­
mains of one gate of the .stone; 
fort of the original F ort Gary, 
still stood a t the south end of 
Main Street, and m ay still be 
there today. In 1835 an event of 
interest to students of the his­
tory of Lord Selkirk took place; 
Tlie heirs of Lord Selkirk sold 
back, to the HBC the vast lands 
he had purchased .T he price— 
£84,000!
T h e  final chapter In the Hud­
son Company’s sovereignty ov­
er the Red River Colony camo 
in October 1869, when the Hud­
son Bay Company relinquished 1 
all charter and exclusive rights 4  
to Ruperts Land and the North- ' 
west Territories. A year , later 
the Red River settlem ent came ■ 
into confederation under the 
name of . Manitoba and the 
event justified the faith of Sel­
kirk.in his Red River venture.
The city of Winnipeg, rising 
on th e , site of the first settle­
ment of "Kildohan” and old 
Fort Garry, is a monument to 





The Man-O-War Witl can roar 
inuti(mlc«s for hour* and 1» tha 
mn!it »erl|il of all water birds,
fineries and other targets in 
central Germany: h e a v y  
fighting place four
miles frm \ Csen as (Jermsn 
troops sii»|enCd reslslanre.
as In the case of Edward, he 
had to m arry royalty and Prin­
cess Adelaide of Saxc-l,clnih. 
gen proved to l>e an Ideal Com­
panion foi'i him, .She made hlrp
settle, down and become res- 
pcclabic whicit wan a good 
thing because he succeeded , > 
George IV a,s King,
William probably became too 
respectable and opinionated.
He thought he know all about 
Canada, although ho had beqn 
only 0 young sea captain, and 
refusoil. to pay any attention to 
(loniands for refonnH. His atul>- 
boin nllllude was one of the 
. factoi'N that led to the rebel­
lions In F-ower and Upper Can­
ada In 1837.
When William died in 1837 
his lust words wore daltl lo 
have been 'Hio Church, 'Hie 
Chui'ch. ,
As he hod no . children , by his 
mniTinge, Efivyord’s daughter, i 
Victoria, succeeded him on tha f  
throne.
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 2R| '
1829..Montreal Medical Iiisll-
lute, bocame Kaetilty of 
Medicine at McGill,
IflRO-Fli'st CPU pHKsengt'i'
, Irnin left Mo)|ireni for Port 
Moody, B,C.
1919-Vorsallles /rjcnty cn .u| 
World War L
I92.V 'Fleld Marshal Imii'I l l » ,< 
visTled Ottawa,
1926-I.iM ai government un- 
■“ M OTm ^^fKifT^ 
.icslgned owing to nist^ 
scandal.
1961 -Piulric farmers got I mall 
eisl aid from federsl gfiv* s 
ernrncnl ow'ing to drought, s
Domestic W ater Ruling 
Altered A t Peachland
PEACHLAND (Special) D o-drum  was appointed to attend
WESTBANK GIRL REWARDED
! Clilf Klicwcr, director and 
chairman of Kelowna and Dis­
trict Credit Union education 
committee is shown present­
ing a 1969 bursary aw ard of 
$750 to Donna Lingor of 
George Pringle Senior High 
School, Westbank. D o n n a ,
who will be starting her train- ’ 
ing as a nurse shortly, is one 
of three recipients of credit 
union bursaries awarded thi% 
year. An additional grant of 
S750 was also m ade to School 
D istrict 23 Student Assistance 
Fund by the Credit Union.
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mestic w ater for property | ^ -  
cbased for school^ construction, 
parks, and subdivisions was top 
topic on the agenda of the mun­
icipal council meeting held in 
Peachland Wednesday.
Although the council passed a  
motion this spring that no fur- 
thur extension of Peachland do­
mestic water system would be 
permitted, council felt after 
some discussion that land now 
being purchased for a school 
m ust b e ’judged differently.
J . H. Clements, owner of this 
property, who attended council 
said he has already offered 
School District 23 w ater rights 
on Trepanier Creek for sprink­
ling purposes. Council passed 
the following motion: T hat do­
mestic water service only be 
from J. H. Clements with the 
made available to the property 
on D.L. 220 recently purchased 
understanding that the school 
district will make its own ar­
rangements for a supply to 
sprinkle its grounds, and that 
the water line be extended only 
to the border of D.L. 220 im ­
mediately west of Highway .97 
1 a t t  h e Trepanier highway 
bridge. .
Bylaw 473 pertaining to ac-
New Slate Of Officers Named 
To Oyama PTA's Executive
OYAMA (Special) — At ,.;the 
close of the business session of 
the parents’ auxiliary to the 
Oyama Elementary School, 
held at the school June 25, a 
[ft new slate of officers were in­
stalled for the 1969-70. school 
year.
Mrs. William Bennett will be 
secretary-treasurer in place of 
Mrs. Gerald Monod. The other 
executive members are Mrs.
■ David Ley, Mrs. Lloyd Haber, 
Mrs. Carl Bertholme, Mrs. 
Harley Smith, Mrs. Errol Bil- 
quist and Mrs. Ron Janz. The 
new executive will hold its 
first meeting in early Septem- 
and will elect a president 
from within the group. The 
auxiliary functions as a liaison 
between the teachers and the 
parents, and caters to the var­
ious school activities, such as 
the annual play day, children’s 
C hristm as:. party, and open 
house, which is held in educa­
tion week.
^  Following the meeting, pre­
sentations were made by Mrs. 
Monod' on behalf of the school 
auxiliary to the three teachers 
who are leaving Oyama to take 
teaching positions in other 
’ areas. Miss Seater, Grade T 
and 2 teacher, and Miss A.. 
Takenska, Grade 3 and 4 tea­
cher were presented with en- 
- j  graved coffee spoons. The sen- 
ior teacher, Mrs. E lsa Fritz, 
Grade 5 teacher, was presented 
with a silver dish engraved 
with Oyama-69. The recipients 
in turn thanked everyone pre­
sent for the lovely gifts, and 
Mrs. Fritz replied to the pre­
sentation by outlining a brief 
history of her teaching years, 
which ultimately resulted in the 
past three years being spent 
. V as senior teacher at Oyama 
W Elem entary school, where she
Rutland Choir
RUTLAND -  Tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Da[iiel Jaud, Bell 
Road, was the scene of a soc­
ial evening on Thursday, when 
members of the Rutland United 
Church choir entertained their 
husbands and wives,
During , th e  evening Mrd 
William DrinkWater, rearing 
choir leader and orgapist, was 
pi'(;scnted with a crystal bowl 
in appreciation of the work and 
interest she had shown during 
flye years as leader. The pre­
sentation was made by Mrs, 
Jaud, president of fho' choir 
'group.-'" ' '
, M r. , and, Mrs. \V, D, Quiglci', 
both members of the choir, who 
will be loavlng on a six week 
tour of England arnl Scotland 
■ in August, wore also presented 
with gifts, Mr. Quigley with a 
" trav e l'd ia ry "  and M . Quig­
ley with a silver maple leaf 
brooch with centennial motlff. 
At the close of the evening a 
sing-song whs held, followed by 
the serving of refreshments by 
a, committee convened by Mrs. 
Ron Angus and Mrs; Curtis 
Harris,
PCL STANDINGS
B} THE CANADIAN PRIvBS 
Northern Division
herself was one time a student. 
J . Berteig, principal of the 
Oyama, Winfield and Woodlake 
Elem entary Schools, gave a 
brief report on the teachers who 
will replace the outgoing 
Oyama teachers. He also 
thanked Miss Takenska: Miss 
Seater and Mrs. Fritz for the 
high standard of teaching they 
had given to the pupils of 
Oyama Elementary.
- Mrs. Dan Shumay. Mrs. Gar­
net Sproule and Mrs. Gerry 
Monod, retiring members of 
the auxiliary served refresh­
ments :tO' the mothers, and the 
children and a  rousing three 
cheers for the teachers was 
heard for miles.
SOCIALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett
are driving to Vancouver where 
they will m eet the arrival of 
the plane from England, and 
welcome Mr. Bennett’s parents 
to a five-week visit to Canada. 
Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Bennett 
are from Poole, Dorset, Eng­
land, and plan to visit Okana­
gan points of beauty.
Mrs, K. Kupker and her
daughter Belly have , returned 
from a trip to Spokane. Miss 
Doris Kupker returned with her 
mother and si.ster after having 
succcsslully completed a bus­
iness and computer course a t  
the Kinsmen Business Univer­
sity, of Spokane, Doris will 
spend the rem ainder of. the 
sum m er with her parents be­
fore finding employment.
A recent visitor a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kenney, 
was Gloria Patterson of Ed­
monton, who d s  spending the 
summer months; in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town-, 
Send, of Vancouver spent a few 
days visiting with Mr. Town­
send’s parents ,Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Townsend. Philip, second eldest 
son has arrived home to attend 
the graduation ceremony of his 
brother Brian, who was in the 
graduation ■, class a t George 
Elliot high school June 26.
R ecent, visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. 0 . Heihbling were her 
son aqd daughter-in-law, Mi\, 
and Mrs. E. Cummins of Ed­
monton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Gloer and Michael of Edmon­
ton. Mrs. Gloer Is . Mrs. Hem- 
blings grandclaughtcr;, which 
made a happyV reunion, of four 
generations. Al.so visiting with 
his mother was W. Cummins 
of Calgaryk
Mr. aiid Mrs. D. F. MooColl
ofOynma announce the forth­
coming m arriage of Ihclr sec- 
Qi)d, eldest daughter, Beverley 
Ann, at present living in Cal­
gary, to Brian John Wilson of 
Auckland, New Zealand. The 
wedding will take place at St. 
Mayy’s Anglican C h u r c h ,  
Oyama, at 3 p;m, Aug. 30. Mrs. 
F. Wilson of Auckland will fly 
over to attend her son's wed­
ding, and also enjoy Her first 
visit to Canada. Miss MacColl 
and; Mr. Wilson will make their 
home In New Zealand some 
time In the near future,
this year as Peachland’s of­
ficial ,rfepresentative; .
A letter was read from ^ack  
Leckey on Houstm  Road^ 
panier complaining of the weeds 
on the side of the roads and on 
vacant lots on subdivisions. Aid. 
ile tc h e r offered to  go round the 
subdivi^ons a  n d  t ^ e  note 
which lots ha,ye\h6t been clean­
ed this year, after which a  reg­
istered letter will be sent to 
owners if still not cleaned in the 
r^ u ir e d  time, lots will , be 
cleaned and owners charged.
Ame Oltmahs attended cbim- 
cil to request permission to in­
stall a  gas tank on his property 
on Blue Waters. He said be has 
seen the fire m arshall, and. will 
bury this tank. I t would be in­
stalled 100 ft. from his home. 
TTie . bylaw on ihistalling tanks 
was read. This stated no tanks 
were permitted bn R1 Residen­
tial Zone. T h e  request was turn 
ed down by council.
Aid, George M eldrum report­
ed only one problem a t present 
in the domestic w ater depart­
ment, the crew are  , tmable to 
install a connS(itton to the Len 
Todd property in Trepanier as 
w ater table is too high. 'The 
cesses from municipal roads | clerk will inform Mr, Todd of 
was reconsidered and finally 
passed.
Mayor Harold Thwaite report­
ed on the organizational m eet­
ing of the new parks and rec­
reation commission held Tues­
day. Ib is  meeting was held in 
accordance with council’s re­
cently passed bylaw 465. The 
election of all officers was con­
firmed by council.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moffat of
Trepanier attended council to 
request his plans for subdivi­
sion be re-approved. T h e s e  
were originally passed on Nov.
18, 1968, but have not been reg­
istered. Since that tim e coun­
cil has passed a m otion'stating 
no subdivision plans bordering 
the lakeshore road would be ap­
proved unless the road was 
shown on plan. Council decided 
to waive this, in this case only 
as Aid. E. G. Fletcher report­
ed survey stakes shown ample 
road allowance below the Moffat 
property. The clerk as signing 
officer was instructed to sign 
these plans.
Subdivision plans submitted 
by A. Mirlach, H orst Geisler,
Millie Topham and John Van- 
denberg were all 'studied and 
the clerk as municipal signing 
ofifeer authorized to sign.
Verne Cousins plans submitted 
for his property in Trepanier 
were turned down until muni­
cipal road allowance is shown 
at 66 feet as agreed last year.
The agenda of the regular 
meeting of OKMA meeting to 
be held in Armstrong July 3 was 
read. Mayor Thwaite and aider- 
men Meldrum and Elstone will 
attend.
An application for access to 
lot 2 on Beach Avenue North, as 
submitted by Wes Funnell_was 
approved by the roads chair­
man, and council.
Minutes of the Peachland Re­
creation Commission were read.
Aid. Tom Stuart requested per­
mission to arrange for two 
lights, to be placed at the swim 
bay, stating these would serve 
two purposes, They would light 
the swim area and give better 
lighting for the breakwater.
Council agreed to have these 
extra lights installed.
A semi-annual report from 
the Okinagan Regional Library 
Board was received and made 
available for council members 
to study. '
this delemma. He also reported 
ordeilng two new lire  hydrants, 
One is needed a t present, and 
on.^ wiU be kept as a spare.
Aid. Stuart brought up the 
danger to sm all children a t the 
Lakeside C entennial' P ark  and 
stated a railing is needed. This 
was discussed fully and ; Aid 
Stuart given permission to have 
a  railing ,constructed.
Aid. Fletcher reported on 
work completed by the roads 
departm ent and brought up a 
request from John Hinter on 
Vernon Avenue that the road be 
moved by his house. T his road 
a t present is mainly on his pror 
perty. I t would be an expensive 
job to move it over onto what is 
the road xdlowance a t this point. 
He, said Mayor Thwaite offered 
to go with Aid. Fletchef' to see 
this road and talk with Mr. 
Hinter. . ■ '  ' ■ ■ •
A complaint about dogs scat­
tering garbage,over his laivn 
was heard aonf»H. Black, F irs t 
Street. Council felt thlg problem 
arises mainly because residerits 
do not have regulation garbage 
cans.T he driyer of the garbage 
truck will be instructed to make 
a list of all open garbage cans 
a t next pick up and letters will 
be sent to aU listed.
Youngsters Go To A Recital 




Receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a  son on June 21 
are ' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Careless 
of Peachland; Grandparents of 
this new arrival a r e ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Des Careless also of 
Peachland.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deorge Tuck on Ver­
non Avenue , are Mr. Tuck’s 
son and daughter-in-law, Mrt 
and Mrs. Larry Tuck of Nelson.
Recent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Flintoff 
on Minto Street were Mrs. ' 
Flintoff’s brother and wife, M r. ' 
and Mrs. Keith W attts, and Ed 
Anderson, all from North Van-' 
couver.
Oiders for this year’s Peach­
land Elementary School class 
pictures are still being taken.
Ninety-one chilcjren were reg­
istered Wednesday for the first 
session of the Peachland Red 
Cross swim classes which will 
get underway on July 2 a t 11 
a.m. at the swim bay. Nan 
GluschenkOi head instructor, re­
ports that the beginners’ class 
first session is all filled, and 
only a few openings in the sec­
ond session of this class starts 
ing July 28. There are still 
openings in all other classes 
for both sessions at present. 
Parents wishing to register 
children are asked to be at the 
swim bay at 10 a.m. July 2.
OLDEST CITY
The oldest city in Finland is 
Turku, which was founded in 
the 13th century and was the 
country’s capital until 1812.
Liquor Store 
Being Built
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
liquor store, recently authorized 
by the B.C; Liquor Cootit^ 
Board, is already under con­
struction.' 'The lo'-ntion 
property belonging to Q auda 
Dion. Howard, Johnson is m 
charge of the construction and
me concrete foundation la at 
ready in  place.
. A ' welding, and repair shop, 
th a t is oo the front of the l o t , : 
facing Black Mountain Road, 
will be moved to  a  new Ioca» 
tion, and the entire area in 
front' of the new government 







T a x  n o tice s  f o r  th e  c u rre n t y e a r have  been  m a ile d . 
I f  y o u  h ave  n o t re ce ive d  y o u r  n o t ic e  p lease  c o n ta c t 
th e  T a x  D e p a r tm e n t a t  the  C ity  H a l l ;  1 4 3 5  W a te r  
S tree t, o r  te le p h o n e  7 6 2 -2 2 1 2 . |
P L E A S E  N O T E  P E N .A L T Y  D A T E - ^ U L Y  3 t ,  1 9 6 9
T o  a v o id  p e n a lty  y o u r  1 969  taxes m u s t be  
p a id  on  o r  b e fo re  J u ly  3 1 ,  1 96 9 . A  5 %  p e n a lty  w i l l  
be  added to  a ll u n p a id  c u r re n t  taxes o n  A u g u s t 1, 
1 9 6 9 , and  a fu r th e r  5 %  p e n a lty  w i l l  be  a dd e d  to  a l l  
u n p a id  c u rre n t taxes o n  S ep tem ber 1, 1 9 6 9 .
D . B .  H E R B E R T ,  
C o lle c to r .
Ju ne  25 , 1969
An invitation from the Pentic­
ton Peach Festival Ass<)ciation, 
was read and Aid, George Mel-
WESTBANK (Special) - rT h e  
United Church Hall was decor­
ated by Jean Smith and Shannon 
Reece with : flowers, stream ers 
and balloons with music sym­
bols, for the annual piano re ­
cital of the young : people of 
Westbank.
Miss Hewlett welcomed the 
parents and friends and said 
this recital was not a com­
petition but a demonstration of 
the pupils’ p rog ress.' .
The opening num bers were 
played by Eddie Smith, The 
Knight and the Lady and Fall­
ing Leaves. Next cam e Stuart 
Reece playing The F airies’ 
Court and The ■ Cuckoo Clock. 
Christine Webber played Even­
ing Bells and To Celia. Mary 
Gorman played The Merry-Go- j 
Round and Dublin Town.
Little David Waldron, likes to j 
be perfect and tried  hard  with 
Chord Frolic and Little Spring j 
Song. Rodney M artens’ num-1 
bers were The Singing Mouse j 
and Little Bo Peep,
Milton Gorman chose Stepping 
Stones and The Chimes. 'ITien 
Jennifer Drought, a t her first 
recital, playing 'The Duckling, 
and Evening. Hymn. A new­
comer, Janice Hewlett played 
'rile Cuckoo and Swans on the 
Lake. Susan Jean ’s selections 
were Nearer, My God To Thee 
and Hark, the Vesper Hymn Is 
Stealing.
Two girls who put a lot of time 
on a duet were Beverley Gor­
m an and M arjorie Gorman, 
with Barcarolle,. Tales of Hoff­
man. . .
Ellen Stewart in her first 
year, played two pieces. Even­
ing Song and T ulip  Time. Then 
Don Fiedler played The Pied 
Piper and Country Garden. 
T erry Tandea’s num bers were 
Long, Long Ago, and Spanish. 
Fiesta. Dean Taneda perform­
ed the Gypsy Dance and Minuet 
from Don Juan. Beverly Gor­
m an played Beautiful D ream er 
and On the Beautiful Blui: 
Danube and Jean Smith chose 
Aria and Two Jugglcirs. Yvonne 
Brown, who is leaving for Van­
couver, p la y ^  For Eloise and 
Hungarian Dance No. 5. M ar­
jorie Gorman selected Theme 
from Gypsy Rohdo and London­
derry Air,
Finishing the program  was 
Shannon Reece, playing Morn­
ing Prayer and Long Ago in 
Vienna. /
Louise Gorman played two 
lively pieces Hip O’ My Thumb 
and On Yonder Rock Reclining. 
Connie Webber played Just A 
Song at Twilight and Waltz 
Theme, and a little humor was 
added with Janice M artens’ re­
citation of Bill Grogan’s Goat 
(school song). T h e n  she played 
it on the piano with her left 
hand only. She finished with 
Barcarolle.
ACTION LINE
3 -5 0 2 2
Prom pt Efficient Service
Vv
Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8:30-6; p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
1429 ELLIS ST.
B each  
B a lls  
o n ly  
3 9 ^
PROCLAMATION
W H E R E A S  th e  S e n io r C itiz e n s  o f  th is  C i ty  have  
c o n tr ib u te d  g re a tly  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t a nd  e x p a n s io n  
o f  th e  m a te r ia l a nd  s p ir i tu a l resou rces o f o u r  la n d ;
A N D  W H E R E A S  these a c c o m p lis h m e n ts  and  
c o n t r ib u t io n s - ^ o f  w h ic h  w e  a re  ju s t ly  p ro u d — are  an 
in s p ira t io n  to  a l l  o u r  c itiz e n s ;
A N D  W H E R E A S  i t  is deem ed  e x p e d ie n t to  
h o n o u r  th e  S e n io r  C itiz e n s  w h o  have  se ttle d  in  
K e lo w n a ;
T H E R E F O R E  1, R ic h a rd  F ra n c is  P a rk in s o n , w ith  
th e  p o w e rs  vested  in  m e  as M a y o r ,  d o  h e re b y  p ro c la im  
th e  w e e k  o f  J u n e  2 9  to  J u ly  5 , 1 96 9 , in c lu s iv e , as 
“ S E N IO R  C I T IZ E N  W E E K ’ M n  th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a .
R . F . P A R K IN S O N , 




D is c o v e r  th e  jo y  o f  l iv in g  . . .
At the Joseph Benjamin residence especially designed for 
the discriminating person who finds housekeeping a 
tedious task. The facility Is open to anyone.
Consider these fine features:
* Singe and double rooms,
* Private bathrooms with j ie a t  
lamps, showers, and non-slip 
tubs, Provision for private 
telephone and'cable TV in each 
room, ncautifully furnished 
and fully carpeted, * Qraolotis 
dining room service.
Resovve now for August 
Opening
1
B o un ce  d o w n  to  y o u r  U n io n  76  S ta t io n  y o n  
b ou n ce  to  th e  b ea ch  th is  su m m e r. Because o n ly  a t  
U n io n  76 ca n  y o u  c a tc h  a  b r ig h t  “ 76”  B e a c h  B a l l !  
B ig  —  i t ’ s a  b o u n c y  tw e lve  inch es  —  and b r ig h t  —  it's 
p o p  a r t .  y o u  ca n  p la y  w ith .  F u n  for th e  w h o le  f iu n % .  
B e s t o f  a l l ,  i t ’s y o u rs  f o r  o n ly  3 9 |i ~  w h ile  su p p lie s  l a s t  
G e t one s o o n . . .  a v a ila b le  o it ly  a t  y o u r  U n io n  76 S ta t io n .
.find out what service reattymeanx
U N I O N  7 6  
R E G A T T A  S E R V IC E
5 8 0  H a rv e y  a t P a nd o syu n i#nD ia l  7 6 3 ^ 5 0 7 6
Call Joseph Bjcnjamln Residence at 762-0585 or write
S T IL L  W A T E R S  P R I V A T E  H O S P IT A L











34 39 .466 11 
29 44 .397 16 
25 46 .352 19 
DIviNion 
47 27 .63.5 
43 34 ..55B .V 
40 37 .519 8' 
33 41 466 14




S U N S H IN E  S E R V IC E  
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9
M R.I(lASTY IS BACK
This ',  \
Saturday and Monday Night
» 1 . .
r  ■ ■ ■ ........ 9:30 p.m. \  i
J
. ’ . , '■ ' ,'iV DON'T MISS
■"THE PRIVILEGE"
Top Canadian Recording Stars
I D u e  to  th e  loss o f  th e  A q u a t ic ,  a ll M r .  N a s ty  dances w i l l  be  h e ld  in  th e  
j C e n te n n ia l H a l l
A N O T I I I R  M R .  N A S T Y  P R O D U C T IO N  \
W E IC O M E ^^B A B IE S
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
W e ’ ve ju s t hea rd  a bou t the  e x c it in g  n ew  “ h a p p e n in g s ”  in  o u r  c o m ­
m u n ity !  T o  a ll the p ro u d  p a re n ts  go  o u r  c o n g ra tu la tio n s . A n d  to  
th e  new est m em bers o t o u r  c o m m u n ity  a fo n d  w e lc o m e . W e  a re  
re a d y  a n d  w a it in g  to  serve y o u r  e ve ry  need.
W o h ave  so m e th in g  e v e ry  b a b y  lo ve s  . . . d e lic io u s , 
w h o le so m e  m ilk  and  o th e r d a iry  p ro d u c ts  so v ita l to  
h e a lth , n o u r is h m e n t. Y o u  and  y o u r  baby can  a lw ays  





L it t le  bab ies  la k e  i ip  a lo t  o f  ro o m  fo r  th e ir  s ize ! 
I f  y o u 're  lo o k in g  fo r  a no th e r h o m e , lo o k  no (urtbcrl 
W e ’ l l  f in d  the  h o m e  o f  y o u r  d ream s, for tbt pric«
you  sp e c ify . , .
JDAHtX^PIIODUCrS. ROBERT
7 6 2 -2 7 0 5 B e rn a rd  A v e . Phone 2-2846 I V "
FAOB I  KELOWNA DAILY OOOBlEB  ̂SAT.. IDNB O . HU
TB E  BIBLE IN TODAY'S 
WORLD ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL IBSON
Scrtpton—b a la h  B om« L ^  J u n e s  2:1-1.
CHURCH SERVICES
At the N azu e tb  eynagogue 
Jeam  read one of the Mes- 
aianic prophecies of Isaiah 
and declared it fulfilled in 
Himself:—Luke 4 :1 6 ^ .
Isaiah condemned the people 
Ot Israel for their oppressions, 
injustices, exploitations and 
forgetfuUness of God.--l8aiah 
5:16-25.
Those who put money, posl- i Cringing to the rich and  dis- 
tion, power and influence be^ honoring the poor is violation 
fore m oral right and justice 
forgot .that m an’s law is not 
God’s law.—Hosea 12:6-9.
of toe royal law.—Jam es 2:1-9
Rev. Birdsall Honored 
By First United Church
Mora than 200 paopla gathaiv 
ad  in the F irs t United Church 
Hall Monday evening for a 
farewell party  in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Elliott BirdsaU.
The b an  was tastefully de­
corated with a  profusion of 
roses from the gardens of J .  
W. Hughes. A small bowl of 
rosesj graced each of toe tables 
which were set up cafe style. 
The mood of toe evening was 
friendly and informal with com­
munity singing to  s ta rt off the 
fun.
Singing waS ' led 1^ Mrs. J .  
Simons and aceom pa^ed <m the 
piano by Don Bitchie. Action 
songs with everyone participat­
ing added to  the g a i ^  of the 
affair'.
D r . ; and M rs. Birdsall were 
led onto the  stage and a  “good- 
bye’̂  action song was sung to 
them with everyone waving 
white handkerchiefs.
The MC of the evening was 
Ken Harding, chairm an of the 
official board, who wdcom ed 
everyone, then called upon sev­
eral speakers to pay tribute. 




DB. ELUOTT BIRDSALL 
, . .  new post
dotes and spoke of inspiration 
received during their many 
associations with toe guests of
CONSCIENCE AND COMMENT
Law And Order 
For Americans
In Los Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorty has been returned to  
fice by a  m ajority of voters 
who believed th a t his oppon­
ent represented radical d e ­
m ents while Yorty was for 
“law  and o rder,"
In Minneapolis the dtizens 
installed a  detective to  
Hall. .
—^ n d to 'N ew  York City, Mayor 
Lindsay .failed to win the Re- 
: publican prim ary and hence 
will not get his nam e on the 
November ballot as a  Republi 
can. In their prim ary as well, 
the Democrats d u m p ^  several 
. liberal candidates and Instead 
chose a  law  and order Italian 
called P rocaccina 
Commenting upon the munici­
pal dections in a  televised news 
conference. President Nixon 
pointed' to his adam ’s apple as 
he declared, “ The American
By BEV, K. NEILL FOSTER
people a re  fed up to here with 
violence and lawlessness . . 
they want candidates who will 
take a strong stand against it.
The return to realism  in the 
United States m ay m ark the end 
of the American experiment 
with the philosophy of permis­
siveness. What U.S. citizens 
have seen on their streets and 
campuses has confirmed the 
b d id s  of toe founding fathers 
who formulated the laws now 
being flouted. They accepted 
without question that the hu­
m an heart is deceitful above 
all things, desperately wicked, 
and impossible to know.
Tne modern views of human 
nature a re  perhaps logical, cer­
tainly fascinating—but hope­
lessly unfealistic. Humanity’s
8Ians for toe utopia are fatally lawed by human nature.
Black Militants Ask Church 
For Miliions In Reparations
honor. Not m any knew that Dr. 
Birdsall was accomplished on 
the .flute until Dr. McNair told 
of an incident to church w here 
he was telling a : Christmas 
story to a group of children and 
he did play toe flute and played 
it well.
■ Mrs. Anita Clarkson then re 
minded everyone how his leader­
ship and good judgment had 
brought the Boy Scout move­
m ent into toe youth program 
of toe church in 1961; since then 
it has become a flourishing 
activity. She then paid a glow-- 
tag tribute to  Dr. Birdsall in 
poetic form  which portrayed 
his warm  firendliness, humanity 
and love.
Rev. R. Scales expressed his 
pleasure a t having worked in a 
team  m inistry with Dr. Bird­
sall since coming to toe con­
gregation -two years ago.
Finally, Sid Hubble spoke on 
behalf of toe congregation. He 
likened the scene this night to 
a court room scene , to a Perry  
Mason thriller with Dr. and Mrs. 
Birdsall on tria l for nine years 
and all p resent being toe jury; 
Of course, in true P erry  Mason 
style toe heroes were, declared 
not guilty and were then pre­
sented with a color television.
Mrs. Archie Glen exi>ressed 
le r  good wishes with a poem 
Mrs. .Austin War*en, president 
of ̂  Tnited C .lurch Women, thank­
ed Mrs. B irdsall for her many 
years of devotion and service 
to  UCW and on their behalf 
presented her with a lovely 
corsage and a gift of a  purse 
and.key case set.
Dr. and Mrs; Birdsall thank­
ed those present and expressec 
their pleasure a t. having spent 
the la s t  nine years serving in 
this commuinty. ’They both re 
called m any happy memories 
of this period both personal 
and in toe affairs of the church 
As they are to make their head­
quarters and their home here, 
they hope to see their friends 
as often as possible.
Ken Harding closed toe even­
ing with a resume of accom­
plishments during this: period 
of time. The renovations that 
took place, the expansion. and 
toe great increase .in the num­
bers of the congregation have 
caused this to be a very busy 
chapter in toe history of the 
church.
The ladies served ice cream, 
cake and strawberries, assisted 
by toe Explorers, CGIT girls; 
the Boy Scouts and the Cubs. 
After an enjoyable social hour, 




Rev: A. C  HamiU. 
B .A . ,  B.D:. Minister
11:00 a.iii.
“ Are Ton With It?”









Pastor Rev. J . Stoesx 
Phone 763-4409 
Simday School for all .  9:45 
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 
Theme: “ Answers,to 
E thics"
Evening Servlee a t toe City 
Park, Jubilee Bowl, a t 
7 p.m. (weather perm it­
ting),
Theme: “Turn, Us Again, 
0  God’*
A Friendly Welcome to  Alll
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
secretary of toe Vatican Gon- 
gret,;'ion for Divine Worship 
said Saturday that Roman 
Catholic women m ust still cov­
er their heads to  church.
Rt. Rev. Annibale Bugntoi 
said reports on May 2 th a t toe 
Vatican had ended the 1,900- 
year-old rule were “false, a 
terrible m istake;”
Msgr. Bugnini said the rule 
for . covered heads is carried in 
toe canon law codes. I t  had 
not been changed.
On May 2 toe Vatican is­
sued a decree of Pope Paul 
which carried aU the many 
changes in the m ass instituted 
since toe Vatican ecumenical 
council.
The m issal replaced the one 
issued in 1570 by Pope Pius V. 
Pope Paul’s d ecree : did not 
mention headcoverings during 
m ass. Vatican experts said 
that such an ignoring of toe 
rule amounted to repealing it.
‘This is absolutely untrue, 
Msgr. Bugnini said.
“The decree did not mention 
head covers because It had 
nothing to  do with them; They 





W arren Widmann, Pastor 
TeL 763-4881
Germ an Worship Service 
9:30 a.m .
English Worship Service 
10:45 a.m.
Sunday School .  9:30 a.m . 




(The Ctourch of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave: 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor . 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CXOV
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
English Worship Service 
10:30 a.m .






Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 7654SS1 
SUNDAY






Coming July 6 
Pastor Dan BViesen
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 
You. " H a v e  Faith  to God."
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
. Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
StnUngfleet Bd. effQulsaohan
Rev. R. E . Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—At the Worship 
Service, form er pastor, 
Rev. D. Hogman- wiU be 
the speaker.
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service^
Wednesday.
7:30 p.m .—
P ray e r and Bible Study
i c  . Your Fandly Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church i r
I
NEW YORK (AP) - -  The Na­
tional Council of Churchea has 
agreed to  consult with the Na­
tional Black Economic Develop­
m ent Conference on toe confer- 
ence’is reparations d^niands.
The executive committe of 
to  council which includes all 
m ajor P rotestant and Orthodox 
denominations^ said M o n d a y  
tout Christiana are obligated to 
listen to claim s for $500,000,000 
in reparations for Injustices to 
black people, <
But listening " I s  not eonugh," 
their 8ta,tcment said: ‘”rhero 
m ust be penitence and a readi­
ness to m ake recompense." The 
council said It wohid set up a 
special committee to negotiate 
with toe conference end recom­
m end program s.
The decision, the most impo^ 
tan t recognition the blapk mili­
tants have gained, was not 
enough .fo r. th e , National Con»- 
niittcc o f ,Black Churchmen, a 
group of 600, Protestant and 
Roman Catholic clergy.
Rev. J .  MeU Rolling J r „  ex­
ecutive director of the group
expressed “bitter disappoint­
ment" with the council’s failure 
to appropriate $270,000 to toe 
conference.
“ In effect we have once more 
been shunted aside by white 
churchmen," he said.
Black m ilitants under the 
leadership of Jam es i Forman 
have invaded several churches 
and church offices to press their 
demands, o u t  r  a ^ i n g many 
churchgoers and bringing about 
cotirt orders to New York City 
prohibiting such activity.
But the churches council shld: 
"Cognizant of the great injus­
tices clone to the black men and 
toe brown men by Christian 
white m en throughout the entire 
history of ,our country, to this 
very day, we declare tont wo 
have no right under God to 
refuse to listen to any demand 
presented to us whatever may 
be biir initial reaction , to the 
form i t  takes."
The committee’s vote, on toe 
resolution was 17 to 1, with two 
abstentions.
LONDON (AP) ~  SUtor Mar­
garet Rowe, an Australian Can- 
melite nun who attacked male 
rule of the Roman Catholic 
Church last year, haa left toe 
order and em igrated to Canada 
to found a new community.
She left behind an open letter 
fbr Ujo Catholic press. It ex­
plained she hed ren o u n c^  her 
canonical etatue to the Carme­
lites becauee tha axperlmenl 
she cootem platte\ goes 
what existing rulee tha VaUcan 
will allow.
Sister M argaret plans a  small 
•xperiraehtal coromutoty ilv* 
alitera. wWcIi wlU centra Ita We 
on prnjf**' cootomidatlon.
the lift Of a  parish. Because 
there WiU be no m aterial encto  
sure for the nuns, thie wu* be
something new fur a contempla 
live community. For this reason 
the community will bo directly 
responsible to the local bishop,
The experim ental community 
will be set up somewhere in 
British Columbia with support 
from Bishop Rem I .Joseph de 
Roo of Victoria, ,It will give 
sen’lce to toe lonely and bedrid 
den,
Rliiter M argaret hit the world 
headlines last November when 
■he published i an article on 
"clol.ster«i human rights’’ in 
the British , interKleomlVintlonal 
weekly, New ClirlsUun, -
She accused the church of 
antldemlnlne prejudice end pro­
tested a t w hat she called toe de­
gree of KU|>ervi8lon and interfer- 
M ^ T O n h T rh s ” Kaano™»uffcT 
“ In the most i>cri>onal s^peru  of 
t h e i r l i v e s , '
'Tissue Of Lies' 
Bishop Charges
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Most 
Rev. G. E m m ett Carter, Bishop 
of London, says court testimony 
Thursday involving the rector of 
St. P e ter’s Basilica with an 
arsonist is a ’ttlssue of lies".
Provinoial , court was told 
Thursday that Ji fire in 1963 at 
the Shorthorn Restaurant was 
partially financed by Rev^ J . M. 
WilUams, rector of the Roman 
Catholic church'. ' *
The testimony came In a 
statem ent from Robert Douglas 
Armstrong, 27, of Tillsonburg, 
Ont,, who pleaded guilty to set^ 
ting the fire.. , ' '
:■ Armstrong, In a statem ent to 
police which was tead  to court, 
said F ather Williams gavp him 
$1,000 of the $2,500. he received 
to sotl the blaze, which jcuused 
$60,000 damage.
: The defendant said he was ap­
proached by a man named Carl 
Longlad and asked if he want,cd 
to m ake $1,500. ' . .
"The next day he (Longlad) 
phoned me and told mb to meet 
him at St. Peter’s church i in 
London, and the pricb had gone 
up to $2,500," the statemonl 
sa id .,
MKT IN CONFESSIONAL
"I mot hint with Father WU* 
Hams a t St. Pcti^r’s church in 
too confosslonol box where I re­
ceived $1,000. ;
Armstrong said he and Law­
rence Foster Gray set the fire 
in the restaurant and that the 
next day hh met with Longlad 
and a m an named Bonny and 
received on additional $1,500,
Church Hits 
Rhodesians
T O R O N T O  (CP) Tlie 
United (Church of Canada said 
Tuesday it condemns what it 
calls " the  reactionary and 
repressive m easures’ which will 
be the results of a national 
referendum held by toe Rhode­
sian government la s t  Friday.
The statem ent, issued by the 
executive of the church’s com­
mittee on international affairs, 
said that the result of the refer- 
endum^, “ confirms our worst 
fears toa t toe intention of the 
Smith .regime is to permanently 
subject the African majoriy to 
white domination.”
T h e  referendum approved 
continued white > rule in the 
country which issued a unilat­
eral declaration of Independ- 
ece from Bi'itain Nov. 11, 1965. 
The referendum also approved 
that land in Rhodesia be equally 
divided between tl\e 240,000 
w h i t e s  and the 4,000,000 
egroes.
Rev, (Charles H. Forsyth, sec­
re ta ry  of the church’s Interna­
tional a ffa irs . committee, said 
he will send a statem ent to Ex­
ternal Affairs M inister Sharp, 
urgihg that Canada co-operafe 
In any m easures against Rhode­
sia which the United Nations 
adopts.
He said Canada should. If nec­
essary, "actively support UN 
police action to unseat the ille­
gal minority government of 
(Rhodesian) Prim e Minister Ian 
Smith."
The statem ent said that "the 
tim e has come for all Canadians 
who endorse the declnrntion of 
hymah rights adopted by the 
general assembly of the UN to 
bear witness to their convic­
tions."
“The governments w h o s e  
reactionary m easures are an af­
front to the Christian conscience 
and a th reat to world peace 
should be exposed and con­





Sabbath School „  9:30 a.m . 
Worship _______ 11:00 a.m .
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH --- 
Biobter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Bd. Rntland Rd>
WINFIELD CHURCH —  
Wood Lake R o a d .
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service _ 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service .  7:00 p.m.:
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, P rayer St Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m. ,
Everyone Is Welcome
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennonites) . 
Comer of Ethel A Stockwell 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m .
Worship Service .11 :00  a.m .
Christiain Endeavor 7:15 p.m. 
A film will be shown,
Wed. — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and P ray e r




Pastor: Rev. E . H. Babbel 
9:45 a.m .—Sonntagschule 
fuer alle Altersgruppen. 
11:00 a.m .—
Morgengottesdienst
,3:00 p .m .-^iiengerfest
Es singt der Gemisc 
Chor de Gemeinde ur .cr 
der Leitung von Mr. Adolf 
Kaplun.









Rev. si. R. Thompson, B.A. 
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter, Cook 
Organists: Mrs. W. Anderson' 
Mrs. G. Funnell
June 29, 1969
9:30 a.m .-rDlvine Service • 
Coffee Four Following 
 ̂ Service
N.B.—Church School Discon­






: TORONTO (OP) -  X flan 
once belonging to a clergyman 
who was called a “ con m an '' 
after he helped establish a set 
tlement at Lloydmlnster, Sask., 
will be returned to that commu­
nity soon. ,
The late Rev. Isoac B arr was 
forced to flee the community at 
the Alberta-Saskatclr'ewitn borx 
der in 1903 after he wAs nccuscd 
of absconding funds from about 
2,000 s e t t l e r s  frbm Britain 
whom he had talked into set­
tling in Canada,
, A N G L I C A N
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8;00 a.m ,—Holy Communion






1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 




Richter a t Bernard
Ministers
Rev. Dr. E. H. BirdsaU 
Rev, R. E. H. Scales 
Music Director 
Mr. Howard Young 
.SUNDAY :
’ MORNING WORSHIP 
0:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
11 :0 0  a.m . Service Broadcast 





Church of C anada)' 
SUNDAY
: ' 9:30 a.m. (G)
, Worship Service 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
11:00 a.m. (B) '
, Coma Let Us Worship 
Tlie Lord '





1.146 G Ic n m o re  SI.
S U N D A Y  M A S S E S
8 :0 0 , 1 0 :0 0 , 1 1 :3 0  A .m , 




Located north of the aohools 
on Rutland Road. ,
Sunday Services t
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.rri,
Worship Service 11:00 a.mj. 
Thnrsdayi
Prayer Meeting . .  7:30,p.m.; 
Everyone 'Weicome. 
Pastor:
Rev. C. U, MorehouKe. 
Phone 76.V6728
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, The F irst Ctourch
to Boston. Mass. : i
612 Bernard Ave.
Smidayi Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Subject: CHRISTTAN SCIENCE
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.




3131 (Pandosy) Lakeshore 
Rev. F. H. Gollghtly
Organist: Joan Gibson 
Senior Choir — Larry Lqwcb
 ̂ ' ■ /• SUNDAY
0:30 a .m .— ,
Service of Worihip
Cpffoo Fe)low.shlp toUpwIng 
,the Service'
Visitors\welcome — come 
In cnsiinl xmrifner dress.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
till Tutt Street -  Phone 7̂ 3-37.18 
Rev. B. L, Crick — Pastor
9:4.1 a .m ,— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service: ^
7 :0 0  p .m ,— Evangelistic Service
i3(Ui.mteAVed#.4nRjFamiljcNlght<ta—— 
tA V’our Family Will Enjoy Tills Family Church
Meets eP
I.O.O.F. BaU, Richter a i  Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Assembly, 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 




d ^ e th e f d a j ) l i : s l  d l ia r c h
FeUowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to  High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
. /  Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
“THE GUIDANCE OF C70D"
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
“ THE WALK OF FAITH"
Bible Study and P rayer on Thursday, 8:0P. p.m. 
Pastor J . E. Storey 763-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
M65 BY. PAUL ST.
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
^ 9:45 a.m . — Sunday Bohoel
11:00 a.m . — HoUnest Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — P ray e r Servlee
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a:m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songi of Salvation"
T h e  
A l l ia n c e  
C h u rc h
9:45 a.m . — 
Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . •— 
Morning Worship
Minister: Rev. J .  Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
FAREWELL SERVICES lor 
REV. & MRS. DON DIRKS
Soon, to return to Gabon, Africa 
for their third term  of mission­
ary  service.




Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor.
0:50—Suiidsy School B onn There's a class lor YOU I 
This is MISSION Sunday I
11:00—Morning Worship Service
GOD'S kO ST PRECIOUS TREASURE
.7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Rev. Jim  DeBoer of Vancouver as guest
Wed., 7:30 — The Bour of Power
A FRIENDLY WELCOME. A WAITS EVERYONE)
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
ta'bernacl
1450 BERTRAM BT. 
Phone: Dial 762-0082 
, , . Ppitor ,,,













” W llLCOME to EVANGEL
Kelowna's Friendly Evangelistic Full Gospel Chi
1$
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvey’i  
in the neat future We have complete 
3 room groupings- bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come m and browse through 3 Ooors 
of fine tumiture. Easy credit terms 
available.!
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
• • . for a . • .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
ip an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
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JUST MARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off vour marriage the wise wa^t buy your own Inme. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
purchase vour future, happiness We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even tte most discriminate tastes.. Call 
us today, vou are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhold with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Are. Phone 762-2846
•YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
,in making wading cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautfiu] for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
ingredients.
Place your order now With
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKEI
511 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2399
/
' '1 ;/
V  ̂ y '-
,<r - - ^ 4*'>
*■'̂ 1 K-'-fcss.
H A W O R T H
Happiness
D I A M O N D S
Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Treasures Prioai 
from $50 to $5,000.
V I ^
MRS; EMANUEL HAGEL (nee Carol Baumgarten)
Photo by Pope’s Studio’
Boy on oor convenient credit terms.
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER •
in ^
P ortra its by Pope's
Depend on us tor pictures to preserve the precious memories 
of your wedding day.̂  You’U find our modem facilities 
complete in every detail. . .  to assure your satisfaction for 
all wedding picture requirements. Call in soon for a copy of 
our bride’a booklet . . . Contains ai complete check-list of 
things to do until your day of days. .  ̂ ^
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2827 \ 2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
o « i
i ONCE IN A LIFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
The beautiful memories youll 
cherish a lifetime are fashioned of 
this perfect day . . . your weddingl 
We will help make your dreams 
come true — creating “made-to- 
measure” Bridal Dresses in out­
standing design of material and 
■lace., '
a fe c v t
One of the most important items in your , 
Wedding Reception is your J
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlg, manager of Super-Valu’a 
most modem bakery, will be pleased to 
bake and decorate y o u r  wedding cake, 
to your specifications.
In addition, Henry, and his staff will ba 
pleased to bake your fancy pasterles, 
decorative breads,' etc,, to complement 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the occasion will be 
sufficient notice to cater to your require­
ments,
, For all occasions look to the 







FLORAL DECORATIONS TO SET THE TONE 
. * OF YOUR WEDDING
. . . wlicthcr you plan an rlnborate affair or Just a quiet 
wcddlt\g at home, we are equally pleased to meet your 
requirements, ,
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
tlie altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist upon 
the one S|)cclal florist who docs it best.
Consultations arranged ot your convenience, no obligation., 
ever. ';
r '■ ' ' • ,■
F W W l T B A S K l T
Ave. Phone 762-3119






•  Address wedding invltoUons, and get In the mail first
week, ■ ■' ■ ■
•  Finish shopping now for linens and Ungerle.
•  Check trousseau purchases, Have fitting on your wedding 
gown.'
•  Decide on flowera for the bridal party so that Uta groom 
may order ■erne.
•  Acknowledge each gift as It arrives.
' •  Order bride’s cake and decide on wedding breakfast 
menu. ,■,(■.■
One Week Before
• ¥ T a s a - T r a T « * } i M r ( i a r t i s r l « ^
•  Pack two or three deya abead.
Now go ahead and “Live Happily Ever After'1
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Blumer, 
who \*ere ' m arried in’ EsUin, 
Sask., on June 26. 1919 will 
celebrate their golden anni­
versary on Sunday. They will 
receive friends at an open.
house from 2 to 8 p.m. and 
from 7' to 9 p.m . a t the home 
of' their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ponich, 1140 Hillcrest St.
(Paul Ponich Studios)
Community Inform ation Services 
Qosed For Summer M onths
; Many requests for services 
from the Community Informa­
tion Service and Volunteer 
Bureau were reported by Mrs. 
Anna Brown, the co-ordinator, 
a t the recent meeting of the 
Volunteer .Bureau Committee 
which was chaired by Mrs. E. 
R. Pelly. Requests for informa- 
of the local service clubs, the 
tion have been for the names 
location of swim clubs and 
where lessons can bd obtained, 
:a  continuing number of re ­
quests are received for the 
ren ta l accommodation a s ' well 
as where to obtain legal aid, 
forms for the child’s allowance 
and the provincial medical plan 
and old age security, how to 
make contact with the local 
H eadstart program, for pre- 
school children, Meals on 
; Wheels and who to call for help 
in the event of m ental illness.
Mrs. Brown also reported 
tha t persons interested in be­
coming volunteers have been
referred to the volunteer visit­
ing service, the volunteer rer 
creation services and the local 
branch of the mental health 
association and Meals on 
Wheels. Volunteer drivers have 
assisted in transporting indi­
gen t elderly patients to Medical 
Clinics. Requests for the avail­
able literature have been mail­
ed out on the foster home and 
adoption programs as well as 
the list, of the location of the 
13 local kindergartens.
The Community Information 
Service and Volunteer Bureau 
will be closed down for the 
months of July and August. It 
will open again on Sept. 2, thus 
beginning its third year of ser­
vice to the Central Okanagan
Members of the Volunteer 
Bureau Committee are Mrs. E; 
R. Pelly, Mrs. Len Leathley, 
Mrs. L. Rampone, Mrs. J  
A. Rigate, Dr. H. Schoenfeld 
Annette Stark, Mrs. R. Brown 
Tom Hamilton and Lionel 
Wace.
ANN LANDERS
Time Is Best A lly  
Daughters Do Change
Dear* Ann Landers: If any­
one can help m e you can. 
P lease try.
Our daughter is 18, pretty, 
and a  nice girl, but you would­
n ’t know it  by looking a t her. 
Tessa gets herself uiJ like a 
tram p. I  don’t  m ean hippie 
clothes, bu t more like a  street­
walker, you might say.
Tessa piles on the makeup, 
not one row of false eyelashes 
but two. Her father says she 
looks as if s h e : is wearing 
brushes on her eyelids. And this 
is not enough. She paints lower 
lashes on her face.
The skirts are skin tight and 
micro-mini. The • hose are psy- 
chcdlic shades of purple, pink 
and . orange—or dead white, 
which is worse. Her shoes are 
clumpy and unflattering. ’They 
look like gunboats, with bows 
yet.
I ’ve offered to shop with 
Tessa and buy an3rthing she 
sees that is decent and half­
way conventional. She isn’t  in­
terested. She has been getting 
an allowance and selecting her 
own clothes since, she was 16, 
and insists on continuing to do 
BO. What can I  say? What can 
1 do?—Out Of Touch.
Dear Out: You can express 
your opinion—and you have. 
Beyond that there is little you 
can or should do. So bite your 
tongue, clench your fists, and 
say nothing. These are the ex­
ternal trappings of those who 
feel the need to do their thing 
Time is your best ally, mom 
Before you know It, Tessa will 
I be wringing her hands over the 
way her daughter looks,
, 'D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
mother who Is w^'lllng about a 
father-son hassle that promises 
to get Worse.
We have three teen-agers, 
girl and two boys—all good 
kids. They have never been in 
• trouble and we are proud of 
them. The l7•yea^old boy is 
having ai serious problem with 
,hls father. Ty has qlways been 
a good baseball player and his 
b a d  has loved basking in his 
reflected glory, l id s  year Tjr 
has decided he doesn't want to 
play ball. His Dad hit the roof, 
He tried everything, including 
bribery, but the boy says ho 
has lost Interest.
As punishment for Ty’i 
"stubborncss” his father has 
threatohed to scU the boy’ 
car. Ty paid for the car him 
self but It’s In his faUier’ 
name. I think it would be Tcn»e 
to do this and I’ve said so. My 
husband InslsU T y  d(«sn’t  want 
to play ball anymore bcc use 
he’d ra ther nm around wit i 
hoodlums and chase girls, 
don’t believe this Is true.
What should be , done? 
Trouble Brewing.
Dear Trouble: No boy should 
bo forced to  jiarticlpate Inv 
sport If he has lost Interest n 
it. Tb punish the boy by sell 
,lng his ca r would be un)ust.
suggest that a  third party 
I clergyman, friendly lawyer or 
doctor) listen to  both father 
and son and ac t as an impar 
tia l judge.
Confidential, To Imposed On 
By A Distant Relative: In this 
day and age there is no such 
thing as a “distant” : relative 
They can all be on your door­
step within hours. Make it 
p la in :T he  next tim e they show 
up, tell them you cannot ac 
commodate them  but you’ll be 
glad to help them  get a room in 
a nearby hotel or motel.
r i  BFA^OND
Japan has risen in 10 years 
fiom obscurity In the ca^maK■ 
ng iiKlu lvy to the world's No, ph
HITHER and YON
Mrs. Fred K ram er left by Plaao 
to spend a  few days in Vancou­
ver with her son Fred. She 
leayes Vancouver by je t  on July 
bn a two moaths trip  to 
Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Moss re­
turned from the Island where 
they attended the Speech. Day 
ceremonies at the Quen M arg­
aret School for Girls, a t Duncan. 
Their daughter Susan, who 
graduated from the school this 
year returned home for the 
suinmer holiday and their 
younger daughter Gillian also 
returned .from  Queen Marg­
are t’s. Joining the family circle 
for the sum m er vacation is their 
son Ian from the Vernon P rep­
aratory School for Boys.
Returning T h u rsd ay  from the 
Island were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. McLaughlin, Saucier Road, 
who attended the Speech Day 
ceremonies a t Queen M argaret 
School at Duncan where their 
younger daughter Jan e t is a 
student. Jane t re tu m ed T h u rs- 
day with her parents to enjoy 
the sum m er vacatim  in the 
Okanagan.
- The Nine-Hole division of the 
ladies section of the Kelowna 
Golf and Goimtry Club held a 
delightful no-bost luncheon to 
wind up their spring schedule 
recently^ wub 24 ladies present. 
Mrs. M. C. Lowe chaired the in­
formal meeting and. Mrs.; G. 
Heagle assisted with the presen­
tation of prizes. T he prize for 
the most improved golfer went 
to Mrs; E ric Chapman and Mrs, 
Jean  Hossack received an award 
for scoring a bole-in-one on June 
3. Other prize winners of var­
ious weekly events were: Molly 
Hagerman, Ella Wright, Kay 
Oliver, Melba Fairholme, E m a 
Boyd, and Joy Gowland. The 
fall schedule opens on Sept. 2,




Kent Whitley, son of Mr. and 
ilrs. R. M. Simpson, Keller 
Place left for Spokane .where be 
will be a  guest a t the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Ward for the sum 
m er months.
Home to spend the summer 
holiday with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  M. Bums, Lake- 
shore Road, are Peggy Bums 
from Queen M argaret School at 
Duncan and John from Vernon 
Preparatory School, Vernon.
Special guests of the Kelowna 
Toastmistress Club at the Roy­
al Anne a t a recent meeting 
Were Mrs. Donna Harney, dir­
ector of Royalty, Kelowna In­
ternational , R eg a tta : Associa­
tion; Mrs. R. Ci DeMara, soc­
ial director for the regatta com­
mittee and a member of her 
committee, Mrs. Rene Van 
Montfoort. Three of the lady- 
of-the-lake candidates gave the 
second of their training speech­
es. Given the topic ‘Love’ they 
chose their own titles; Betty 
Amne Hayes speaking on Love 
is a  Flower; B arbara Melynk 
on Love by  Computer and Sus- 
anne Gauvin on Art . of Loving. 
Other contestants present were 
Suanne Glover, Sandra Curtis, 
Rona Loyd and Judy Smith. 
The girls who have been un­
dergoing speech training from 
the club, will be continuing 
with more speeches next week, 
a t which time, the topic will 
be Communication,
Summer demands a  New 
Hairdo . . . and the fashion­
able heads are turning to 
La Vogue for a fresher, 
cooler outlook!
Joyce Kirb Is now â  
m ember of oar staff a t
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR 











438 Lawrence Dial 2-4516
yj':
J."
•A . AI fi
1
W h e n  y o u r  
c o s y  r o o m -
w i t h - a - v ie w  is  '
ju s t  s t e p s  f r o m
th e  d in in g  c a r ,  c o f f e e  s h o p  a n d  ' 
lo u n g e ,  y o u  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  r o o m  s e r v ic e
B u t  y o u  c a n  g e t  i t  o n  T h e  C a n a d ia n .
Tho Canadian has ovorything you expect from Canada's most famous train. .  . plus. 
Plus reclining coach scats with fulMength lag rests. Sconlo domes all tho way across 
Canada. Comlortablo lounges. Famed meals In our deluxe dining room oars. Great 
music. Wide rango of accommodation. And tho boat view of Canada you’ll over soo 
from a train. But don't tako It from us. Take Tho Canadian between Montreal and 
Vancouver. Or Toronto and Vancouver. Il’a tho only way to go.
BimpI* t$ n  on Iht FAnCSAVER PLANl 
KELOlWNA-MOOSeJAW“  . . . .  ,|y,rtn ieU it alt-l
and all maaii. *ln altaci Junli 
(Maala A Barm trom Sbmon Arm)
* 4 8 7 5 * oMway
SO.




G rass Shack’s Ita raa r 
ori:.M N G  SOON
A R T ' S
GROCERY ,
8 A.M. - 8 P Jil. DAILY 
1275 Glenmeta St. 762-4280
' . 0
We sell the best and 
service the rest.
m m V  sTtMO.'Air:
Muntz-Centre
1433 E llb  SI. 3 - a n
CHINESE K JF O O D
)Be sure to  'visit the: Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-3575 for Take-Out
Lotus Gardens









Trail Rides — Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons.
TWO LOCATIONS 
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pines '




8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows











Presented by the O.T.R. A, 
. B Modifieds, Modified 
Stocks — Stocks
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7:30 Racing 8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Miles South of Kelowna Hwy. 97
ELDORADO ARMS RESORT MOTEL 





.8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
2902  Pandosy 
Phone 762-5100
I'/'ill’/l'lill:'




FISH & CHIPS 
3451 Lakeshore 
2-3734 S
Blue W illow Shoppe
★  Fine Furniture
★  Imports and Antiques
★  Sealy Beds
1157 Sutherland Ave. (Across from The Bay) 
3-2604
S
FINEST IN FASHION 











275 LEON AVE., 
KELOWNA
WPRE HERE TO SERVE YOU
T IR E
STORES
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tire Truing '
•  Shocks •  Re-treading >
•  Tire Servicing •  Tire Specials




This Id  sponsored by 1 
Okanagan Mobile Homes i , 
Hwy. 07N 5-67d7|
— " '' M 'il ' ' ' '  I
Enjoy fine food and 
atmosphere at th e . Royal 










Relax and enjoy the breaili-laking 
scenery oh a Lake Okanagan Cruise,
The M.y. Finlry, .’UH) pa.sscngcr vessel, brings 
back days of old with "Gay Ninclics" interior' 
^decor.' 'y . ' ^
Regular tours from Vernon and Kelowna, Also 
available at other Okanagan ports for prc-l>ooking 
“b T T O i f f c r O T s g s r ^
I*li«ne Kelowna 763-5120
Treat the Kids and \ 
Yourself to a ^ j
S H A K E J
B R E A K :
, ' . -; . '  ̂ r ' ' . I,',
or try our. ! 
• Taste Tem ptih^







Phuno M  
i\or 1'aW
NOW OPEN
AROUND TH£ WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
10 a.m. • 10 p.m. /  
Comer of 'Hwy. 97 and 
Black Mtn. Bd. -> 5-6S22
Shop the Discounter
for lOOOi of 
fun*in-the*sun 









P bstio  Indoor-Ontdoor 
1 D and Marnetlc Siyns
The "In Thing’’ in Signa




a.m, to 5:00 p.m.—B.C, track and field championships.
CITY PARK NORTH FIELD
a.m; to 2:30 p.m.—All day cricket with teams from Kel­
owna, Penticton, and Langley.
MEMORIAL ARENA
p.m, to 12 a:m.—Checkers Car Club 6th annual car 
show.
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY — HWY. 97 SOUTH 
p.m;—Siock car racing. Time trials a t 7:30 p.m. ■
* ELK’S STADIUM
p.m;—Baseball, Kelowna vs. Vernon. ^
. CENTENNIAL HALL 
p.m; to 1:00  a.m ,—Teen dance.
F R E E  P A S S
For one child 14 Years 
and Under Accompanied 
by an Adult
Lions, Leopards; Bears, 
Monkeys. Deer, Lynx, 
Wolves, Bobcats.
OKANAGAN ZOO
Hwy. 97 N.. Kelowna, B.C.
SUNDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.—B.C. Track and Field championships.
CITY PARK JUBILEE BOWL 
p.m.—Kelowna Ministerial Association Service.
C^^^ PARK GRANDSTAND 
I p.m. to 12:00 a.m.—People Involved Be-In.
MONDAY
KING’S STADIUM 




p.m, to 1:00 a.m .—Teen dance.
DAILY EVENTS
MUSEUM
' 10:00 a.m . to  5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
UBBABT
10:00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m; Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed Sundays 
and Mondays.
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97 
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Daily.
PROMISE HER 
ANYTHING . . .
























*  GOLF SHOP
*  d r iv in g  r a n g e






Clothing for the 















Just Across the Bridge 
OPEN 9 - 9 INCL. SUNDAY
The Fabulous New
S K I - FLEE
SUMMER HOURS
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 16
S O N D A Y  Q  Q
y  a .m . t o  7  p .m .FRIDAY
Saturdays V  a.m. p .m .
COOPER'S
S hop Ea sy
SOUTH PANDOSY
Thif
Summer . • .
Take It  
Like It Is!
With Cameras, Film and. 





fc,xl-Flec! It's all the fun of! 
Skiing and Surfing, too!
. Only 495.00.
Sea Fun Eqiiipmcnt
Call 763-2679 for Information.
to
'' 'I
^n jo y  Dancing In our Pavilion every Friday 
^ lid  Saturday'night!,' , ,
r f "  ■ ' ' '' ' :
....... , ;V
"  Rl i. I'l' r-: J i .
„ i j i '!
, ’’'4'
4 b i « i K ( i u p > .
'‘/'I' , ' 'I
HIWAV*
' i  \
I ,1 •*‘*••'•■* * ' • ' •' 1 ’• * \ ■ " 
I.,boilitcd M .the  wext shore of Okanagan lak e , half way.
auti Veriiou oti the VVchl Siili* lUuttl. Fur
■|^jfg|:]|^jli-nwitt-ian~Ketowna~vr--wr<te- PHni rv—Resort 7—
l^ e rr ib n  P^O
,||B<tipTON
Fintry Tenting and 
Trailer Camp
•  Secluded and quiet •  Showers, laundry
, ' ' ' '
•  Beautiful sand beach •  Store and snack l:ar
•  lldal rctiMls \
•  M arine, auio, propane 
' tncis
' < ■ ' ' ' ' 
phone, only \
■* ' t-
' , ■■ D
‘ \ i n
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIliB; BAT.. JUNK 28. 1981 PAQH I
1 1
"Check and Compare 
. . .  Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safewayl"
Burns
W hole Chicken








WESTBANK (Special) — The 
Highway Gospel Hall a t West- 
bank was the scene of the 
June 21 edding of Elaine 
Mary Griffin, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. John H. Griffin, 
Westbank and John Eric Fair- 
field of Belfast, North Ireland, 
son of John Edward Fairfield 
and the late Elizabeth Fairfield 
1 of Valencia, Venezuela, The 
wedding rites were performed 
I by J . Ross Gorman of West- 
1 bank.
T h e  radiant bride entered 
I the hall on the arm  of her 
father. She was dressed in a 
floor-length gown of peau 
I d’elegance, decorated with two 
I panels of white lace, fashioned 
[ with empire waistline with long 
sleeves, and a long tra in  of the 
same m aterial and lace. Her 
I headdress was lily-of-the-valley 
flowers held in place with white 
ribbon, from which flowed her 
[ long bouffant veil of i^ s io n  
net. She carrled a bouquet of 
orange gladiolus entwined with 
green ribbon and she wore a 
diamond watch, a gift of the 
groom.
The bridesmaid, Valerie Grif­
fin; sister of the bride, wore a 
I floor-length gown of apricot 
peau d ’elegance with a  floor- 
length train  of apricot lace 
and her matching headdress 
was held in . place by ■ two 
flowers made of the dress mat- 
i erial. She wore white gloves 
and carried a bouquet of white 
gladiolus.
The best m an was Elton 
I Krenzler of Dawson Creek and 
I the ushers were Sidney Griffin 
I brother of the bride and Wil- 
jliah McCracken and Ron Gor­
man, friends of the grboip.
The reception was held in the 
I Gospel HaU. As the guests en 
1 tcred they signed the guest 
book;, attended by Violet Grif­
fin, sister of the bride., Receiv 
Ing was the bride’s mother 
who wore a pink lace dress and 
matching hat, beige accessor 
ics and a corsage of white ca r 
nations.
Elizabeth Griffin, sister of the 
bride, served the punch and 
1 Shirley Griffin, another sister 
served the head table.
iAFTERNOON TEA
The afternoon lea was ser 
ved buffet style with friends of 
I the bride, Joan Whiting and 
I Daphne Broadhead, pouring the 
I tea aiid coffee,
Seated a t , the head table wa.s 
the bridal party, the bride 
mother and, father and Mr. am 
I Mrs. J . Ross Gorman, 'who had 
received John into Uiclr home 
I when he fifst came to Canada 
in 196,5. Mrs. Gorman wore 
blue forlrel dress .with white 
accessories and her corsage 
was white tinted carnations.
On a sm all table to the side 
of the head table was the three- 
iered wedding cake decorated 
with orange and white roses 
and topped with two bells and 
lily-of-the-valley flowers. T h e  
cake was m ade by the bride’s 
mother and grandmother.
T h e- m aster of ceremonies 
was Jack Saword of Arlington, 
Wash. i
Fred C. Griffin, Westbank, 
spoke for the bridle and Gerry 
! lutchison of Richmond, spoke 
for the groom, who aptly re ­
plied. Guest speaker was Dav­
id: Speer of Calgary. \
SERVE . kKE
The bride and groom, aided 
>y the bridesm aid and best 
m an, mingled with the guests 
while serving the wedding 
cake.
For a honeymoon: to Southern 
points the bride donned a  sea 
3lue dress with a lace over­
coat and m atching hat, white 
accessories and a  hand carved 
ivory brooch, the gift of the 
groom.
The bride presented her bou­
quet to her grandm other, Mrs. 
J .  H. Griffin Sr., and tossed 
one of her gladiolus taken from 
le r bouquet, which was caught 
jy  Sharon S tew art of Vancou­
ver. .
Telegrams of congratulations 
w ere read by the best man, 
from  Mr. and Mrs; J . E . Fair- 
field of Valencia, : Venezuela, 
from Mr, and M rs. E arl Rob­
inson (groom’s sister and hus- 
aand) of Newtownards, North 
Ireland. The th ird  was from 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hull of 
Egham , England and a fourth 
from 'M r, and M rs. W, Funk ton 
apd Brian of Flower’s Gove, 
Newfoundland.
Out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. M ercer, Allah McCurrie, 
Mr. and M rs. A /  Milne, M r. and 
Mrs. J , Crowe, Mr. and , Mrs. 
R . Webber, Mr., and Mrs. G, 
Hilton, Mr. ahd Whs. R. Mit­
chell, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hutchi­
son, Mr., and Mrs. B. Murphy, 
Bruce Copp, Kcm Goff, and 
Kathy McCiracken, Miss E. 
Ronald, Mlsk V. Hillman, M ar­
garet 'Thompson; M arie' Fran - 
zen, Marlon Wilson, Joan Whit-' 
Ing, Ray Vernon,' Sharon, Gwen, 
and Jeanette Stewart, Mary'i 
Jean, Murry, Crawford, and | 
Craig Funslbn, all from Van-j 
'couver. ■ .!'■ , ; 'm , 1
Out-of-town roiatiyes attend- 
ing were Mr, and Mrs. G. 
Grice, of Vancouver, M r.' and 
Mrs. J . Bergsm a and sons Ron 
and Fred and daughter Joyce 
of Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stutters, from Rutland, Mrs, 
W., McCullough from Terrace.
, Oh returhlng from their Ijon'̂  
eymoon!tlie, newly-weds will re ­
side in'Vancouveri B.C.
Honored A t Santa Barbara'
Dr. William Joseph Sheehan 
whrt resided in Kelowna for 
about four years and who has 
many friends liere, has been
I nppointcd to the honorary med- 
Icai staff of St. Francis Ho.spl- 
tnl, Santa Barbara, Cal.’
The report in the Santa Bn 
biira newspaper read:'
Honored for his "many yean 
of medical service to St. Fran- 
ei.s Hospital and the Greater 
Santa Barbara community," 
Dr. Shcclian was iiresentcd a 
I I'LM'tifioule of . up|X)intmcnt by
II Albert j ,  Scherman, Ml), hos- 
pilal chief of staff, ami .Sister 
Hylviimiu*.
HOSPITAL PO.STS
A|i])olnt('d to the profeshlonul
WILLING WORKERS
AKRON, Ariz, (ARi - 'Ihrce 
t̂̂ lff of St. Francis Hospital In; women who have chalked \ip
HMfi, Dr, .Sheehan served as 
<\hlcf of sui'Rcry from 1048 
thioiigh 19,'W, and chief of staff 
m 19.M..52. He was instnimehtal 
in nbtainmx ihe hospital's ac- 
cn'ditatliin from the hospliftTs 
1 acci'«-dlt(itlon from Uie Amcrl- 
! ciiii ColIcKe i»f Sni KColiS, SUlel
Prior to loinliiK the St, Fruit- 
rls Hospital .Nlnff, Dr, Sheehan 
served as captain In the U.S.
Vc.. ..
5,(K)0 hours each in voluiilcer 
work at Akron General Htwpital 
have been prcsenlcd sitcclal 
awards by Wlllliim Walker, 
president of the hospital's lioard 
of tnisleeii. Mrs, RoImmI lireek- 
enridge has Ite^in a volunteer 
since 19.55; Mrs. WHIiiuo Whcl. 
JMiJtLhClUhlii2.»JUML^
EnlcnlK-rgcr wince 19.5(1, Mem­
bers of the Women's Board, 
they all work In the craft shd
Local Grown, New
Potatoes
Navy Hospital Ship "USS Re­
lief." ,
While serving on the hospital 
ship, he received national ac­
claim for his historic removal 
of a live shell from a Marine, 
wounded In Okinawa, Tlio epi­
sode later was dramatll'.ed on 
the Jack Webb television nro- ! 
gram scries,
Born In New Haven. Cdnn,,! 
Dr. Sheehan received his MD 
from Yale University School o( 
Medicine, He interned at New 
Haven Hospital: and served as 
resident physleian at Provi­
dence City Hospllal, ami Sl,i 





4<°'1.0028  oz. .  .  .
Enchanted Isle
Pineapple
Sliced, Crushed or 
Tid Bits, 14 ot̂ ..... 5 ^1 .0 0
Dalewood
Margarine 
6 ’ " 1 . 0 01 lb. pkg. .
Beef
Round Steak
Can, Choice, Can. Good . lb.
Lucerne Instant
Skim M ilk
Powder lb s .
Court B ra n d - Sockeye
7% oz; tin .  .
Nav y Medifal Corp. Hr w »s bm j sewing departm ent helalng cie-  ̂
Mgncd as chief surgeon on lh « ,a ta  Rems for lha annual bazaar.
Effective Monday and Wednesday
CUOSKn TCKSUAY, JU L Y  1




Detroit Tigers may be the 
first third-place team in base­
ball history with a  magic num- 
■ 'bcr.;
‘T said we had to win Six of 
eight games from ' Baltimbre 
this weekend and next to  gain 
significant g r  o u n d,”  Mayo 
Smith, m anager of the defend­
ing world champions said , after 
the Orioles p o s t^  a 4rl Amfen- 
i cap League baseball win Fri-
f  day .“ Now it’s six , out of 
seven.’’
Unbeaten Dave McNally and 
' Paul Blair were too much for 
the Tigers. McNally gained his 
11th victory of the season with a 
- five-hitter, setting a chib record
of 13 ' consecutive triumphs,
* counting two a t  the end of .last
I season. Blair hit his 17th home
J run, a two-run shot In the seo*
■ ond ixming.
, - The victory gave the Orioles a
\  53-20 record and left them nine
< games ahead of Boston Red. S(^
5 in the E astern Division. The Ti-
■ gers dropped 12% games back,
— Elsewhere in the AL, Boston
,  t r im m ^  Washington Senators
I  4-2. Oakland Athletics vaulted
1 ! back into the Western Divteion
';  lead by one-half game, beating
Chicago White Sox 1-0 while
■ Minnesota Twins lost 9-8 to  Kan­
sas City Royals. Qeveland In
■ dians drubbed ■ New York Y an
Seattle split a  doubleheader, tee  
Angels winning 5r3 th®h losing 
. 5-2.
SCORED QUICKLY
The Orioles unloaded quickly 
bn Detroit sta rte r E arl Wilson,
' Blair walked in the first in- 
^  ning, Frank Robinson was hit
by a pitch, BOOG Powell singled 
in  one run and Dave Jdm son 
doubled home another. In  the
■ second, Don Buford doubled anc 
Blair homered.
Smith said  Johnson’s run­
scoring double should have been 
fielded by Ihe Brown and noted
PRESS that WUlie Horton lost Buford’s 
double in the lights.
Reggie Smith batted In two 
runs with a single and his 13th 
home run and Bill Landis and 
Sparky Lyle combined for 
six-hitter as the R ^  Sox beat 
Washington. Landis, making his 
irst s ta rt in just over a  year, 
juried six innings. He gave up 
three hits and one run, Brant 
Alyea’s ninth homer,
Oakland’ held to o n e . hit for 
innings by Billy Wynne,
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•I Dream Comes To A Close 
For Aging Pancho Gonzales
Soccer A^atch pispute 
Sees Countries Argue
seven
pushed across an eighth-inning I 
run on an infield hit and ~ 
throwing error to 
White Sox as John (Blue Moon) 
Odom fired a four-hitter for his 
10th victory,
Joe Foy singled home the 
ying run and Hawk Taylor suh 
^ ed in the winner as Kansas 
City rallied for two runs in the 
ninth inning to o v e r t a k e  
Minnesota, ^ e  Twins built a 6-1 
ead .on three-nm  homers by 
Tony Oliva and Rich Reese, but 
the Royals clawed back
WIMBLEDON, England (CP) 
Pancho Gonzales, after a 
wearying week of victories at 
All-England lawn tennis
t e t  today;
Fellow A m e r  i  c a  n Arthur
Conn Defends 
Ousted Soil
T  0  R O N T  0  (CP) - -  Conn 
w ithlsm ythe, who built T o r o n t o  
two in te e  fifth and three in te e  Maple Leafs and Maple Leaf 
sixth. Gardens, defended his son Staf-
BTnnrm e n i r r  Friday, although he admit-
s r a i H r a  OUT 12 , ^  ted  they have not been close for
Sam McDoweU scattered f iv e U y g ^ j
luts and struck out 12, pushing'
total to In an interview, the elder
of president of the Gar- 
I dens. Harold Ballard also was 
as executive v ic^
his career s t r ik e o u t------ ,  j  rm.
more than 1,500, in hurling S m jtee  commented on Thura 
Qeveland past the Yankees. I t  day s firing of lus son fro m jh e
was te e  left-hander’s seventh | P®®’’
l I S i s  broke a  1-1 tie |d is“ issed 
with three runs in tee  seventh 
inning, bn singles by Jose Smytee said he was “ thunder- 
Cardenal, L arry Brown, Duke struck’’ when told of the action 
Sims and Ken Harrelson plus a  by tee  Maple Leaf Gardens 
wild pitch. board of directors.
Rick Reichardt slammed a *T’d heard things, bu t I  didn’ 
426-foot two-nm homer for tee  know how serious it was.
Angels in  their opener, but it “i t ’s like when there’s a swin- 
took a two-runj pinch single hy die a t , tee track, a boat race. 
Jay  Johnstone to beat the PR* I Everybody knows about it  ex- 
ots. Newly-acquired G arry Rog*|(;ep^ -thg guy tea t owns tee 
genburk of tee PRots picked upjijQfgg 
his first m ajor league, victory 
since 1966 in tee  nightcap, al-
Ashe, fifth seeded, beat tee  41- 
year-old veteran 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Ashe survived a second-set 
comeback by Gonzales, seeded 
12te, teen scored tee only serv­
ice break in tee final two s ^ .
Gonzales, a  g r  e y  -h a i r  e d 
grandfather, bad looked for­
ward to a victory and some 
days of re s t to preserve his 
strength.
When Gonzales defeated Tom 
Edlefsen of tee  United States 6- 
4, 6-3, 6-3 Friday to reach the 
last 16, it was his fourth 
straight day of strenuous singles 
play.
Normally tee  players are 
given a free day tetw een  each 
round of tee  men’s, singles. But 
the opening day was washed out 
by rain, and Gonzales teen ran 
into tee longest m atch in Wim­
b l e d o n  history—tee fantastic 
112-game m a r a t h o n  against 
Charlie PasareU which started 
Tuesday and ran  through most 
of Wednesday afternoon. So he 
has had to  keep going day after 
day.
“ I’ve been going to  bed early, 
and practising gently for ar 
hour each morning before com; 
ing to W imbledon/’ the veteran 
from Los Angeles said.
TEGUaGALPA (AP) — Hon­
duras and its tiny neighbor E l 
Salvador maintained an icy si­
lence today after a  dispute over 
soccer matches led teem  to 
sever, diplomatic re la tions.. 
T h e  d e c i d i n g  game was 
played Friday night on neutral 
territory, in Mexico City, and El 
Salvador won 3-2 in overtime 
There were no incidents report­
ed. ■
T he dispute began earlier this 
monte when the two team s met 
in a best-of-teree playoff series 
for a berth in tee 1970 World 
Chip tournam ent
Honduras won tee first game 
in its capital. E l Salvador won 
the second game in its capital
last week; Rioting foUowed both 
matches.
After tee  second game, Hon­
duras complained that its team  
hadbee insulted and attacked 
by Salvadorean fans; Honduras 
also said fans were disrespect­
ful during tee playing of its na­
tional anthem.
SALVADOREANS EXPELLED 
El Salvador then said Hondur- 
an »  were attacking Salvador 
reans living in Hondiuas.; It said 
Honduras w a s -  expropriating 
Salvadoreans’ property and ex- 
peUing them  from the country, 
The Salvadorean Red Cross said 
thousands of Salvadoreans ; re 
turned from Honduras com­
plaining of atrocities.
can and North Caribbean xxm k ̂  
in the world championship in  ̂  
Mexico next summer.
The two countries agreed to  
hold tee final round of tee soc­
cer playoff in Mexico,' but the 
dispute continued.'
On ’Thursday night, E l Salva­
dor announced it intended to 
sever diplomaRc relations. Hon­
duras replied Friday night it not 
only intended to break ofLties 
but had done so. -
E l Salvador’s soccer team 
won tee right Friday to m eet 
Haiti to determine which team 
will represent the North Ameri-
A U O N 'S  TOOTH / 
The dandeUon’i  nam e is de­
rived from dent de lion, which 
is the French word for tooth oC 
tee lion.
For T ire s  of 
Quality
Goodyear
All s l ie s , ' all prices. : 
F o r Service
KELOWNA 
MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water St. 2-3033
f:
*
Best Wishes To 







K .M .H .
S U A A M E R
H O C K E Y  S C H O O L  
JULY 2 -19
3 AGE GROUPS
FILMS, aiALK-TALKS, REGULAR ICE 





Parks & Recreation Office
'Stafford’s got one asset. *
*Tt^h That’s guts. He’s m y son and, though he n e e d ^ h e lp  from Bob ^  ^  j , ^
Locker In tee sixth. | ivi
Astros Move Into Fourth 
With Victory Over Atlanta
♦  1
By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8
M anager H a i ^  Walker’a as­
tounding Houston Astros nipped 
Atlanta Braves 5-4 Friday night 
for their lOte consecutive Nation­
al League baseball victory. The 
Astros took over fourth p lace  in 
the NL’s tight six-team Western 
Division race.
T h e  Astros’ second 10-game 
win streak of the season shot 
teem  within 4% games of pace­
setting Los Angeles D odgers..
“ This club is great, isn’t  It? 
Jim  Wynn beamed after M arty 
Martinez, a  form er Atlanta play­
er, poked the game-winning sin< 
gle in tee  ninth inning for Hous­
ton’s 26th triumph in 31 home 
games. .
"Ten in a  row sad  fourth 
place," Wyim said; Who says 
we can’t  win this thing?" ,
"With tee  pitching we have, 
it’s always possible/’ added Joe 
Mtorgan; "Yeah, we can win our 
division—why not?"
While the Astros, m ired In the 
division cellar two. months ago 
after losing 20 of their firs t 24 
starts; vaulted into contention 
San Diego Padres ended an l l -  
game tailspin by blanking Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-0’ behind 
righ thander Joe Niekro.
GIANTS LOSEY
, Despite the loss, the Dodgers 
remained one-half game In front 
of the Braves In tee Western Di­
vision. Third-place Cincinnati 
Reds moved 2% games off tee 
pace with a 4*3i 9-1 doublehead­
er sweep of San Francisco 
Giants, who dropped to fifth 
. place, behind Houston. .
Pittsburgh Pirates trim m ed 
New York Meta 3-1, St. ;Louls 
Cordinals beat Chicago Cubs 3-1 
and P h i 1 a d e 1 p h i a Phillies 
shaded Montreal Expos 8-7.
The Astros broke a 4-4 dead 
lock in tee ninth , when Curt Ble-
and scored on M artnez’ single | 
off reliever Cecil Upshaw.
Wynn drove in three Houston himself and two-thirds given 
runs with a  double and single, away., A second m istake was
Hank Aaron slammed his 20th him  trading Smytee and (Hap) 
homer for tee Braves. p a y  for Ballard and Bassett.’'
A1 F errara , a former Dodger; 1 Stafford has vowed to, try  and 
aunched tee Padres toward I regain control and he needs 
their victory with a three-run, 1 m ore than 10 per cent of the 
11rst-inning homer off Don Sut- 735,580 common shares, 
ion. Niekro scattered six Los _  „ .
Angeles hits for Ms firs t victory 
since May 31. Rookie John Sipin
also homered for San Diego. younger Smytee 153,425. S i ^ e
T. , j  • and Ballard together control 40




I on his side.'
Smyths, who sold out his In­
terests in the Gardens to his son
I in 1961, disagreed with Staf­
fords decision to split tee m a­
jority control three ways, with 
John Bassett and Ballard.
"Second-guessing your own is 
a  useless pastim e," tee  elder 
Smytee said. “ But Staffordfary  singled, took second <« * i 
sac rlfice/te ird  on an infield out nustakes.
“ One was cutting up tea  m a­
jority three ways, one-third for
" I  expect Stafford will learn 
som ething.from  all this," Conn 
Smytee said. “He’ll coma out of
it a lot better m an.’’
their sweep a t  Cincinnati after 
beating Giants ace Juan Mari- 
chal in tee opener on P ete | 
Rose’s eighth-inning homer.
PIRATES END STREAK
Fred Patek smacked s  deci­
sive flfth-lnnlng homer as the 
Pirates broke a five-game los­
ing, string and extended the 
M ets’ slldeto three games.
The Cardinals ruined Ken 
Holtzman’s perfect game bid 
and beat tec Chicago southpaw 
ace in tee seventh inning on 
Vada Pinson’s single, a wild 
pitch, a , run-scoring single by 
JOe Torre and a triple by Mike 
Shannon,
Steve Carlton , shut out the 
Chibs, after tee third inning and 
struck out 12 m en .: ,
Larry. Hisle Mt a three-run 
homer and then sent home the 
deciding run with a fourth-in­
ning single, leading tec  Phillies 
past Montreal , for their third 
straight victory. The Expos 
wasted apair of two^run ho­
m ers by Mack Jones.
t r y
S tR V t -
AH s w a »
ENJOY A HOLIDAY FROM HIGH PRICES'!
MICKEYMOMAWK^ SAVE







yVe have a large selection of 
New and Used
Tapes
AND TAPE DECKS 
.\ll at Very. Rcasonabit 
Prices.
We silll have a fine 




Boat Gas . 31.9
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
OPEN 14 HOimS 
I6HHA1VEY
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Thousands of visitors to British Columbia see our province as one of the 
greatest scenic and recreational areas on earth. And those visitora are ab* 
solutely right. We not only enjoy much of North America's finest natural 
beauty. . .  but a host of fascinating special attractions^ too. Uka the mighty 
W. A. C. Bennett Dam on the Peace River, largest earth-filled dam In North 
America. And colorful Fort Steele In the Kootonays. And the Indian totem 
poles of Kispiox, along Highway 16, And the Immense sandy sweep of Long 
Beach on Vancouver Island. The list Is endless - and so are the opportunities 
for exciting holiday travel. Tl\is year, plan to see more of British Columbia, 
And see what holidays are all hbout.
' ‘> 1
4
COVtRNMLNI o r BRITISI;I COLUMBIA -  PtPARTMLNT Or TRAVLL INDUSTRY. Hon. W, K. Kjernan, Minister. R, B. Worley. Deputy Minister
l̂EVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
GCDwrrs '
WERE TRAPPED ON THE BEACH 
AT TAMAKl ia ,B / FRAMEWORKS 
OF STICKS, THE ■CEILING'OF 
“ ICH CONSISTED BTFlRaY OP 
M WHICH THE BIRDS ŝ ummLCD m at ftusm&iB) am fught
^CAmtOMOW 





v m m - m ic ttBmis/no
KEOJCE BMPORAnON 
MO FRBSERî  MOISWfFB
LORD 
NEWTON (I640-K86)
LORD PRESIDENT OF THE 
SOOmSH COURT OF SESSIONS 
W EDINBURGH. OFTEN ASCENDED 
THE BENCH ONLY AFTER QUAFFNS 
e BOTTLES OF PORT WINEOa«n iM» I Hlifcim* II ̂ 1111 ii
HUBERT By W ingert
OH,PEARf HUBERT, 
,vou p o  SPOIL her;
PRESSES
4-U




T R U P y ?
NO, PARW IT ;i VE GOT TtO ̂
WAIT TILL NE)cr w e e k ;  ,1





was congratnlated on, my promotion by every 
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DAILY CRYirWTQUOTK---^Hero’s  to work Ms 
A X T D D B A A X K 
» D O N a X B L I l O W
One letter simply stands lor another. In this eomple A te 
used for the three V$, X for the two O'e, eto, Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation e< the worda are all 
hinla tlsch day the code lettsra a n  dtffennt
\
A cryptogram <)|aetatlo«
Y I Y A D  a C H  V O W  X r  T G D 0  B Q T T X
H F C P Y  a o q c A V Q u y  SB Y q u p «
i U J x A ' v w a u . - - B X V G s n j y H  j t u
J#tenia5-% Cr>T<oq«ote» tVHY DQ WB CAIX O im  CIW« 
U ’S IDEAS ILLUSIO.NS. AND THE ,MEAN ONM  
If  X m -B D IT H  WHARTON
Ifs  Slow W ork Receiving Visas i 
For Canadians Wanting To Ljve In U.S.
Wa s h in g t o n  (CP) —  The ever, because of the first-
K BU m ito DAILT CIWJBgB, la r ,,  J in w  fA O B It
miraber of Canadians seeking 
to em igrate to the U.S. is up 
s l i^ tiy  from 1968 :but present 
indications a re  that the total 
admitted this year will be 
about 20,000—the lowest in the 
last 10 years.
A paperwork bottleneck 
caused by the controversial 
immigration ceiling imposed 
last July 1 on residents of all 
Western Hemisphere c o u n *  
tries is blam ed for the slow­
down. Canada and other hemi­
sphere countries are limited 
to an annual combined total of
120.000 visas to  men, women 
and children on a'first-com e, 
first-serve basis. ‘
State departm ent, statistics 
show, that 12,899 Canadians 
were granted visas between 
last July 1 and March 31 this 
year-^a 64-perrcent drop com­
pared with the 20,085 granted 
in the corresponding period a 
year earlier.
If this trend continues, as 
expected, only about 20,000 
Canadians will have received 
visas in the. fiscal year , ending 
June 30. In the  ̂year ending 
last June, visas were granted 
to 29,536 Canadians.
A state departm ent spokes­
m an emphasized, however, 
that an additional 10,000 or so 
Canadians ■. h av e ' applied . for 
visas; making the total of ap­
plications m ore than 2,000 
g r  e a t  e r  than the num ber 
granted in the corresponding 
period of the previous year.
APPLIED TOO LATE
T he; hitch is that this addi­
tional 10,000 did hot get the 
paper work in motiwi until 
after last Oct. 1—and so: far 
visa office employees a re  pro- 
c e 8 s i  n g only applications 
made before th a t date. Sever­
al thousand of these Cana­
dians will be left over for next 
year's quota because their ap­
plications will not be ap. 
proved before the June 30 fis­
cal deadline. ^
With only two months left 
before the end of the fiscal 
year; there still are about
18.000 of the ceiling 120,000 
visas left. H o w e v  e r , the 
spokesman said the final total 
o f  hemisphere immigrants 
would come to within a  hand­
ful of the ceiling.
The spokesman said tha t be­
cause of higher health and ed­
ucation standards, and less 
security risk, the actual pro- 
cessing of Canadian appli­
cants takes considerably less 
tim e than for m any applicants 
from other countries. How-
come, firsb-serve regulatioa^ 
thousands of CanadLuis en­
counter long delays in work­
ing up th ro u ^  the queue. .
Since 1965, all im migrants 
to the U.S. have been admit­
ted (o ly  if it is deemed that 
no American worker will be 
displaced.
Unskilled o r  semi-skilled 
workers have to demonstrate 
that they have such a  job 
a w a  i t  i n g them. However, 
m any professional people in 
great demand in the U.S.— 
particularly d o c t  o r  s and 
nursesr-are admitted simply 
on proof of their training, 
without advance guarantee of 
a job.
The projected total of about 
20,000 Canadian immigrants 
this year compares with-*ln 
round figures—24,000 10 years, 
ago. The figure gradually 
climbed'"to a  peak of 40,000 in 
1965 and then plunged the fol­
lowing year to 25,000. It 
dropped again to about 24,000 
in 1967 before climbing to the 
29,536 figure last year.
Meanwhile, U.S. immigra­
tion to Canada, has been 
climbing steadily in recent 
years—to 29,422 last year 
from abqut 19,000 the previous 
year and 17,000 in 1966.
CONTEMPORARY 
STYLE STUDIED
S A C R A  M E  N T  0 ,C a lif . 
(Reuters)— Two nude girl 
dancers performed before a 
judge a t a nightclub Friday  to 
give evidence in their own de­
fence.'
The girls, Georgia Golightly 
and Kathie Gains, a re  ac­
cused isF" giving a “ lewd and 
wilful exhibition of their pri­
vate parts in a  public place.”:
They danced before Munici­
pal Judge EarlW arren- J r ., 
son of the form er United 
States chief justice, a t  a  Sac­
ram ento nightclub on instnic- 
: tions from  their lawyer who 
challraged a “ contemporary 
standards”  rule of California 
concerning obscenity;
Lawyer. Ron Sypnicki main­
tained the performance meets 
the state’s standards. But 
Judge W arre decided to hold 
court in the nightclab and see 
for himself:
He is expected to give a rul­
ing in mid^July on ju st what 
“ contemporary standards” 
m eans in Califomia.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 






V J 4 2
4 A K 5
4 ^ A Q J to S
' WEST BASS
4K Q 10$S 4 A 2
4 A 6 3  IR75
♦  109 ♦ Q 8 7 4 2 2
4 0 5 4  4 8 6 2
riOUIH 
. 4 J 9 7 4
♦  KQIOOS
♦  J6  
4 K 7
n ie  bld(9ng:
North East Soofli Wes*.
1 4  Fasa ! •  lA
2 4  Fans 2 4  Pass
8 4  vFasa '' 4 f
Opening lead—king of spades, 
When declarer has two dlf- 
feront courses of play open to 
him, both of which are dangw- 
ous, he can hardly do better 
than follow the indicated proba­
bilities in choosing vrhlch line 
of play to pursue., ;
, Take this hand where South 
is In four hearts. West leads 
the king of spAdes and E ast 
overtakes it with the ace and 
returns a sp ad e .,, West wins 
South’s nine with the ten and 
'continues with a  low spade.
It is obvious from both the 
bidding and play that East 
started with a  doubleton spade.
So South is forced to  ruff in 
dummy with the jack as East 
discards a  club. ,
The contract is clearly in 
jeopardy, and, so fa r as declar­
er is concerned, m ay even be 
beyond .redemption, depending 
on how the unseen cards are 
divided. \
Two methods of play are 
available, either of which may 
m ake the  contract (if i t  can be 
m ade). One is to lead a  trump 
to force out the ace, which West 
is alm ost sure to have, and hope 
E ast cannot overruff dummy 
when a  spade is led again.
The other method is to  play 
three rounds of c lu ^ ,  hoping 
the suit was originally dilvded 
3-3. in which case there is a 
very reasonable prospect of 
making the contract.
Of the two posslWUties the 
better chance Is to lead out the 
clubs. I t  is highly unlikely that 
E ast, who had only two spades 
to s ta rt with, also has only one 
heart. He is fa r  m ore likely to 
have started  with tw6 hearts 
than one.
Accordingly, South plays three 
rounds of clubs, E ast ruffing 
the third club and South over- 
ruffing. Declarer now leads & 
heart and, as the cards lie, it 
does not, m atter whether West 
takes the ace or not.
If he does, South easily makes 
the rest of the tricks, whatever 
West returnii. If West ducks the 
heart, South ruffs the jack: of 
spades in dummy and coasts 
home 'With ten tricks.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW.
Stars promise that Sunday 
will be a pleasant day, dspe- 
cinlly whore personal relation- 
ships are concerned. You; will 
have to be a  bit careful In bud­
getary m atters, however. Don't 
spend too much on dither enter­
tainment or travel or yon might 
find yourself somewhat strap­
ped by mid-week;
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
. If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
while, recently, you m ay have 
experienced something of a 
"slow-down” in business and fi­
nancial m atters, both are pow 
on the threshold of improve­
ment. Financial plans, conceiv­
ed now and carried but'progres­
sively, should show fine results 
by Oct. 31, Do be conservative 
in. your operations, however. 
With chance-taking, even your 
best plans could go awry, Next 
Iwneficcnt monetary periods: 
Early January, late February, 
the latter half of March and 
the entire monlli of May, 1070.
Good opportunities for occu­
pational advancom ent. and . in­
creased prestige run almost 
parallel to the profitable finan­
cial cycles, but with an out­
standing period of satisfying ac­
complishment indicated in No­
vember. For scientific workers 
—and Cancer bdaita many of 
them—the period between now 
and late Janliary (also next 
June)' should bring gratifying 
recognition for original and 
imaginative work, 
~ A lo « iT W r s » i r t l i » i 'r M ^ ^  
auspicious months for romance: 
October, next April and June; 
for travel Octol>cr, .Tanuary 
AprU and May. , ' ^
A child bm n on this day will 
be Muiowtd with a fine Intel­
lect and, although creatively hi' 
cllned, could also be extremelj 
successful in the business world
THE DAY A t e R  T^MORROIV
Monday’s early hours will cal 
for considerable caution In 
handling documents, corres 
pondenco, all written m atters 
Stars, auspicious In the after 
noon and early evening, will bo 
especially favorable to  romance 
homo interests and artistic pur 
Suita, "
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday^ 
your horoscope indicates that a 
display of initiative and enter­
prise now could yield excellent 
results by-Nov. 1 - -  especially 
where finances are concerned, 
Next good cycles along these 
lines; Tlie first half of January, 
late February, the latter half 
of March and all of nC::̂ t May, 
Do be epnservaUve, in spending 
d a r  1 n g Iptermittent i)eriods, 
however, or you could offset 
gains.
In Job affairs, you may bo 
obliged to take on soma new rg- 
sponsibUiUiis in Qotober,' in ear«i 
ly Jan u a iy  or early  April but, 
properly \  handled, they could 
bring fine advancement, in­
crease yopr prestige and raise 
your status, occupationally, in 
May or next June. If J-ou are In 
business for yourself, transac­
tions in mid-November and/or 
mid-May co\ild prove exception­
ally profitable,
Most propitious (Mirioda for 
rom ance: (October, next April 
* w w * jO T » i7 iR ri7 tw ir^  
January , April and May,
A child , born on this day will 
be endowed with a quiet but 
tharniing personality, a fine in­
tellect and great versatility 
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I  WANT SOME OF 
MYMENABOARP.
NOW,8EEHEEE,MR.FALK. OUK 
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W H y O IO N Y M O U A iK M B Y O  
TH R O W  T H E M  D O W N  i p  Y O U
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».TH A r HE P ID N T  
M AKEAPASSATYOUL^/
zcDUtnrTCMtttm 
IF Mft. JOSHUA KEEP 




LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFACTION Now less than . . . . .  0.00
SERVICE Clearing a t . . . .  . . . .  . .  0.00 ^
SELEaiON None higher than .. . .  . . .  0.00
VALUE Your Choice a t ...................... 0.00
Over 50 Good Used Cars oo Display at - . .
WE TAIOE
SIEG
MOTORS  LTD 
K EL O W N A
IN TRADE
Highway 97 N. — 762-5230
WUWDULPNnP 
«\ /  TELL U 6 VOUR 
A<3B O R  
BIRTHC3|a{«S 
^BAND M /K m. :
GO W S  PBODBO1 0  
HAVE A  PARTV FOR 
VOU A N V W A V /
DO YOU PLAN TO STILL BE A  ICI»
VOUR SECOND HUNDRED YEARS' 0-
• *
THIS NEW PERFUME
/VbAKE 6 0 0 F V  R - l ^
m
0AWKSHI SOMETHIN' ‘‘ 
—7 S b p p  SMELLS <3001
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M
M O B  t t  K E U m ifA  DAILT OOUmSB, 8AT.. HJWB » .  IN I
UJUNE IS "BUSTING" ALL O V E R -W IT H  GOOD BARGAINS
Anyone Can Htt Witfi a Kelowna DaDy Conrier Want Ad!
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT The birth 
of yout child is interesting news 
that vour friends want to know 
I t  b  easy to tell everyone a t  
once through a Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice and the 
ra te  for this service b  very 
reasonable, only $2.00 A friend* 
]y ad'Writer will assist you in 
wording a ‘ Birth Notice, just 
telephone 762-4445, ask for 
Classified;
“ Flowers with a Touch of 
Uaglc”  from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Hoo 
'  1579 Fandosy fit, ,
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers tor every occasion.
; City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf





Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with — :
H I R T L E ,  G E H U E  &  
R U N N A L L S  
Domlnioi. and B.C. .
; Land Surveyors 
L jgal Surveys—Righto of Wa.» 
Kelowna, B.C.
1130 S t Paul S t • 162-2614
M. F. S tl
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS .
12 . Perspnals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 5S7, Kelowna, 
B .C  Telephone 762-0893 or 975- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
b  there a drinking problem In 
your home? Cbntact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
\LA-TEEN — For teenage 
rhildren of problem drinkers. 
"elephoDe 762-4541. tf
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S I V  E  
H ig h rb e ' a t 1938 Pandosy now 
renting deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites. No children, no pets. 
Tdepbone 763-3641. tf
HOBBY LOVERS, JU N E SALE 
of paints and stam ped goods. 
Tri-Chem Liquid Embroidery. 
Telephone 763-4376, 582 Osprey 
Avei, Kelowna. < 278
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer, Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. ti
2 . Deaths
GAIN — Wilson Edwin of Arm­
strong, passed away on June 
26, 1 9 ^  at the. age of 82 years. 
Funeral service will be held 
from H ie  Zion United Church, 
Armstrong, on Monday, June 30, 
a t 2:00 p.m ., the Rev. A. M. 
Manson officiating. Interm ent 
.will ; follow in the Armstrong 
cemetery. Mr. Cain is survived 
by his loving wife Gudnm and 
one daughter Doris of Arm­
strong. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been en­




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr. B. M. Meikle. B. Com., 
F.R.I.. R.I.B.C.,
Npiary Public 
■ ■■,' .and 
Mr. H. N. Macpherson, F .R .I., 
R.I.B.C,
762-2127
T. Th. S tf
LEAVING FOR TORONTO AT 
end of July. Room for couple to 
assist in l iv in g  and share ex­
penses. Telephone 762-4jS89. tf
HORTON Passed away on 
Thursday evening Mr; Edgar 
Clayton Horton aged 81 years, 
late of 748 Bernard Ave. Sur­
viving Mr. Horton b  his loving 
wife Helen Louise, and one son 
Alan Gerald and daughter-in- 
law Muriel, and one grandson 
Terrence D. in Vancouver, B.C. 
One son F / 0  Donald Elsworth 
paid the supreme sacrifice in 
World War. 2 in England. Mr. 
Horton was a Station Agent with 
: the CPR and served in several 
different towns in Saskatchewan 
for. over 42 years. H e was a 
Veteran o f World War 1. Funeral 
Service will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Monday, June 30 a t 10:30 a.m  
Rev. Dr, E . H. Birdsall will con 
duct the service. Cremation to 
follow. The family requests no 
flowers, please. Day’s Funeral 
Service are in charge of the 
arrangem ents. 277
5. In Memoriam
R O B I D O U X  — In fond and 
loving m em ory of a dear 
mother, Stella Roidoux, who pas­
sed; away June 28, 1967.
Years of striving, little of play. 
Loving, giving the whole of the 
way;
A cherished smile, a heart ol! 
gold: '
To the dearest m other the 
world could hold, .
Happy memories, fond and true. 
From  us who thought the world 
of you.
—E ver rem em bered by daughter 
Iris, son-in-law Ronald anc 
grandson Stephen Fournier.
277
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park, 
new address Ste 15 Breton 
• Court, 1292 Lawrence Ave.; 762- 
4730. “Grave m arkers in ev er 
lasting bronze’’ for all ceme­
teries.
6 . Cards of Thanks
WE WOULD LIKE TO E x ­
press our .appreciation to the 
nurses, staff and doctors anc 
especially Drs. Whitaker anc 
H. Molr fo r  their kind attention 
to the late George Davidson dur 
ing his stay at the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
—Mrs. George Davidson and 
family. . 217
11. Business Personal
N E A T  WmOiy SEEKING 
quiet clean room July 15th. 
Write 2400 Carling Ave., Ottawa 
14, Apt. 201. 277
13. Lost and Found
LOST: SATURDAY, BLACK
chihuahua pup, approximately 
year old, from the Kelowna Cof­
fee Cup mobile shop.on Highway 
97, next door to Sid’s Grocery. 
Answers t o ' name of "Chico’’ 
Black collar , with silver plate. 
Children a r e  heartbroken 
Please telephone 765r7286 days 
or 762-6005 evenings. ,  279
PERSONAL
FINANCING
A lth o u g h  o u r  p e o p le  a re  
sp e c ia lis ts , y o u ’ l l  e n jo y  
d e a lin g  w ith  S e ab o a rd  F in ­
ance  because  w e  b e lie v e  
th a t p eo p le  a re  m o re  im ­
p o r ta n t th a n  b o o k k e e p in g . 
B o r ro w  f r o m  $ 5 0  to  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  o r  m o re  w ith  u p  
to  10  ye a rs  t o  re p a y . M o r t r  
gage lo a n s  a re  a lso  avail-^ 
ab le .
M A N A G E R :
W a lte r  B la ir  
1 5 6 0  P a nd o sy  S tre e t 
K e lo w n a , B .C . 
P H O N E : 7 6 3 -3 3 0 0  
S E A B O A R D  F I N A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
L I M I T E D
262. 277
LOST: BIG BLACK, LONG
haired neutered cat, answers 
to “Midnight” , in the Hardy 
Road, Rutland vicinity. Tele 
phone 765-6691. 277
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN UNFURNISHED two 
bedroom suites. Hardwood 
floors. Close to  shopping and 
park. ; Columbia Manor. Tele­
phone 762-2956. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES NOW 
available a t Im perial Apart­
ments; No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
FIVE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able July 1. Apply 280 Harvey 
Ave. after 5:30 p.m. or 763-4706.
tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, stove and refrigerator in­
c lu d e . Occupancy July 1. Tele­
phone 762-0861. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Men only. By the day, week or 
month. Reasonable rates. 1570 
Water Street, telephone 762-2412.
286
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
k'eeping room , refrigerator and 
stove included. Only guiet work­
ing person need apply, 681 P a t­
terson Ave. 282
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM, 
vacant July 1, gentleman pre­
ferred. Close to  hospital. Tele­
phone 763-4208. tf
ONE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
with kitchenette. Refrigerator 
and stove. $50 monthly. No chil­
dren. Telephone 764-4647. tf
18. Room and Board




Serving Kelowna and D istrict 
for 10 years. The finest of:
•  Aluminum Awnings 
? Canvas Awnings
•  Patio Covers
•  Venetian Blinds
New phone num bers:
7 6 3 -5 3 2 3  E v e n in g s






L a k e s h o re  R d .  
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
. O p p o s ite  H a l l ’ s I G A
7 D A Y S  P E R  W E E K  
10  a .m . -  8 p .m .
F e a tu r in g :
•  C L O T H IN G
•  P A IN T IN G S
•  D R A W IN G S
•  B A T I K
•  P O T T E R Y
•  S A N D  C A S T  C A N D L E S
•  W O O D W O R K
•  J E W E L L E R Y
•  W E A V IN G ,  e tc .
S, 277
FOR GENTLEMAN; G 0  O D 
room and board in homey at­
mosphere near Glenmore Golf 
and Country Club. Telephone 
762-6378. '  282
VOCATIONAL STUDENT OR 
working girl, half mile from 
vocational school. ‘ Telephone 
762-5419. 277
FOR VOCATIONAL STUDENT 
or working m an. Telephone 762 
8759 or apply 800 Raymor Ave.
277
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
elderly lady. Quiet, private 
home. Telephone 762-0903. 280
15. Houses for Rent
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAPF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 
■ .tf
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME IN 
exclusive district, near hospital. 
Three bedroom split-level, large 
panelled recreation room, shady 
re a r yard with barbecue. Avail­
able on year’s lease from Sep­
tem ber 1st. Box B865, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 285
PAD FOR RENT. FURNISHED. 
All induced. Bedroom, kitchen 
living, bath. P rivate entrance 
Suitable for one or two chicks 
100 bucks per. Telephone 768- 





8 . Coming Events
Framing Contractor
Wo rough frame at SI per sq. 
ft. and this includes the on­
site fabrication of your roof 
trusses.
Interested?
C air Geoff Wood 
evenings 764-4825. 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.
T, Th, S tf
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE 
35’ X 8’, fully furnished, ample 
cupboard space; Pay little or 
nothing down. F u ll, price $1995. 
We take anything in trade. Sleg 
Motors. RR 2, Harvey Avenue 
Telephone 762-5203; . -211
BINGO FOR CHARITIES; Spon 
sored by Order of the Royal 
Purple a t  Elk’s Hall, South 
Pandosy, commencing Wednes­
day, July 2. Subsequent weeks, 
Bingo will bo on Tuesday nights, 
commencing July 8 through 
months of July and August 
8 p.in. 270
EAVESTROUGH 
First line cavedroughing 
Installed 60c a running foot,
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing St Heating Ltd,
581 Ghston Ave.
762-3122 
: M, W. S tf
"FASHION SHOWCASE’’ fea­
turing the 1969 Lady-of-the-Lakq 
candidates, iCapri Motor Hotel, 
8;00 p.m,, Monday, June 30, 
3060. Tickets $1.25, available at 
M ildred’s Fsshions Ltd,; Klrtley 
Shoes, and a t the door, Refresh- 
ments. 278




Specializing, in patios, rollup 




' T. Th. S, tf
T W O  BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suitable for elderly couple, no 
children, no pets. Telephone 762- 
6494. , ' ; tf
20 . Wanted to Rent
COLLINSON MORTGAGE AND 
Investments Ltd. will arrange 
to rent and manage both, com­
mercial and residential pro­
perties. Contact Cliff Charles at 
762-3713 for details. . ^  tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
furnished if possible, and pre­
ferably near city centre for eld­
erly retired  couple. Write to 
Box 6-852, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. T, Th, S, 277
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
suite, house or apartm ent. One 
baby and house dog. Telephone 
762-3888 or 762-2601 Room SA. 
Mr. Golding. 278
HOUSE ON LAKE IN KEL- 
owna for firs t two or . last two 
weeks of August. Fam ily of 
four. Write' 4670 Connaught 
Drive, V ancouver, 9, B.C. , 277
OLDER THREE BEDROOM 
country house with two year 
lease. References: Occupancy 
August 1. Write Box 957, Oliver 
or telephone 498-3581, 278
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM house 
in Kelowna, long lease prefer-, 
red. Excellent reference. Tele­
phone 762-2515. tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home by Ju ly  15. Rent approxl 
m ately $135 monthly. Telephone 
763-4809. . , , . ‘ . 282
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
refrigerator and stove for elder­
ly couple. Telephone 763-2510.
■ ■' - :280
MOTHER AND SIX SCHOOL 
age children require house or 
apartm ent by July 1. Telephone 
763-2740. 277
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Wilson Ave. Available July 5. 
No children, Telephone 762-4133.
279
FOUR b e d r o o m  HOME o n  
Sutherland Ave. Couple $145; 
family $165. No iJCts, ’Telephone 
762-4290. 279
21 . Property for Sale
MODERN TWO, b e d r o o m  
home in East Kelowna available 
July 1. Rent $125, per month. 
Telephone 762-7757 evenings, 278
NEW, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Westbank, $140 month. Avail­
able July 1, 'Telephone 768-5603 
evenings. 278
FOR JULY, MAIN FLOOR OF 
fully furnished house near lake, 
three bedrooms. Tclephbnd 762- 
2489. , 277
Dale Excavating
Basements, Septic Tanks, 
Ditches,, Back Filling,
'' etc. ■
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 5 -5 6 1 1
^ T ,  Th, S, 298
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
OmsulUng Englneera fort 
W ater At Sewerage l^atem a; 
Land Development, P la n n in g  
.At Feasibility R ep ^ ta .
.in Association wil|h
J. O . S P A R K  
A  A S S O C IA T E S
Legal SunTys A Rlghts-of-Way 
1488 St. Paul S treet 
Kelowna
Kiigincering -  762-3727 
Surveying — 762-31M
M. r. t t f
Eavestroughingy
Protect your londscaping and 
foundation.
Guaranteed Workmanship 
FOR FR E E  ESTIMATE 
C A L L  7 6 2 -7 5 6 7
, T. Th. S. 208
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samplca from Canada’a larg- 
eit carnet aelection, telephone 
KetUi McDougald. 764-4601 Ex- 
pert installation aervice. tl
0  AND D CONTRACTING 
Excavttitig and lancjscaplng.
2317 days; 7684369 evenin
Ft>R VOUR INTERIOR WOOD- 
work. cabinets, aiid other fini 
ing. Telephone 763-3894 for fri 
estim ate.
16. Apts, fo r Rent
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM 
unfurnished svilto available July 
I, Mill Creek Apartments. Stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car­
pets, cable television, heat, 
lights and parkiiig Included, 
$135 per month. Ko children, no 
pets. Retired or profosshnal 
tenants preferred. Telephone 
762-4840. tf
ONE BEDROOM, SUITE SUI 
able for couple. Available July 
7. Stove, refrigerator, utilitlea 
supplied, $95 per. month. No 
pels, Non-drinkers only, Tele­
phone 7654370. 277
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX, 
Rutland, Available August 2. 
tllO  monthly.' Long term  ten  
an(,<! preferred. Telephone 765- 
5410. \ 281
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM. 
baUir*-famtly~auitei~ln-four|4ex; 
Rutland. Available August 15, 
Telephone 762-8791. 279
TOURISTS! T im K p B lD R W  
* Uy fundthtid apartm ent close 
Iteach. Immediate occupancy 
lephona 764-4005. 271
NEW 3 B.R. HOME 
on sewer, gas heated, large 
lot. F .P . $15,500, sohie terms,
2 B.R. HOME
Nice shape close' to schools 
and shops, F .P . $11,000, % 
cash,
DAIRY FARM
50 head, new hor ic, fully 
equipped. All year , creek, Ir­
rigation. Will seU equlppcd or 




R E A L  E S T A T E  
A rm s tro n g ,  B .C .
' 277,
2 1 . Property fo r Sals
RETIREMENT DUPLEX
Two bedrooms on ground floor and a nice suite in the full 
basement, with a  separate entrance. Furniture in the suite 
icluded. Both floors now rented a t $225.00 per m onth.This 
shows a  good net return. Lot is fenced and nicely land­
scaped. Price $25,500.00 with half cash and balance a t 7% 
interest. MLS. Call F rank Manson a t 2-3811.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
F. M anson..............2-3811 R. Liston 5-6718
J. RJassen  ___ _ 2-3015 P. M oubray______  8-3028
C. S h lr re ff .............  2-4907
B U Y  D I R E C T  F R O M
B U l L d E R  A N D  S A V E
We have a  vary attractive 3 
bedroom, full basement NHA 
home on a large sewered lot in 
Rutland The entire floor atea 
of this homo with the excep­
tion of the living room la finism 
c!d with the t)C8t quality cushion 
Corlon flooring available. The 
living room ia done in a deep 
gold wall to wall broadloom 
and alsq haa a  lovely fireplace. 
This home to tasfofully decor­
ated throughout with custom 
built cabinets and vanity.
T, S. If
FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
fine district, 1261 Keigleh 
Crescent. Cash to m ort­
gage. Telcfdkone 763-4411. 383
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
This comfortable brand new 3 bedroom home Is 
yours—RIGHT NOW. Features carpeting in living 
room and hallway. Fireplace, full basement, sun- • 
deck off dining room with sliding glass doors. 'Two 
fruit,, trees. This is a CMHC Mortgage. 8%%—
, $161.00 P.I.T. $6,500.00 down, or with Government 
Second Mortgage $1,650.00 down. Must be seen. 
Located new subdivision in Rutland. Excl.
T a ll A Wilson Man'" 
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jim  Barton 764-4878 
Erik Limd 762-3486
Walt Moore 762-0956 
Austin W arren 762-4838
COUNTRY LIVING. Retirem ent home, 2 bedrooms, 
laundry room with farm  like kitchen, and nice living 
room on large lot. Plenty of space for garden with the 
finest of soil. Close to school and approx, one mile from 
Kelowna, hurry for this one; Phone Jim  Dalke 2-7506 or 
2-4919. MLS.
ANOTHER 6%% MORTGAGE, Close to downtown Rutland 
on new street. Paym ents of $102 per month. 5 bedrooms, 
only 6 years old. Rented presently a t $150 per month. Call 
Marvin Dick 5-6477 o 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
FINEST 3 ACRE MOTEL SITE IN THE AREA. Included 
in price is the company and complete plans for 30 unit 
motel, residence and office. Designed for a swimming 
pool and lots of room for expansion. Call Gornie Peters 
a t 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS, INVESTORS, SYNDICATES, 
ETC. I have several lots adjoining each other, and located 
very close in to shopping and other activities. These lots 
are, zoned Multiple Family dwellings such as Garden 
Apartments etc. This is a real opportunity for the right 
people. Feel free to contact Arnie Schneider for further 
details. 2-4919 days or 5-5486 eves, MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
CHECK THIS
One year old home in Mount Royal. 2 bedrooms up and 2 
down, 2 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, finished rec room, dining 
room, sliding , doors to, sundeck. Carport, w-w throughout 
main floor and a tremendous view of Kelowna and the 
lake. Exclusive. Ray Ashton 2-2846 evenings 3-3795.
REVENUE
Lovely 2 bedroom home with a basement suite, Close 
to school & shopping, Conafortablc LR and spacious 
kitcheh. Beautifully landscaped lot. Carport & garden; A 
real good b u y , for only $24,200. Exclusive, Call Herb 
Schell 2-2846, evenings 2-5359,
LEON AVENUE
Delightful home close in with 3 bedroom's, cosy living 
room, large kitchen with dining nron,, full basement and 
garage. Now broadloom throughout. Exclusive. Ray 
Ashton 2-2846, evenings 3-3795.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE i PHONE 762-2846
. ciiff Wilson . . . . i . . .  2-12058 Ray Ashton, 8-3795
Wilbur Roshlnsky,. 3-4180 Herb Schell . . . . . ;  2-2846
in a very rapidly 
qrowina area
KELOWNA AREA INVESTMENTS 
Down Payments: '
1. Horse ranch or development land — $100,000̂  DP,
2. Raw view development land ~  try $100,000 DP. ''
3. Ranch and raw view development land •— $75,000 DP.
4. Lakeshore resort — $80,000 DP.
5. Motel 150,000 DP. s
6. 17 acres view dcvclopincnt land — $50,000 DP,
7. 160 acres raw< view development land 148,000 DP.




266 BERNARD AVENUE PHO'KE 762-2675
Residence at; 76.V.M5L
I, 371
2 1 . Property for Sale
WMle you’re out driving this weekend m ake sure you 
see the beautiful VIEW LOTS on the West side of Oka­
nagan Lake . ; . in Kelowna’s newest and finest sub­
division . . . LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS! For an UNPARAL- 
LELED VIEW of Casa Loma, beautiful Lake Okanagan 
and the City of Kelowna, turn  left off Thacker Drive a t 
Collins Hill Road. There’s a  LARGE SELECTION of lots 
with pine trees and fruit trees with an EXCELLENT 
RANGE OF PRICES and the roads will be paved.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. PIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Louise Borden . .  764-4S3S:
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl B r ie s e ........ 763-2257
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Macpherson, F .R .I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
SUB-DIVISION PROPERTY AND ORCHARD — 40 Acres 
of beautiful property in Lakeview Heights; 20 acres in 
high density planting of top varieties; 6,000 trees plus 
nursery stock; all view property overlooking Okanagan 
Lake; overhead sprinkler system, time clocked; 3 BR 
home; large garage & workshop. One of the finest proper­
ties left on the West side, with irrigation and domestic 
water. Only $185,000 with $50,000 down. F o r details call 
Art Day 2-5544, MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — 3 BR home; choice location; quiet street;: 
% block to hospital; treed lot 70 x 93’. Only $16,g<lMull 
price.. For particulars, call 2-5544. MLS. : . r
CITY ESSO SERVICE STATION— * Independently owned 
and operated; showing good gas volume; excellent loca­
tion, situated on one acre clear, title property; included 
land lease on adjoining car wash; also a soimd, clean, 4 
BR home. Ideal setup and opportunity for a  mechanic. 
For full details, call 2-5544. h ttS .
DELUXE MOTEL — 20 deluxe units plus suite for owner. 
3.63 Acres of land, beautifully landscaped. AAA rating; 
enjoy a long season in this area with tourists in sum m er 
and hunting in the fall. Good term s and priced right. Call 
A1 SaUoum 2-2673 or office 2-5544.' MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5544
George Silvester — 2-3516 Lloyd Bloomfield . .  2-7117
B ert L e b o e ......... 3-4508 Ernie Zeron . . . . . .  2-5232
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
LARGE FAMILY "LAKESHORE" 
HOME ON THE WESTSIDE
\
THE SITE: Over acre (100’ of beach)
■ : Good beach; level, beautifully treed
Community water supply.
THE HOME: OPEN AND SPACIOUS, 2 large bedrooms 
up, one in the basement, plus den or 4th 
bedroom). Fam ily size living room features 
a cut stone fireplace, and the kitchen and 
large utility room offer every convenience. 
ALL IB IS  plus a matching double garage 
and guest cottage on the beach for a FUIJL 
: PRICE of $37,000.00 with $16,500.00 to 
handle at 8’/^%. By appointment only ,
A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
. Your MLS Realtor 
Now with 2 locations to servo you; ,
D. Pritchard . . .  768-5550 B. Fleck ............ 763-2230
E. W ald ron ........  762-4567
KALAMALKA LAKE
Over 600! frontage, 6.2 acres, for subdivision or large 
holding. 1,500 sq. ft., 12 year pld home. Beautifully land­
scaped grounds have underground wiring and water 
system. Many extras Including screened sum m er house; 
14 foot'boat and motor. Call for further dotalls—763-3485, 
■sk for George, MLS.
ELBOW ROOM!
Complete family living In this spacious 4 year old home. 
Basement completely finished with rec room, 2 bedrooms 
and a  bath. Located on McBride Road, on a largo 92x103 , 
foot lot, " L "  shaped living ortd dining room, kitchen with 
.eating area, 3 bedrooms, bathrpom up, carpotl ;ind sun- 
deok, 0V4% mortgage. Eves., eaU Geo, Gibbs. Full price 
$25,900.00. EXCLUSIVE.
262 BERNARD AVE, PHONE: 762-5088
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
A NEW HOME
Ask u i to mail you our plans, specs,, 
brochures. Low, down payment plan for 
house and lot. Completely finished, Includ­
ing light fixtures, bklbs, etc,
OKANAGAN PRE-BCfILT HOMES LTD, 




2 1 . Property fo r Sale 2 1 . Property fo r Sale
FINE RECORD 
ORCHARD
Good production for last S', 
years on Ubis E ast Kelowna 
Orchard, in ideal fruit (^ow« 
ing area. Future potential is 
even greater. 25 acres totaU 
19 acres in orchard. Call 
Andy Runzer at 2-3713 days 
or. evenings 4-4027. Exclusive.
RETIREMENT
DREAM
If you are retired and look­
ing for a home, you owe it. 
to yourself to view this one. 
It has 2 bedrooms, situated 
on a large lot and is close to 
buses and shopping. An ex­
cellent buy a t S17,200: Call. 
Harold Hartfield at 5-5155 
days or evenings 5-5080. 
MLS.
THIS HOME HAS 
EVERYTHING 
Includin;^ a  portable color 
TV, dishwasher, . 3 ■bath­
rooms, 3 firesplaces, sun- 
deck, completely landscaped. 
This beautiful home is in an 
exclusive area and must be 
sold . Asking $35,500 with 
down payment of $10,800. 
Contact Cliff Charles at 
2-3713 days or evenings 2- 
3973. MLS.
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
3 bedroom older home; spac­
ious living room and family 
size kitchen. Centered on 
level lot with shade and fruit 
trees. Nice quiet district for 
children. Asking $12,500 with 
terms. Try your offers. Call 
George PhiUipson a t 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-7974. MLS.
CHILDREN’S
P.\RAD1SE
In this 1232 sq. ft, 3 bedroom 
home, with full basement 
waiting for further, develop­
ment of its ex tra bath and 
bedrooms, and it is under 
$20,000 ful price. Let me show 
you this family planned 
home; we’re close to all 
school grades, also shopping 
and parks. If you n e ^  fi­
nancing this can possibly be 
arranged. Telephone George 
Irim ble  a t ' 5-5155' days or 
evenings 2-0687. MLS. '
LOT
Corner lot close to schools In 
one of Rutlands best areas, 
only $3,250. Phone Hugh Tail 
a t 5-25155 days or evenings 
2-8169. MLS.
Blanche Wannop 2-4683 A1 Bassingthwaighte 3-2413
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 ' Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT,PROPERTIES — F. Mohr — 3-4165
y
*
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave 
■ Kelowna, B.C, 
762-3713
c o U T n T o F '
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. ; ^
. REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — D arryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 




Excellent retirem ent home close to everything. Good 2 
bedrooms,; large liv ing: room, separate dining room and 
nice kitchen. Forced a ir gas heat. 50 ft. lo t.: Full price 
$14,500.00. Call Edmund School office 2-5030, evenings 
2-0719. EXCL .
OWNER MUST SELL
Lqvely 3 bedroom home with a full basement, good sized 
living room with fireplace and w.w. carpet, a convenient 
kitchen which would delight any housewife!! The location 
is good and the term s are GOOD! ! Phone Mrs. Jean Acres 
office 2r5030 evenings 3-2927. EXCL.'
NEAR LAKE and PARK 
1697 sq. ft. on main floor of luxurious living in .this 3 bed­
room home with the very finest throughout! 2^^ bath­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, basement completdy finished. with 
4th bedroom, hobby room and huge rumpus room. Ex­
cellent family home with a 6^4% mortgage. For further 
details phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 
2-3895. MLS. . ,
1.02 ACRE WITH HOME 
This property is situated ip the. city and has bright living 
room with H.W. floors, sm art kitchen, 2 bedrooms on, the 
main floor plus one in the basement. Colored 4 piece 
plumbing. One could sell a  large lot from this property 
. and still have lots of room!! To view please call Joe 
Slesinger office 2-5030, evenings 2-6874. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
526 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
2 1 . Property for Sale
........  ■'
, i t  r ^ ' V
' y \  «V ' <
EXECUTIVE SPLIT LEVEL — Quality built one year 
bid 3 bedroom home designed for the descriminating 
woman. Large living room with brick fireplace, L-shaped 
dining room, pleasant eating area. Striking exterior de- , 
sign. Priced a t only $26,900 with 7%% mortgage. Call 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343. Excl,
LOOKING FOR A REAL GOOD BUY? — Here’s, a dandy 
close to shopping, 2 bedrooms, comfortable living room, 
nice kitchen, lots of cupboards, plenty of storage in. utility 
room. Call A1 Pedersen 4-4746; days 3-4343. MLS. .
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 63 x 152 ft. in Rutland, 1 
block from shopping plus a lovely older three bedroom 
home. Could be used for office. For details call Olive 
Rose 2-3556, days 3-4343, MLS.
STOCKWELL AVE. NEAR SCHOOL —T his home has the 
most beautiful landscaped lot, 3 bedrooms with separate 
dining room, gas heat, garage'and  workshop. Only .$6,000 
down. Gall Harry Rist 3-4343, eve. 3-3149. Excl,
RUTLAND DELUXE HOME — Wall to wall broadloom, 
huge sundeck; fire place, carport and all the extras 
found in much more expensive homes. Terms to good 
NHA mortgage^ call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
LOVELY RETIREMENT HOME in beautiful park-like 
surroundings, priced at only . $13,700. Call ..Grant Daids 
^7537, days 3-4343. MLS.
MANHATTEN DRIVE — Lakeshore Home 1200 sq. ft. of 
spacious living, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, large kitchen. 
Shaded lawn, 50 ft. of sandy beach. Reasonably priced. 
Call Bill Sullivan 2-5202, days 3-4343; Excl.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
SELL BY ' 1561 Pandosy Street BUY BY
TRADE ■ 763-4343 TRADE
Sena Crossen ........ 2-2324 Bill Sullivan ........  2-5202
Grant'Davis . ........ 2-7537 Al Pedersen _____ 4-4746
Hugh Mervyn . . . .  3-3037 Harry R ist— 3-31449
Olive Ross ... . . . . . .  2-3556
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
Well-kept older home next to Clarissa Crescent Sub­
division. House has two bedrooms, kitchen with eating 
.a rea , large living room, utility room with laundry tubs 
and cooler. Part basement; electric heat. Domestic water; 
220 lairing; etc. Large lot has plenty of garden space a n d ,. 
some fruit trees, plus covered' iiatio with cement floor, 
Full price only $11,.100 with terms, MLS. ■
LARGE LOT
Looalc'd on Spiers Road Just off KLO Road. 80 x 219 in 
size, Suitable for VLA, Good well on this property. A house 
may bd moved on to this lot, Priced at only S2,7r)0, MLS, .
I ''T H E  ACTION COllNEU"
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
, PHONE, 765-51.57
BOX 420 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN HD. RUTLAND, B,C.
1. ■ '.'Kvenlngs . '
AI Horning . . . . .  765-.1090 Sam Pearson .. 702-7607 
Allecn Kanestcr .. .762-8344 Alan Patterson . .  765-6180 
Bill Mask,ott 76M2U ' ;
: RUTLAND FAMILY HOME  ̂ : .
4-bcdroom large family homo; hardwood floor#; centrally 
located wiihin 3 blueks of stores, bus, schools, churches, 
parks, etc, 2 fireplaces, domestie wn'lcr, house only 6 
years old and ln> excellent oondiunii. A.sktng $26,000.00.. 
Exclusive,
HORSE RANCH





— 364-iIElLNAlUl-AAXXL£L^—  ---- ------- JBI10N£LJ(2f2675.
M*rl,e..n Wilf n'liherfnid 76.r.\343
1 ' Os^en Young 763*3RA2
100' Lakeshore Lot
This is one of the few level 
lakeshore lots that are avail­
able with power, and telephone, 
on black top road. Some trees, 
also fruit trees. Beautiful lo­
cation, 15' mins, from town. 
Ideal for sum m er or perma­
nent home. Size 100’x200’. 
PRICE $15,000.00 ;
Reply
BOX B-853, 'THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
278
ENNS & QUIRING 
Construction Ltd.
This quality constructed 3 
bedroom, full basement house 
on Calmels Cres., features 
double fireplace, carport, w/w 






% block from beach 
340 ROYAL AVE. 
Spacious 3 b.r. home, very 
large living room, 2 full bath­
rooms and den.






■■ Co. Ltd. '
Hwy, 97S, Westside 
Phone 763-5223
. 295
PRIVATE SALE — THREE- 
year-old three bedroom, city 
view home. Large kitchen and 
dining, wall to wall in living 
and m aster bedroom, double 
fireplace, double plumbing, 
partly finished basement with 
extra bedroom, family and rec­
reation room, . cooler, storage, 
closed In garage and workshop. 
Beautifully landscaped, two 
paved driveways, carport, sun- 
deck, 6 V i%  mortgage. Terms 
available, A well built family 
home. No agents please. Apply 
1421 Lawrence Ave. 281
FINE TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
large windows all around, in 
city on quiet street. Fireplace, 
full built-up basement, roc room 
and modern revenue suite. 
Lovely shaded back yard.
NHA mortgage. Cash above 
mortgage. Full price $23,500, 
Telephone 702-4684. if
BY OWNPIR, 726 GLENMORE 
Drive, executive type three bed- 
I room homo, A dream kitchen 
with built-in stove and oven, 
full ba.iement, 6V45h . mortgage. 
IhuTi'cdiale possession. T e 1 c- 
phone 7C.3-2383, , 278
MOVING TO COAST-SELLING 
near new duplex on Elliot Avo.i 
I well-built, 1120 sq. ft. each side,
; two badrooihs, dining room, 
third bedroom and bath down­
stairs, Clear title or ca,sh to 7'“ 
inprtgage, Telephone 702-4541 
evenings, 763-2658 days. 277
BY OWNER — FAIRLY NEW 2 
bedroom, utility, kitchen, living 
room and den to downstairs 
storage. Carport under sam e 
roof, easily converted into large 
3rd bedroom or rumpus room. 
Fireplace and gas heat. New. 
paint in and out, nicely land­
scaped and fenced. Telephone 
765-6376 or 762-5490. 277, 278, 280
BY OWNER, 2^4 YEAR OLD 
quality built side by side duplex, 
^ c h  side has 2 bedrooms on 
main floor, and 2 bedrooms and 
a full bath in basem ent.'V ery 
close to shopping. A buy worth 
investigating for $36,800 with 
6% 'mortgage. Telephone 763- 
5460. 279
KELOWNA WAILT COUBIEK. KAT., JUNE 88,1M9 EAQE It
22 . Property Wanted
REQUIRE 3-BEDROOM ranch 
style home for client, basement 
not necessary — prefer Mission 
area but not essential. Please 
telephone Jim  Barton at home 
764-4878 or a t Wilson Realty 
762-3146. 277
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
WANTED: SMALL HOMESITE 
or will consider renting small 
home with option to buy. Cash. 
Reply Box B-835 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 278
WANTED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
houses. Phone Joe Slesinger, J. 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030 
or evenings 762-6874, 277
CAPRI AREA. THREE BED- 
room home without basement, 
wall to wall in living room, fire­
place, ;1V̂  baths, carport.
NHA, $110 P.I.T. monthly. Tele­
phone 762-0632. ' 277
RICHARDS ROAD HOME
Drive by this hew home, oiir sign on property and make 
us an offer. Spacious floor plan; full basement, two fire­
places, attached carport. Will take low down payment on 
good term s. Don’t hesitate; this house must be sold. MLS.
2.22 ACRES OF LAKESHORE
Over 230 feet of good beach on Okanagan Lake a t C arr’s 
Landing. This is a  once in a lifetime, opportiuiity to get 
this much property on the lake. Imagine, only $14,500 
■ with $3,500 down, MLS. ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Evenings Phone 762-3163 — Alan Elliot 762-7537
VACANT -  MUST SELL
8 bedroom home with 3 bathrooms, on Ethel St. Ideal for 
large family or boarders. Stucco and brick and in good 
repair. Large lot nicely landscaped, several fruit trees 
and shade trees. Garden area. M l  price $22,500.00 and 
will condsider trade and term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
24 . Property for Rent
$15,000. FOUR B E D R O O M  
house on approved apartm ent 
zone lot in central Penticton. 
Excellent investment. Telephone 
767-2423, Peachland. 277
TWO , ACRES IN GLENMORE 
with modem new home and 
other outbuildings. All fenced, 
irrigation water. Prefer to take 
older home in trade. Telephone 
762-6243. tf
BY OWNER -  4 BEDROOM 
home with revenue suite, elec­
tric heat, large living room, 
garage, aluminum siding. Half 
block from Safeway. Telephone 
762-3506. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
good condition, large lot, close 
to hospital. Terms cash to 5% 
interest. Telephone 763-4746 for 
appointment.” No agents please
281
FOR QUICK SALE BY OWNER 
three bedroom older style home 
in a nice location, close to town. 
Has been completely redecor­
ated. Telephone 763-4740. tf
KELOWNA 
270 BERNARD AVE.
Bert P ie rso n ___ 762-4401
Gaston Gaucher .  762-2463 
BiU Poelzer 762-3319
F rank  Petkau
B.C,
PHONE 762-2739 
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 
Bill Woods 763-4931
Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574 
. .  763-4228
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
just completed. Wall to wall 
carpet in living room and 
m aster bedroom. Full base 




• Ground Floor ' .
• 1520 Sq. Ft.
• Bernard, Pandosy Area
RUTLAND
• 3 on Ground Floor
• 750 Sq. Ft. each
• Across from New Shop­
ping Centre.
Bill Sullivan 2-5202 or 3-4343
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy Street, Kelowna.
279
WOULD YOU INVEST 
$1250.00
IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR 
OWN IF  YOU COULD EXPECT 
TO MAKE $1,000.00 OR MORE 
EVERY MONTH 
without resigning your 
present pay cheque?
No premises or tools required. 
Little training necessary. Seam­
less flooring is a 'permanent 
poured floor, covering any 
home surface with a solid 
marble finish. Never needs wax 
or little cleaning.
$250.00 deposit with good 
credit rating can sta rt you in 
your own busmess immediately.
WRITE BOX B-729,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
278
HIGHWAY 97 N. -  COMMER 
cial or industrial building, 2280 
sq. ft. IVz acres of land, good 
frontage. Ideal for auto sales 
and service, mobile homes 
trailers, etc. Telephone 763 
4950.
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL 
store spaces, air conditioned, 
Reserve no ^  for short and long 
term  lease. Occupancy May 
1970. Choice location,' across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on 
Sutherland Avenue. Telephone 
Gary, 763-3733 days. F, S tf
BY OWNER. SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, electric heat, close to 
hospital, clear title and quality 
workmanship. Price $31,000. 
Telephone 763-2175.
273, 275, 277
TRANSFERRING IN? -  WELCOME!
New Beautifully Built Homes In Kelowna and district now 
available for immediate possession. .
Also well situated lots available to build homes to your 
design. > .
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER type 
house, centrally located; near 
schools. Catholic church and 
shops. Best offer. No agents 
please Telephone 762-7627. tf
LAND FOR LEASE — HWY. 97 
—Near City Industrial Park  -r- 
Commercial—Retail. Month 
month tenancy. Try out your 
idea with no long term  commit- 
tement. Call Bill Sullivan 2-2502 
days Lakeland Realty 34343
278
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 76^ 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W. S tf
OFFICE SPACE LOCATED IN 
excellent area in Rutland 
close to new shopping centre 
total of 700 sq. ft. Telephone 
Midvalley Realty Ltd. 765-5157. 
Ask for Alan Patterson. tf
FOR RENT: HIGHWAY 97 N -- 
Commercial or industrial build­
ing, 2280 sq. ft. 1 ^  acrea of 
land, good frontage. Ideal for 
auto sales and aervice; mobile 
homes, trailers, etc. Telephone 
7634950. tf
EXCAVA-nNO. BUSINESS —  6 
tractors (5 with back hoes); 4' 
trucks, and related equipment. 
Down payment $45,000 cash. 
Telephone 762-3162 after 6 p.m.
300
RAPIDLY GROWING FOOD 
business near Hiram Walker 
Plant Site—  Exclusive. W. J . 
Sullivan—- Lakeland Realty Ltd. 




Consultants— We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Golllnson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd... 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna,. BC.. 762-3713. tf
763-3240
277
FOR SALE -  NEW HOME, 
magnificent view, wall to wall 
carpets, full basement, low tax 
area. Best terms. Contact 765- 
6538. M, W, S, tf
REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
1986 Richter St., large lot on 
the creek. Telephone 762-3126 
or 762-6538. No agents.
M, W, F , S, tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  
New home just completed. LO'i 
cated on Adventure Road, Rut­
land. For full information tele­
phone 7624264. tf
BRAND NEW TWO A N D  
three bedroom homes on Bon- 
jou Road, Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd., 
7624599. tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan­
dosy St.. 7634343. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment for sale. Contact R. J ,  
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
4919.________  Th, F, S, tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR 
rent at 1247 Ellis St., 15’ x 38’, 
12 ft. ceiling. Available immedi­
ately. Telephone 762-2646, Mr. 
Elliot. 278
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST- 
bank, 750 sq. ft, on ground 
floor. Available immediately. 
Telephone 7644322. tf
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE space. 
North end, 1,700 square feet, or 
less. Occupancy first of June. 
Telephone 763-3273. tf
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE Space 
at 1146 St. Paul St., suited to 
industrial use. Telephone 762 
2940. tf
PRIME CGMMERaAL, Retail 
and office space for rent. Cou 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,; 763- 
4343. tf
Real E state salesm an required by Kelowna’s senior real 
estate firm. Limited sales staff ensures excellent oppor­
tunity for high earnings. Non competing management, 
modern air conditioned private office, all replies strictly 
confidential. Contact Mr.. B. M. Meikle, m anager,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue—762-2127
T, Th., S, tf
NO AGENTS. OLDER 2 bed- 
room, south side, close in. 
$14,500. Cash $8500, balance 8%. 
Telephone 762-6601 or 762-7491.
tf
AUENTION ,
Home Builders arid Prospective Buyers
Do you know you can purchase a complete house 
package for less than you can buy material for?
For more detailed information phone 1
C. (Neil) Demunnick
at 765-7178
BOX 542, RUTLAND, B.C.
LAND FOR SALE, PEACH- 
1 land,,ton acres clioloe farm and 
fruit Inhcl. Half pasture, half 
I orchard, New throe bedroom j 
house, new barn Just completed, 1 
good spring, close to #011001, ' 
Telephone 767-2360, ■> t f ;
BY OWNER, THREE BED- 
room home with revenue suite, 
carport, double garage, $3500 
down, $25,500 full price. Tele- 
I ()hone 76.'l-2092; 2264 Aberdeen 1
1 ' . '  ; ;  ...: Ifi
THREE HKDROOM HOUSE, 
O'",, mortgage, $111 IM T, Two 
fireplaces, muny tiuilMn feat- 
urea. Full basement. Roc room. 
Largo laiidscni>eci lot, 1151 Con- 
temiial Crescent.
____ , 272^274, 276. 277
DISTINCTIVE*FAMiI y iTo m £  
centrally located, 1400 .sq, ft. 
plus basem en t,' double plumb­
ing, extras, $30,OfM), 6 ’"< mort­
gage. Private sale. Telephone 
7624H.18, tf
BY OWNER. 1240 BERNARD 
,.A vr«»f Aidyunu.i,k~,.twu..,.>.b«(ir oum, 
hoime, fully f iic h c d ,. l)h',rrnem 
with nif losc.'l H' , \  34’ fexrnge. 
Clear title, ’telephone 762-6998 
No ififiits," i ' , 27*
JUST COMPLETED
A 3 bedropm home that’s diffcretiit — on DeHart Rd., 
in the Mission. This home has all tjic extras to please 
the homemaker.
BY BUILDER —  PRICED AT $32,500
PHONE 764-4991
SUN VALLEY HOMES
Beaullful new homes In Kelowna and Rulland. Choose 
from, a .variety of plana and alzei. NHA financing avail­
able, Ix>w duw payment#,
IF YOU WISH TO BUILD OR BUY
Phone 762-7056 Anytime
TWO VIEW ' LOTS IN RUT- 
land, 73’ X 137’, $3500 each. Gas, 
electricity, domestic water 
available. Telephone 764-4953.
'V'" ,;y 278
NEW 3 BEDROOM SIDE BY 
side duplex, 8 Vi per cent NHA 
mortgage, Choice loqatlon, 
quaUty workmanship. For in­
formation telephone 762-2519,
VIEW LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Froelich Road. From $3,800. For 
appointment to view, telephone 
765-6124. ■ tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Near 
Shops Capri, electric heat. Two 
years old. Telephone 763-3551,
278
NO CAR NEEDED HERE. 
Very closa In to downtown and 
the park. Beautifully landscap­
ed. Full price $21,900. Telephone 
765-5486. 277
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home. Cash to GTn inortgaRc, 
565 Bay Ave. Telephone ’762- 
8895, ; tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
space for rent. Apply 453 Law­
rence Avenue. tf
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
renting warehouse space please 
telephone 762-2519. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
H O U S E  EXCHANGE FOR 
August. Church minister, two 
children, will exchange M arin 
county view home 20  minutes 
from San Francisco for home on 
Okanagan Lake or with pool. 
Excellent references. Telephone 
764-4323. 279
LARGE 2 BEDROOM CABIN, 
north end Okanagan Lake, $60 
weekly. . Available July and 
August. Telephone 765-6868.
280
28. Produce & M eat
STRAWBERRIES $3.25-$3.50 per 
flat or pick your own at 30c per 
pound. Everyday between 6  a.m , 
and 9 p.m. M. ’I’ietz on Wallace 
Road In Rutland. Telephone, 
765-6318. 277
LOCAL LARGE SIZE STRAW- 
berries, $3.75 per flat. Apply 
Valley F ru it Stand, Highway 97 
North, Kelowna, 277
SWEET CHERRIES. PICK your 
own. N. Toevs, Boucherie Rd., 
Lake view Heights. Telephone 
762-7935. 284
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
lot, 46’' x; 160.77' lot with mov­
able house, corner Glenmore 
and Lawson, directly opposite 
Peoples’ Market. Ideal location 
for beauty salon, etc. Telephone 
768-5824. 281
ESTABLISHED CRUISE Busi­
ness advertised for '69, or boat 
be sold separately. For informa­
tion call 762-7744. F, S, 277
WALNUTS F O R  PICKLING 
Ready now. G e 11 a 1 1 y Nut 
Nursery, Box ,191 Weitbank, 
Telephone 768-5391. 277
CHERRIES FOR SALE — 




OLDER RETIREMENT HOME 
in Creston for s ^ e  or trade for 
house trailer; Telephone 762- 
6685. , , 279
TWO LARGE VIEW LOTS ON 
Lakcvlew Hoighls. Terms avail­
able. NHA approved. Telephone 
702-3856. ; 278
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home with full basement, In 
Rutlancl; close to school, $16,600, 
Telephone 76.5.,')8ni. 278
BRAND NEW, WELL BUILT 
two bedroom home, full base- 




GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISIRIOT
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AliMOST NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house, part basement, gas heat, 
dose in. Telephone 762-7831,
> 277
'nVO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Burnett St., bedroom and fnm; 
lly room In baHemenl, Tele- 
phoiie 762-7982, 277
o'WNEirMU SEIJ, FAMiLY 
' home, will take $3,500 down.
, Tdqrihonc 70JI-7140. , if
ilY* dwNBlfL''rWO~ BEDROOM 
; liome in Glenmore, Telephone 
702-7125. 278
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
• Aluminum Windows ,
• Aluminum Carports
• Aluminum ,Trailer Siding
• Aluminum Storm Doors
• Aluminum Siding
• Aluminum Door Canopic#
• Aluminum Picket Fencing
• Aluminum Swimming Pools ,
• Aluminum Fixed Awnings
• Aluminum Roll-^up Awnings
• Alumlniiin Marquees
• Aluminum PutIo Covers
• Aluminum Rbofing
• Aluminum Polish ,'
, Metnl Roofing and S(ding for 
farm buildings, 
KELOWNA Ph. 702-0531 ' 
after, 5 p,m.
• PtjNTICTON Ph 493-0033
LINWOOD, ALUMINUM 
PnODUCTS LTD,
"The Interior’s largest 
alumimim dealer"
2.12 Weslmlnsler Petillclon 




Prc'Hung Doors, Bow Windows, 
Window Shutters, ,
• NORTH GLENMORE |
WOODWORK LTD. |





North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
" W e  Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2026
Moving i t  Storage (D.C.) Ltd. 
Agents fof United Van filnes
Telephone /^63-3540
iTATNiniPECIALIS'I’S
COMMERCfAL PROPERTY for 
sale. Cement block building 40' 
X 50' on lot 40' X 120' with ad­
joining lot, 40' X 120', Bargain 
at $2,1,(KK) with term s. Telephone 
762 luOj at IWO Water Si. 276
mqie with donicstlc and Irri­
gation water, 20,000 .-q ft Ask­
ing price $3,200, Telephone' 762- 
6715. tf
BRAND NEW -THREE BED- 
room home, full basement, ear- 
port, fruit tree#. Buyer take# 
crop of cherrlc*,' Clear title, fi 
acre., Full price 119,900, Telci 
ptionc 765-7039 278
OLDER TWO BEDROOM hausc 
In Rutlarld, What offer#? ^Tcle- 
phonc 765-5838. tf
SMTflTHO^
year, $9i000, terms. $8,500 cash.
T.,'k'pbone V62’8!»0» ’ '>'11
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
ICO i t  s w r
-VIJIAV—LOTSt-wATkC-ASA-dUOMA',- 
all have view of lake and Kel­
owna. paved highway and lerv. 
ices. Telephone 762-5525 or 783- 
2291. tf
Youl Bapco  Pcaler 




KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Bu«lnc««—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 706-?330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A fJ R R
' 'SPL’CIAI, -  V.,. ..................... rN . 1^l oR h.mciiing in g*i<uiis H -’ j<eiowna Daily Courier
FOR CONVKNlEN'l
HOME DELIVERY,
COtRlLR OL,\Sil|.|LD Avsilahie while they last at noj charge. ■ . . ' ■ ■ CALL 762-4445 ■
■\
\
p a g e  14 KELOWNA DAILT COUMEB, SAT.. JUNE 28. IK I
2 8 . Produce & Meat
BING CHERRIES, FIELD CU- 
\cumbers and other farm fresh 
vegetables now available at 
Trevor’s Fruit/ Stand on the 
KLO Road. Telephone 763>4390.
tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE 25c per 
pound. Telephone 764-4858; Neil- 
sen, Raymcr Road, RR4 Kel­
owna. 279
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TEL& 
phone 764-4304 or apply J . 
Wasilow RR 4 ,Raymcr toad.
277
2 9 . Articles for Sale
USED DRILL PRESS; ALSO 
Austin 850 sedan, 1060 or newer. 
Cash deal. Tcleirfiooe 763-4791.
' 282
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
75 CEMENT TELES, 2" x 8” x 
16” , 20c each. Telephone 762- 
8957. . 279'
SPOT CASH
We pay iiigbest prices tor 
: complete estates o r single^
. ■ i'' items.:
Phone OS f o i t  a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
LOVELY OLD WALNUT BED- 
STEIAD, 54” ; upholstered club 
chair. *relephone 763-2^. 279
SWEET CHERRIES FOR SALE, 
35c per pound. Telephone 764- 
4282, A. A. Maranda, RR 4. 
R aym er Road. 277
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  Tele­
phone 763-3008 or apply 1435 
South Highland Drive. 278
DELICIOUS EATING CHER- 
riM now available. TeletAonc 
764-4329. 277
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 25c per 
pound picked. 1329 Bertram 
Street. 277
28A . Gardening
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
Custom Rotovating. We. build 
new lawns and repair old; 
rockeries and rock walls. Free 
estimates;
KELOWNA LAWN 
and GARDEN SERVICE 
Phone 763-4030
T, Th, S tf
s u n b e a m  e l e c t r ic  l a w n
mower. Telephone 763-3348..
278
WILL SWAP UTILITY TRAIL- 
e r  or half ton truck for late 
model furniture (electric stove, 
chesterfield, etc.). Telephone 
762-4706. 278
WINE DAVENPORT. SUIT, 
able forrnunpus room or cabin, 
$25. Telephone 762-7629. 278
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
38. Employ. Wanted
Licensed Day Care 
Centre
Register soon for fall term . 
Pre-schoolers and Babies : 
PHONE 763-3793
277
4 0 . Pets &  Livestock
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle a p p le s .  Tele- 
p t o e  542-7655 or caD a t  RR No. 
2. Highway 6. Vernon.
Th. F . 8. tf
WORKING MOTHERS. MY 
licensed day  care centre offers 
your pre-schooler, aged 4 and 5. 
excellent equipment and play 
material, (irganized morning 
program for school readiness by 
q u a k e d  supervisor. Enroll now 
for the September term. Tele­
phone 762-4775, Mrs. : Velma 
Davidson. Th, F , S, tf
PGREBRED COCKER Spaniel 
pup, m ale, two months bid, 
brown - and white; Temporary, 
shots. $50. Telephone 763-^41 
afte r 5:30 p.m . 282
TRICYCLES LIKE NEW, LESS 
than half price. All sizes. Tele­
phone 762-8724. 277
1963 THAMES VAN, GOOD 
condition.' What offers? Tele­
phone 762-5042 after 6 p.m. 277
POTTER’S WHEEL IN G(X)D 
condition, $30. Telephone 762- 
3777. 277
BOY’S BIKE, LIKE NEW $27. 
Road race set as is, $5. Tele­
phone 762-0559. 277
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR 
that new lawn. We deliver. 
Telephone 762-8413. Moe Carson.
278
2 9 . Articles for Sale
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES
“ New in nam e, but old in 
character” .
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South 
Kelowna.
Open 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
T, Th„ S, tf
USED CARTOP BOAT. TELE- 
phone 762-0472, or 762-8835. 277
COACHING AND REMEDIAL 
instructions given by experi­




WANTED: CARPENTER work 
finish interior new houses, cup­
boards, hang doors, baseboards*. 
Do basem ent rooms, fram e 
houses. F ree  estimates. Tele­
phone 762-8667; tf




34 . Help Wanted Male
CARPENTRY - r  WILL RE- 
model, build rumps rooms, 
basement suites, fences, etc 
Jim  Munday. Telephone 763- 
2034. S, tf
24” RH)ING LAWN MOWER, 
with Clinton 5 hp, 4 cycle engine 
$75. 5’ Pembrooke bath tub with 
shower head, taps, spout, trap, 
fittings, S50.' 714” skill saw with 
two blades, cost $45, sell $20. 
Invalids, wheel chair ^ 0 .2 0  gal. 
sprayer with pump, hose, nozzle 
$7.50. All above in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 768-5648 West- 
bank. 280
: POLYETHELENE, L A R G E  
stock on hand, 2 mil poly aver­
age $4 per thousand square feet; 
4 mil poly, average $8 per 
thousand square feet a t Kelowna 
Brick and Block, Telephone 765- 
5164. 278
YEAR ROUND COMFORT with 
a West* ghouse room air condi­
tioner. No more restless, swelt­
ering nights. From  $209. Wight- 
m an’s Plumbing and Heating 
Ltd., 581 Gaston Ave. Telephone 
762-3122. , T, Th, S, tf
FURNITURE—OWNER LEAV- 
ing town. Tapestry chesterfield 
and chair,: dining room suite, 
large table, bedroom suite, 
tables and lamps; Telephone 
764-4953. 278
50 HP JOHNSON; OUTBOARD 
motor. Electric start and con­
trols; new prop. Ideal skiing 
motor in excellerit shape, Must 
sell! $495. Telephone 763-4182 
evenings. tf
SBIT OF GOLF CLUBS, BAG 
and cart; electric niangle 
ironer; 120 bass accordion; am a­
teur radio equipment; civilian 
band radio. Telephone 762-0937.
■ 277’
FIREWOOD, WOOD dDOK 
stove, two wood heaters, hot 
water tank, single bed, and 
miscellaneous a r t i c l e s .  1232 
Ethel Street. 277
FORM SETTERS REQUIRED 
IN VANCOUVER
Concrete/Curb And Gutter - ̂  
and Sidewalk
Form  setters required for a 5 month work period. Up 
to $4.80 per hour plus fringe benefits paid for top men.
Phone collect to:
Mr. Gagnon 526-0751
■ or Evenings: . ■■
Mr. Frost 936-7141
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
can handle a few more accounts; 
Will work at either premises. 




We have an opening for a shoe salesm an in our family 
shoe department. Applicant must have some background 





OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUM- 
pus room s,. finishing, remodel­
ling of all l ^ d s .  F ree estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship. 
Telephone 762-2144. tf
CARPENTER WORK. SA’HS- 
faction guaranteed. For any al­
terations, finishing and alumi­
num siding. Telephone 762-3506. 
Free estim ates. . tf
4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
CONVERTIBLES
REGISTERED PUG PU PPIES, 
m ale or female. Ideal fam ily 
pet.' Telephone .762-4690 afte r 5 
p.m . tf
1964 PONTIAC PARIsnSNNE CONVERTIBLE, V-8, automatic,
p .a .,p .b ., radio. Lovely condition; • ' t l A O d
l« w  noontbly paymentsi. Only ^ I 0 t 3
1961 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE BONNEVILLE, 
fully equipped. Low monthly payments.- . . . . i ;  Only
1965 FIAT 1500, radio.
Low monthly' payments. Full Price
TROPICAL FISH SALE, anim ­
als, reptiles, Inrds and supplies 
in stock. Aqua-Glo Pet> Shop, 
2940; Pandosy St. Tdephone 763- 
5413. ‘ tf
REGISTERED TOY POODLES; 
beautiful pups from champiems, 
house tra in i^  and immunized. 
Telephone 762-3928. 281
WELL B R O K E  SHETLAND 
ponies- delivered anywhere in 
B.C. Telephone 364-2162 or Box 
234,T ra il .  279
GERMAN SHORT-HAIR point­
e r  pups for sale.' Registered par­
ents. Telephone 762-7128 afte r 5 
p .m . 277
SINGING CANARIES, $8 EACH. 
Also pidgeons, $50c each. Tele­
phone 762-8759, or apply 800 
R aym er Ave. 277
HALF ARABIAN GELDING 
suitable for experienced rider. 
Telephone 762-7229. 277
ONE SADDLE HORSE. OWN- 





IMO UISOOHBE U .  tS  K P . X
TTSM 813 hours. TTSM 1270 A  
hours, in ' excellent condition.




WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE 
HARVEY AVE.
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
762-5203
RELIABLE TEENAGE GIRL 
would like to babysit for the 
summer months. W ^  live in and 
light housekeeping. Telephone 
762-7197. 279
CUTE TWO MONTH KITTENS 
need homes. Telephone 762-3247.
278
BABY-SITTING. TEEN - AGE 
girl, experienced. Available any 
week night. Please telephone 
765-6367. 279
15-YEAR-OLD BOY WOULD 
like sum m er. employment. Tele­
phone 7G3-4510 after 6 p.m. and 
ask for Bruce. tf
TWO MALE PUPS FOR SALE, 
6 weeks old. What offers? Tele­
phone 763-5206. 277




318, V-8, console shift, auto., 
ra^io and other extras. Only 
6,500 miles. Local one owner. 
Owner traded on a cool Am­
bassador.-
I^RG A IN  PRICE!
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
1966 RAMBLER, one owner, low
mileage, still under new car 
warranty. Low monthly pay­
ments. t l 4 0 C
Full price
1967 TOYOTA CROWN, only 
20,000 miles, one owner, low 
monthly payments.
FuU Price + 1 0 7 3
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
Low mileage. Beautiful condi­
tion. Low monthly * 1  T Q C  
payments, . . .  Only , t  • * ' 3
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In TY*ade 
R.R.'No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
277
EXPERIENCED H E A V Y  
equipment needs work. Refer­
ences available. Will relocate. 
Telephone 763-5450 anytime. 281
BOY, 14, WILL MOW AND tend 
lawns or do odd jobs during the 
summer holidays. Telephone 
762-5255, 277
WILL LOOK AFTER CHIL- 
dren in m y home by the day. 
South Pandosy area . Telephone 
762-5419. 277
PAINTING AND REPAIR IN- 
terior and exterior. Free esti­
mates. Telephone 762-8641. 281
40. Pets & Livestock
34 . Help Wanted Male
SAUSAGE MAKER
Top man to take charge of 
new opening sausage kitchen 
in large super m arket in Kel­
owna area. Must be fully ex­
perienced in the use of curing, 
cooking vat, and making of 
smoked and fresh sausage. 
Top wages for successful ap­
plicant. State full experience 
and past emplcjyment.
All replies held in strictest 
confidence
B O X  2 1 0 ,
R U T L A N D ,  B .C .
,' ■ , 277
PIANO. DISHWASHER, single 
bed, chests of drawers, RCA 
television, clothes, dryer, table 
and chairs. Telephone 765-7146.
. 277
GIRL’S BIKE, $12, SPIN DRY- 
t'l* $75. Volkswagen cartop car­
rier $10, set of tubs on stond $9. 
All in good condition. Telephone 
762-3772, , 277
EXPERIENCED MASONARY to 
construct a concrete block build­
ing. Telephone 765-5322. 277
.363 SPORT RIFLE. PARKER- 
llulc, with scope, Like new con­
dition. Coleman catalytic tent 
hentcr, also new condition. Tele- 
lihone 765-6142 after 6 p.m. 277
2 h  CUBIC FOOT MORPHY- 
lUehnrds propane refrigerator, 
suitable for cabin or camper, 
srr), Telephone 762-4470, 278
USED POCKETBOOKS, Books, 
eoniics, magazines, iiew pocket- 
books .sold aiid traded, Book- 
Bin; 318 Bernard. 278
• i r  BED w r i^ i lw E R S ^ ^  
mnliresa, $10, 39" ' spring and 
Inner spring inuUresa, $10, Tele­
phone 762-4420. 277
REQUIRED BY FORD DEAL- 
ershli>—experienced parts count­
erman. Good wages, Write 'or 
telephone B. Burdette, Bob 
P arker Ltd., Terrace, B.C. 
635-2801. i 280
BOYS,, 12 to 16, VANCOUVER 
Sun routes i^vailable in city and 
Bankhead areas, Telephone 762 
2221 days; 762-6294 evenings. <
280
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
UTILITY COMPANY requires 
qualified receptionist  ̂ steno. 
Must have good typing and 
shorthand. S tarting . salary $350 
per month. Please apply in own 
handwriting to B. 0 . Evans, 
Division Manager, 1625 Ellis 
St., Kelowna. 278
IN^SURANCE AGENCY RE- 
quires qualified receptionist — 
steno. Interesting position in one 
girl office. Salary commensurate 
with e.xperience. Reply to Box 
B8G4 The Kelowna Daily Courier. 
■ ' 277
RETIRED MAN WANTS house­
keeper, age 55-65 fo r modern 
home. Reply Box B861, Kelowna
REGISTERED HORSES FOR 
sale, one black and white, 
registered, half Arab, part 
American Saddlebred, part 
thoroughbred stallion; one reg­
istered gelding jumper; one 
double registered Welsh pony, 
gelding, ideal for children. All 
broke to ride, very quiet. Tele­
phone 765-5449. = 277
P U P  P  I E  S -  MINIATURE 
Poodles and Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroad 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-8790. T h .  F, S, tf
REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horses for sale, one brood mare, 
two 2-year old fillies, yearling 
colt, also one black gelding, 
excellent lady’s horse. Tele­




CASE. Authorized Sales 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
& Backhoes
Crawler . Backhoes, & 
Tractors ; ’
Industrial &, Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears :& Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER








1286 Ellis St. — Kelowna 
W, F, S, t'f
WANTED: FORKLIFT FOR 
three point hitch. Also levelling 
blade. Telephone 762-8041. 278
42 . Autos for Sale
Daily Courier. 277
RELIABLE PART - T I M E l 
baby sitter for one child—my 
home, own transportation; Tele­
phone 763-5515. 277
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
VACATION PLANS AHEAD? 
Need luggage?? Earn it, as « 
bonus plus a good income close 
to home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work'quickly puts $ $ 
in .vour pockets representing 
Avon co.smotlcs, Write Box 
B824, The K e 1 0  w n a Daily 
Courier; 276-278
STAINLESS STEEL COMMER. 
niil 3 coippartmont sii|k with 
drain Imarcl on each side, Tele- 
phone 7622^841, ,' T, 'lli^S, tf
24 " bass ACCORdI o^V 55?: 
mimdollii, like new, $30, Ad.ln.st- 
able roller skates; $2, 'ro le -1 
phone 763-2982. ?78 ;
VOUTTI lliT ) ™ wi'ni'~GOOD 
quality m attress, violin,, used 
.bicycles and parts. Telephone
^11
AUTOMATic' WASHING , MA- 
vhine, III K<KHi working condi­
tion. 1427 Glciunore Si, Tele­
phone 'H13-37G5, 277
w r in g e r "WASHER. KXCEl^ 
■lent condition. $50, Also rural 
m ail, box. Telephone 765-5670.
277
bNE'NEW"ALUMINU
6’8" X 32” , two panel doors, 6'6”
. X 30", lohp brand newt, ’I’ele. 
phone 763-1̂ 216, 277
s e a s o n e d " '  a p p l e  w o o d .
flicplace length. Possible to dc- 
llvei. Telephone 765-6734, *280
O N E '“ a u t o m a t ic  '  WASHER, 
$75 or liesl offer. Telephone 762- 
6968 or T62-8210, 280
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er-receptionist required for well 
established real esfato firm,
PreferabW aged 25 to 35 years.
Regular hours, 5 day week, 
starting salary, $350 per month.
Reply giving qualifications, ex- 
perlonce, etc. to Box No. B86.3. Phono 762-4445
IWowna pally  Courier; 277 i
37 . Salesmen and Agents
36 . Help Wanted, 
M ale or Female
SUPERVISOR. OPERATING 
room and P.A.R., Department 
of Veterans’ Affairs, Shaughn- 
essy Hospital, Vancouver, B.C, 
Upward revision of salaries now 
under consideration. See posters 
at the Post Office or Canada 
Maniibwer Oehtre, Kelowna. Ap­
ply immediately on form 367-401, 
to the P e r s o n n e l  Office, 
Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancou­




Boy.'i and girls are required 





BOY’S BICYCLE. GOOD CON- 
dlllon. new llre i, 115. Tdephone 
765-7178. 279
e\relle iit condition UikhikIiouI.
TdejOione 762-3922. 279'
THERE'S JUST ONE THING BETTER 
THAN SELLiNG MUTUAL FUNDS ;
and that’.v selling UNITED mutual fund.s PLUS life 
inMirancc. That’s the winning coiiibinalion that gives 
UNITED sales representaiives the '‘edge'’ over all others, 
Life insurance plus mutual funds eliminates the only 
question a potential buver can raise: “How do 1 protect 
, my family while investing?” Progressive new regulations 
make it possible for our rcpfcseniallves to offer both 
services. As a UNITED representative, you’ll be the 
right man or woman at the right time, with these two 
most needed financial services:, mutual funds for growth, 
and life insurance for protiictioh, Here Is an opportunity 
for anyone with the desire to double their incomes with 
this new career opportunity. If you’d like to share in our 
success, call for an interview in strictest coitfidencci.
E. PFEIFER
HOW TO SAVE AND BE SAFE 
IN A USED CAR 
Choose One of These Used Ramblers
All with double safety brakes (since 1962), Only now standard 
on all new cars; cerarnlc arm oured tailpipe and muffler — 
saves you money and keeps you safe front poisonous exhaust 
fumes; single unit body, light yet stronger, rattle-free, too. As 
a bonus you get reclining seats (they even make into a b ed ll) . 
Ramblers are easy on gas . . . up to 30 miles per gallon.
FREE -  For Your, Safety:
Seal belts, .outside mirror, windshield washers, back-up lights 
If not already on car, .
1967 REBEL, 2 door hardtop, refrigerated air conditioning 
P.S., P.B., V-8 Automatic, radio, bucket seats, 4 lO A O C
console shift. Low Monthly Paym ents. . . . .  ONLY
1965 RAMBLER claasiic, 232, six cylinder, 145 h.p. auto., radio, 
low mllpage. Lovely car. ( t l C O C
Low Monthly Pa.Vmcnls. .................. .. FULL PRJCE f  ^  '  J
Two Y ear Goodwill Warranty
1064 RAMBLER Classic,: six cylindei'i standard, 
tone. Exceptionally clean.
Low Monthly Payments, ......................... FULL PRICE
1904 RAMBLER Classic, six cylinder, two door, two tone,
radio, low mileage. $995
door, two
$ 9 9 5
Low Mpnthly Payments; . . f u l l  PRICE
1004 RAMBLER Classic 770 STATION WAGON -  V-8, automatic, 
radio, one owner, Individual reclining seats m »l« ( t i C O C  
Into a bed. Low Monthly PayiuchtS FULL PRICE T  '  ^
10631 AMBASSADOR 990, V-8, mitomMic Individual reclining 
scats make into a bed, automatic, p ,s.,'p .b., 1 ^ 1 3 9 5
radio. Low Monthly Payments, FULL PRICE
1063 RAMBLER Classic 06f), six' cylinder stanclard, good tiros. 
Perfect mechanical^condition, Spotlesp Inside and ^ | | 9 5
out, Low Monthly Payments, FULL PRICE
1063 RAMBLER Classic 660, six cylinder, automatic, good tires. 
Spotless Inside and out, t l l O C
Low Monthly Payments. . FULL PRICE T , ' I '  ^
1063 RAMBLER Classic .OilO, six c.vliiuler, slaiularri, hoaclrc.sl, 
reclining seats, good tires. Wonderful economical trausportatldn, 
Low Monthly Payments.
FULL PRICE ONLY . . .  . . . $995
SIEG MOTORS
n.rt.
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TltADE 
2 - -  HARVEY AVE,
Hcrnard ,\vc , KcIo\mi,( -  Ic lc p h o n c  7 f»2-0523
. . .  S,'2«2
1056 CHEV TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, 292 V-8 cam, solids, 10; 1 
racing pistons, racing clutch and 
pressure plate, Munzi, four 
speed and CP shifter, chromlcs, 
tach and gaugea. $850 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-4618 after 
5 p.m. 2H(f
S.'KHl nr Ik’kI nffei. 'r«’lc|i|inn<- 
762-6031 after 5 p.m. 278
762-5203
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 16M FAST^ 
back, new while wall tires, 
radio. Recently tuned up. Mo­
tor In excellent condition; Ex­
terior like new, Full price 
I1750.\ Telephone 762-4693, tf
AIR CONDITIONED 19(» FORD
ln«. iKiwcr brakcfi, tilt steering 
wheel, I stereo t«|»e, Cheap for 
cash. Telephone 76-1-3341,
1967 VOLVO 123-GT. RARE 
model w’ith, big engine, electric 
overdrive, limited-slip, tacho­
m eter, reclining seats, custom 
radio and four mounted w inters. 
I^w  mileage, excellent condi­
tion, $2,395, no trades. Telephone 
762-0519 cveS. ' 282
1967 FORD GALAXIE CON- 
yertable, excellent condition. 
Power steering and brakes, 390 
engine. Burgundy and w h ite .  
Must sell. No trades. Cash price 
$2400. Telephone 763-2007. 278
1965 MUSTANG TWO DOOR 
hardtop 289, three speed; radio. 
Excellent condition. Will take 
trade. Telephone 762-5120; ev­
enings 763-2864. 281
1968 PAIRLANE 500, 289, TWO 
door hardtop,' automatic trans­
mission, standard brakes and 
steering, radio, 22,000 miles. 
Telephone 763-3206. 278
DUAL QUAD SET UP FOR 
Chevy complete with linkage 
and air cleaners. Telephone 762- 
6178 after 5 p.m. 279




Ideal for hunting and fishing. 
Factory new 4 speed transm is­
sion,: overhauled engine. New 
tires. 4 : 0 0  C
Full P rice ................
NO DOWN PAYMENT.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JULY
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In 'Trade. 





Meteor custom tow door V-8, 
automatic. Body damaged. Will 





Purchased new by owner, 
equipped with power steering 
and power brakes, radio, 390 
cu. inch. V-8 engine, 3-speed 
a u t o m a t  i c transmission, 
springtime yellow, black vinyl 
.interior, HD. suspension, 
white walls; wheel discs, well 
serviced, in excclent mech­
anical condition. Must sell 
quickly, first reasonable offer 
takes.
763-4749
1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
custom with only 9,000 miles, 
$600 in air conditioning. Priced 
a t $4200. Telephone 763-4637.
277
SPECIAL! 1950 FORD TON 
flatdeck, rebuilt motor, 4-speed /  
transmission,^ good tires, $^0  
cash. Can be seen at 976 Law­
rence Ave. 276 '
1963 CHEVROLET CONVERT- 
ible, V-8 automatic, power 
brakes, power steering. I960 
Volkswagen Karmen Ghia. Tele­
phone 765-5058. 280
UTILITY TRAILER F O R  
sale. Steel fram e, steel box, $60. ' 
Telephone 765-5767.
T .'T h, S, tf
1959 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
Fair, condition, used daily.- 
Price $375. Telephone 762-7816. 
1336 Lombardy ^ u a r e .  tf
FOR QUICK SALE. 1966 FORD 
station wagon. Very good condi­
tion. Only $1900; Telephone 762- 
4599. tf
1959 CORVETTE, 283 -CU. IN. 
Tri-power, button and tuft up­
holstery, mags. Telephone 762- 
6029 evenings. 281
1929 DURANTE, MOTOR IN 
running condition, oak weels, 




Experienced man desires con­
trac t fo r flat ra te cleaning 
and engine painting. 
Guaranteed work
Evans Car Re Nu
1225 Pine Ave., Ti'ail, B.C. 
364-1050
277
MUST SELL THIS BEAUTIFUL 
1964, Pontiac sed? . automatic, 
radio, clock. Pei .ct condition. 
Telephone 762-5448. 281
1967 YAUXHALL VIVA CAR 
in good running condition 




Excellent condition. Loaded, 





Low mileage. Beautiful car. 
Power steering, bucket seats, 
console shift, vinyl top, radio 
and m any other extras.
FULL PRICE $2995 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave
762-5203
277
SMALL SECOND CAR, AUS 
tin 850, new tires. Excellent con- 




283 TRI POWER 
REMOVABLE HARD TOP
' PHONE
“STEEL BRAINS” RETIRES. 
Good home needed for top' 1959 
Ford. Call a t 731 Glenburn.
277
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
custom sport. Also 1964 Ram  
bier. Call after 6 p.m.* 765-6300
278
1960 CHEV FOUR DOOR SE 
dan* V-8 automatic, dual ex­
haust, reworked motor. Tele­
phone 763-3236 after 6 p.m. 278
MUST SELL — 1964 PONTIAC 
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
good family unit, low mileage 
Telephone 763-2304.' 278
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, 1 OWNER 
36,000 miles. Licenced and ready 
to go. Telephone 763-2134 after 
6 p.m. 277
9G8 FIREBIRD* IMMACULATE 
condition, loaded. $3,550. Room 
3,' Mermaid Motel, or telephone 
762-2996. 277
1962 RED VOLVO, NEW tires 
new paint. Clean throughout 
Telephone Pcachland 767-2443 
after 5 p.m. ' 278
4-4271
tf
I960 DODGE v-8 AUTOMATIC 
with' radio, excellent running 
condition. Price: $375. Telephone 
76?-6182. ' 280
01 SIMCA, PARTIALLY CON- 
verted with a flat head motor. 
Young chap owning it found a 
Jpb anc( another car—wish to 
sell as is. All new tires and 
battery ' or will exchange for 
lx)at and motor or camiicr. 
Telephone 76.3-5507 after 6 p.m. 
and ask for Reno, 278
1965 C E V CONVERTIBLE, 
power steering, iwvcr brakes, 
A-1, 1061 Pontiac, four door 
hardtop.' 19.55 Chov 28:i, three 
speed hurst, trl-powcr, AH re- 
biillt, Telephone 70̂ 1-3105. 277
1967 CORTINA DELUXE 1500 
automatic, four door. 1068 Jeep 
station wagon, like new, four 
wheel drive automatic. Tele­
phone 768-5378 after 5 p.m
WRECKING 1961 FORD 
cylinder; motor rebuilt, all run 
ning, gear in good condition 
Telephone 767-2261 Peachland,
■' ,, ’'277
1068 SPITFIRE TI^IUMPH, just 
like new, 19,000 miles. Tele 
phone 7GS-65S0. ' | f
1902 CONVERTIBLE -  COME 
Slid see it. Telephone 762-2317 
days or 768-.5369 after 0 p.m. tf
1061 VOLKSWAGECTe W paint 
very clean. Whht otfors',’ Tele 
phono 762-3047. , ’ i „ ?80
1008 SPITFIRE CONVERTIBUE 
5.000, miles. Will trade.' Tele 
phono 705-7004 after 6 p.m. 278
1964 VOLKSWAGEN CREW 
cab pickup,: in very good condi­
tion. Has 6 good tires and 
custom canopy. Telephone 765- 
6297 after 5 p.m. tf
1957 CHEVROLET % TON. New 
rubber, licenced, heavy duty 
battery, etc. $495. See a t 2241 
Woodlawn St. 277
CHEV. % TON, REAL GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-2317 
days or 768-5369 after 6 p.m. tf
1965 GMC HALF TON, NICE 





44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CAR CAMPER. F its trunk of 
any full size car. Was $995. 
Now only $595. Low monthly 
payments.
No Down Paym ents.
No Paym ents Until July,
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in T rad e . 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
 ̂ 762-5203
277
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 97 N. across from 
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
' T, Th, S, tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE ROME 
Park on Okanagan Lake, West- 
bank now has large, fenced, 
waterfront sites available. All 
facilities — boats, rentals, pri­
vate moorage, propane . sales, 
laundromat, beach privileges. 
Apply Green Bay Resort, tele 
phone 768-5543.
PARADISE LAKESHORE MO 
bile Home Park at Westbank; 
B.C. Spacious, fenced, swim- 
fing, boating, fishing, garden 
space, store and clubhouse; 
Children allowed but no pets. 
768.5459, tf
D- >
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park (adults only). Nbw, quiet, 
near the lake, spaces available. 
Special double wide section. 
Inquire at Hiawatha Camp, 
Lakeshore Road. Telephone 
business ,762-3412, residence 
762-8782. M, F, S, tf
1963 THAMES VAN, GOOD 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 7(52-5042 after 6 p.m , 277
1929 FORD MODEL "T", FOUR 
door sedan, body only. Offers. 
Sec at J334 nichler St. 277
NEAR NEW CAMARO -  $2,395. 
Telephone 763-2380 . 280
1050 DESOTO, HEMI 350, BEST 
offer, Telephone 768-5357; 270
42A . Motorcycles
2 7 7 .O U A I . IT Y ,  M O T O R C Y C L E
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd (No pots* Children al­
lowed, aci'oss, from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras, Telephone 763-2878.
:M,'F.'S.:tf
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER 
towing. Mobile homes, bunk- 
houses, dealers, construction 
camjls. Licensed for B.C. and 
Alljortn. Driver-owner, L arry 
Provencal. Kelowna 765-6961, 
Kamloops .370-7251. , tf
8215 S Q U A lT E F E E T oK L iv lN ^ 
space in this lovely three bed- 
room mobile home to be sold 
elthor unfurnislicd or partly fur­
nished, Number One, Mountain 
View Trailer Park. 279
1056 FORD MONARCH, iKiwor 
steering, iwwcr brakes, iKiwor 
windows, $275. 1041 Chev. 2-2'i> 
ton truck, 750 x 2fl tires, like 
new, $31)0 , Telephone 765-584,
278
"THE TRUCKER” READY TO 
run, 10.32 Fowl ion B 'A  426 
lieini, with trailer. Over $6,(KiO 
Invchtcd. No reasonable offer 
rcfUHcd, Telephone 402-6465, 
Pcntktou. 281
f067 CHEVROLET" .STATION 
wagon, 3‘27, V-B, automatic, 
|)owcr steering, ixivver brakes, 
radio, $2,495. Tclcpljone 762- 
4706. 278
I l i 'P A I R S
Fii.st service, newly opened 
Specializing In American and 
British Motorcycle repair,
R A N K  C Y C L E S
763-7817
l’;;0ley ltd,, Rltlt, Kelowna
W‘ J c M»le, furnished. $400 down and' ' nsHiimr balance, 'rdephon*.
767.2326, Peaehland, 277
UNFURNISHED 12’ x 5 ? lo S 7  
twp bedroom new condition De­
troiter, Colored appliances In- ' 
eluded. Terms to suit, $6,900. . 
Telephone 763-2741. 281
FACTORY B u T L in 5 ’“ liOLL 1 
d a y , trailer, top condition, $900 
or best offer, Telephone 762- ;
83:i|0. , tf .
106$ TRAVELAIRE TRAILER 
14 fool. Used only once. Electric ii* 
and gas, Phil LaFlccho, B roa d - #  |  
water Road, Oyoma, 548-3760. f  i’
280 m
H' X 42’ IIOLIfik TRAILER FOR
/
1957 CHEV FOUR DOOR HARD- 
(op - wUi-.—foue-l la rrvi r'~sl am(«ni 
trun |̂lli^Hl<ln dh ilu* flotir, fo;ir 
ehioma rims, 'relcphone 7(i2- 
5f7l 5546, > ■ ' , , : 279




HOLIDAY 22 FOOl’ TRAVEL; 
Trailer fully hclf-contalned. Qan- 
be ^cen after 6 p.m, (iai 
lA Pandosy Trailer Court. I t tJ .
WANTED TO B U Y T u SH SH * >
165 lie .
AF 675 .SMOH. Fab- 
rio good. New C of A. VHF 
transceiver, electric compass, 
carb, temp gauge, New Interior, 
(•nn-tw w nut-K elow iia 'B irportr 
May eniihlder real eMal*- ih 1 NEW TRAVEI, TItAII 
tiade, Cec Jonghin 763-4.582 Isalr, ’I’clephone 762-(S
2*0 in rs .





17 FT. FraREGLASS. MODI- 
/fied dee{>>vee, camper convert­
ible top, lOO b.p. all electric 
motor, heavy duty trailer. Unit 
g' aranteed good condition. See 
at rear 1820 Water St. 277
46. Boats, Access.
34 FT. GLASS RUNABOUT, 
<• npictc with 50 hp Mercury,
f !'is etc. Excellent condition, ull price, $1,000. Telephone 
7»KVU5. 279
DELUXE FIBREGLASS 13.6 Ft. 
boat, convertible top, 35 b.p, 
electric start Mercury motor, 
900 pound Gator trailer. 91250. 
Telephone 763-3986. tf
18 ,.H.P, EVINRUDE, GOOD 
condition, .10 ft. semi-hydro and 
t ^ e r .  Will sell complete 'or 
9$arately. Can be seen at 1291 
tlw son. 277
10 H.P.. EVINRUDE O U T - 
board motor with four gallon 
tank. Telephone 7624270. 279
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT 
fibreglasied 'reinforced a n d 
trailer.' 1150. Se« a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Trailers, 277
26 FT. PLEASURE BOAT, 21f> 
h.p. inboard,! top condition. 
Ideal, safe family boat Tele- 
pijone 762-7744, F, S, 278
23 FT. WOODEN CABIN 
cruiser. Good family boat, 
sleeps four, includes camp cots. 
Telephone 762-5335. 282
5 H P. OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
needing'some repairs, $35. Tele­
phone 765-5984. 278
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket (The Dome), next to Drive- 
In Tbeatre specializing in estate 
and private sales. We pay 
more, see us first. TelejAone 
765-5647 «r 765-6115. tf
49 . Legals &  Tenders
/
CITY of KELOWNA 
PROPERTY FOR SALE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 12 
o’clock noon on. Monday, the Seventh day of July, 1969, 
for the purchase of Part of Parcel C, District Lots One 
hundred twenty-seven (127) and One hundred Forty (140) 
and Five hundred and thirty-one (531), Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan Seventeen thousand fifty-five (17055) 
except Registered Plan Eighteen thousand three hundred 
seventy-one (18371).
T h i s  property is located on the North side of Enter­
prise Way immediately East of the property owned by 
White Truck Maufacturing Ltd.The site will have a front­
age of seven hundred (700) feet on Enterprise Way as it ; 
is proposed to be extended, and a depth of approximately 
Eight hundred and seventy-one (871) feet with an acreage 
of Fourteen (14) acres.
The lowest price that will be accepted for the said 
parcel is Ninety-eight thousand Dollars ($98,000) and. a 
certified cheque in the amount of the total purchase price 
for the property must accompany the tender.
Each tender must be accompanied by a development 
proposal detailing;
(a) A plan of the proposed building or buildings suffic­
iently detailed to show the form of building development, 
building materials and building elevations.
(b) A site plan showing thereon building locations, vehi­
cular parking and loading area, landscaping and outside 
storage areas as required in our 1-2 Industrial District 
Zone,.'.". ■ ,
(c) The approximate value arid extent of improvements 
proposed to be erected on the property and any phasing 
of the development.
, (d) The number of employees in each shift and the total 
^ m b e r  of employees, .
A condition of sale will be:
1; The purchaser must agree to enter into an agreement 
with the City whereby the development proposal submitted 
will be commenced within one (D year from the date of 
conveyance, failing which the ownership of the property 
concerned will revert to the City at the original sale price. 
2. In the event development of the property is to be 
staged over a period of years, a development schedule 
will be submitted. If development of any stage is delayed 
beyond a year after the scheduled commencement date, 
the remaining undeveloped land will revert to the City at 
the original unit foot sale price.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders are to be enclosed in a sealed envelope 
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Big 4 Envoys 
May Recess
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
Diplomatic sources said Friday 
night they expect the Big Four 
United Nations ambassadors , to 
recess their weekly talks about 
a' Middle East peace settlement 
after Tuesday's meeting.
These informants said the big 
powers had been enable to 
agree on a progress report they 
hoped to issue. They said depu­
ties from the United States, the 
Soviet Union, France and Brit­
ain would continue discussions.
The ambassadors have held 
14 weekly sessions since April 3 
trying to agree on how Israel 
and her Arab neighbors should 
settle their June, 1967, war.
Soviet Ambassador Jacob A, 
Malik ah'eady has left New 
York.
Lord Caradon of Britain, and 
Ambassador Charles W. Yost of 
the United States plan to attend 
a UN. meeting in Geneva next 
month and French Ambassador 
Armand Berard is taking 
month-long vacation trip in the 
United States beginning July 10.
Meanwhile, a Security Council 
meeting was set for Monday at
which Jordan will protest Is­
rael’s treatoen t of Arabs In the 
Old City of Jerusalem.occupied <
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sugar Ray Robinson out­
po in t^  Bernard Docusen 21 
years ago today—in 1948—at 
Chicago and retained , his 
world welterweight boxing 
title. Between 1951 and 19^ 
Robinson won and lost the 
middleweight crown an un­
precedented live times.
lo r-J ^ y
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EYES FRONT, GENTLEMEN
■ The: young couple at right 
were enjoying each others 
company a t a lonely spot near
Perth ,: Australia, when they 
heard the sound of pounding 
feet. They glanced up in time
to see ' dozens of athletes i competing In a local cross- 
thunder past. The men were country race.
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery





HOUSE A A A
CALLS...............  H A J \ )
24 Hours.— 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
UBC Dean Links Broadside 
With Plea Of Law School
ON THE PRAIRiES
49. Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. 
FORESTS. AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A00833 
Sealed tenders will be receiv­
ed by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, 
not later than 11:00 a.m,,
August 15th, 1969, for the pur­
chase of Timber Sale Harvest- 
Ing, Licence A00833, to author­
ize the harvesting of 3,845.000 
cij^lc feet of timber each >car 
fq^ a ten (10) year period, , 
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Okanagan Public 
Sustalrted Yield Unit In accord- 
airce with a deyelopnient plan 
to be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer.
This sale will be awarded 
under the provisions of Section 
^17 (la) of the "Forest Act,” 
^which gives the timber sale 
I applicant certain privileges. 
Further particulars can be 
obtained from the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, Yci'rion, l.umby 
and Kelowna,, Britl.sh Colum 
bla, from the District Forester,
, Kamloops; British Columbia, or 
. from the Deputy. Minister of 
Forests, Vicloi'la, nrltlsh, Col 
, 'iinbla, ■' /
'  CLASSIFIED RATES
CI#Mi(lcrt‘ Aitvrrtl««mrn(f .unit MUlcc* 
fiir lh|r p«s» mu!«l hf rectmd by 
^4'SO pm. dn.v Prmiou* lo puhllmtion.
' , , rHnn»'7*5.M<S
, ri\,Ni M) r.Afia nAi'ivS 
On* nr, Iwo d*y* 4« >p«r word, p«r 
' biMOIoa. ,
T1ir*« c«ii*«cul|v* d*y*, p*f
word p*r m**rllnn’ .
SU ntmMfcwHv* dny*. Ic wi word, 
p«r lB«»rUnn. ■
Minimum rhiri* itnHd on IS iviird*.
' Mlmmiim 'rniir** Inr any tdvnril**. 
mnni 1* Wc''.
UIrtb*, Knyticmenu, M«rr\*i*i 
4r p«i word, minimum n.tu;
Ot«ia NnUc**, 'ln Momnriim. Card* 
01 ll<ink« «♦ p*r word, minimum 
$1.09. .
n noi paid olinin ID dt.Mt an addl. 
Iional chart* ol Id per erni
LOCAi. cussiiiicD Disruv
#Arr*(**l*'* idmlanoa ,
•nly.irttdiii* « S4 p m day provtou* I*
rmlicationOn* mivriln* I) *1 per enmmn lack.in*«rtK>n* tl,M,
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
General Contractors are invited 
to sumbit tenders for the con- 
.stniction of an addition to the 
West Vernon Elementary School 
consisting of a new cafetorium 
and cla.ssroomsi Contract Docu­
ments are available from the 
Architects Allen Barnes^ Hug­
gins, 3316A 30th Avenue, Ver­
non,, B.C. on deposit of $30.00 
(thirty dollars) per set (return- 
able). Tenders will close at the 
office of the Secretary Treas­
urer School District No. 22, Poi­
son Park, at 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 15, 1969. Tenders, must be 
accompanied by a Bid Bond in 
the amount of $10,000,()0 (ten 
thousand dollars) and the sue? 
ces.sful contrhetor will bo re­
quired to exchange this, for a 
Performance Bond in the 
amount of 50% of the contract 
price. The lowest or , any tender 
may mot necessarily be accept­
ed and the owner reserves the 
right to reject nil tenders with­
out explanation,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gas 
released at the preview of Simon 
Fraser University’s audio-visual 
centre’s multi-media presenta­
tion on the evils of pollution— 
entitled “ Ugh!” was so'effective 
that it drove photographers and 
sound men out of the theatre. 
It was then decided to leave-the 
stinks out of the hourly present­
ations to students and the public.
DEAN APPOINTED
•VICTORIA (CP) — The Uni­
versity of Victoria’s board of 
governors Friday announced the 
appointment of Dr. John L. 
Climenhaga as dean of arts and 
science, effective July 1. Dr. 
Climenhaga, 52, now head of the 
physics department, joined Vic­
toria Coilege in 1949 and has 
headed . his department since 
1958.
PRICE OBJECTION
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Four 
men and six women distributed 
pamphlets outside Woodwards 
main store Friday night object­
ing, to the high price of beef 
The pamphlet said: “ Buy no 
beef until prices drop and de­
mand immediate action by Con­
sumer Affairs Minister Ron Bas- 
ford to stop profiteering."
HOSPITAL VOTE
SALMON ARM (CP)-Ownef- 
electors in the Columbia-Shus- 
wap regional hospital district 
vote today on a $3,200,000 hos­
pital referendum. TTie referen­
dum, if approved by 60 per cent 
of the voters, will authorize ex­
penditures for hospital additions 
and improvement at Salmon 
Arm and Golden.
WOMAN KILLED
ABBOTSFORD (CP) — A 33- 
year-old woman was killed Fri­
day in a two-car collision five 
miles west of here: The woman’s 
name was npt released. Tliree 
pa.sSengers In her car were ad­
mitted to hospital with undeter­
mined Injuries. The 21-year-old 
driver of the second car suffered 
mirior injurio.s.
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Dean George Curtis of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia law 
faculty Friday coupled a broad­
side . against provincial govern­
ment education financing with 
support for creation of a second 
B.C. law school, at University 
of Victoria.
Dean Curtis was speaking 
during debate on a resolution at 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
branch of the Canadian Bar 
Association.
T h e  resolution called for im­
provements of UBC law facil­
ities as . well as another , law 
school at the Victoria campus. 
The 200 lawyers approved the 
motion unanimously.
Dean Curtis said law school 
facilities at UBC are hopeless 
“Half the accommodation is 
in 25-year-old army huts,” said 
the dean. " It’s hopeless in terms; 
of facilities and we’re working 
with buildings that at the very 
best could accommodate no 
more than 300 students."
700 EXPECTED
He said anticipated' enrolment 
in fall is 600, ,with 700 students 
expected the term after that.
Wednesday night in Vancou­
ver, the UBC senate approved 
a $16,400i000 plan for construc­
tion of nine campus buildings, 
including a $4,000,000 law build­
ing.-
In Victoria, : that university's 
board'oLgovernors is consider­
ing establishment ,o f ^  law fac­
ulty., Both projects would re­
quire approval of the provincial 
government.
In the , final hours of the two-
day meeting here, UBC law 
student W. Carey Linde won his 
battle for permission to address 
the gathering regarding a brief 
he presented cm legal aid and 
law school curricula. *
. After stating flatly, that Mr. 
Linde would not be allowed to 
present his views, organizers 
put liim on the tail end of Fri­
day’s agenda.
CHANGES URGED 
The brief proposed shortening 
the seven years’ university edu­
cation and articling required for 
law courses and urged student 
participation in the profession’s 
proposed legal aid program, 
T h e  bar, association, which 
deals with federal and provin­
cial laws on behalf of the pro­
fession, approved a num ber^f 
other resolutions including: V  
Support for entrenchment of 
linguistic rights' “ in the terms 
generally proposed" by the fed­
eral government in any new 
Canadian constitution;
Approval of a suggested new 
provincial 'professionals’, incor­
poration act which would permit 
lawyers to incorporate their 
partnerships and practices as 
companies for tax purposes and 
share distribution.
A call for consolidation of all 
provincial legislation dealing 
with wages and woi'kmen into 
one single statute; ■
Support in principle for, pre- 
trial disclosure of medical evi­
dence in , all personal injury 
cases: •
Abolition o,f corporal punish­
ment provisions' from the Crim­
inal Code of Canada.
MEOTA, Sasl. (CP) -  Two 
armed men escaped with $16,- 
000 Friday after holding up a 
branch of the Canadian Imperial 
Bank .of Commerce in this com­
munity 100 miles northwest of 
Saskatoon. Employees of the 
bank were . herded into the 
vault. No one was injured.
BOXCARS ON WAT
CALGARY (CP) — Canadian 
National Railways said Friday 
boxcars were en route to the 
Oyen, Alta., area, 150 miles east 
of here, where farmers have 
complained that they cannot 
move their grain. The railway 
said Oyen is a low-priority area 
because of its low quota for 
grain delivery.
PLANT APPROVED
CALGARY (CP)—Tlie Alberta 
Oil and Gas Conservation Board 
Friday gave Chevron Standard 
Ltd. permission to go ahead with 
a $120,000*000 gas processing 
plant in the Kaybob South gas 
field in west-central Alberta 
Starting in 1970, it will process 
715,000,000 cubic feet a day.
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T B I N D E R S
SCHOOL DlS'nilCT No. 23 
(Kelowna) - 
Will accept tenders for:
1, Replace roof over study 
area and kitchen at Rut­
land Secondary.
2. Replace entire older roof 
section at George Pringle 
Secondary.
Specifications and all Inform a* 
tlmi avaliablo from W, Wa.vnc, 
760 Dalllie Avenue, Phone 762- 
3100. Work must be complcte<l 
Ix'fore the, end of July. I^owesl 
or, any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Closing date: July 4, 
1969.
F. MACKLIN, ' 
Si‘cretary-Tr^a.surer 
599 Harvey Avemie, 
Kelowna, H.C, ,
Ten Members Of Greek Court 
Quit On Chiefs Dismissal
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
Cirri»r l̂ «ll»*rJ) 4iSq |*fi ***k. 
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ATHENS (AP) — Ten mern- 
bers of Greece’s highest court, 
the State Council, resigned in 
prpteat today ' against the gov­
ernment’s dismissal of Michael 
Stasinopoulos as its president.
The resignations threatened to 
spilt the court into two camps, 
impairing Its ability to make de- 
clsions, and represented a wid­
ening split between the 26 
montl^'Old regime and the coun­
try’s supriemo judiciary.
Earlier today, In an apparent­
ly unrelated move,' Premier 
George Papodoiioulos rcshiifflcd 
his cabinet after rumors of 
government scandal related to 
bids for a Greek refinery,
As the test of ,wills between 
Papadopoulos and the court do­
v e  1 o p e d, there wore uncon­
firmed reports that olher mem­
bers of the 24-nuMnbor Slate 
Council were preparing to roi 
sign, as well as members of th 
lower judiciary.
Slaslnopouios was dlsinlBsd 
liy Ihipadopoulos Friday follow­
ing a State Council decision last 
Saturday tolnstallng 21 of 30 
senior judges purged by the 
government la.it May for "anlli 
social, principles,"
Five of the 21 JiidgCs rcliihlal- 
ed l\v the Stale Council w-ero not 
permitted tixlay lo occupy their 
old iw,slU6ns. Stale employees 
turned them away as they at 
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46 26 .639 -  
38 31 .551 I 
37 36 ,507 I 
35 37 .486 I  
29 39 .426 1 
20 49 .290'1-
WANTED
Pine and Fir Ties —  
All Sizes
Top Prices in Truckload 
Quantities.
Call Oroville, Wash. 
509-476-3667
SCHRADER TIE CO.
Canada’s finest heating 
u^'ts are the basis of Clare 
t .dltioning.
Ideal winter humidity is 
assured with the powered 
humidifier in the unit.
Summareooling and dehu*
midification will make your, 
home an oasis of comfort.
Electronically cleaned air 
makes housekeeping easy:
, offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with 
. Clare Conditioning, con­
tact us for further details.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.






PARKING LOT and DRIVEWAY SWEEPING
Contract Price 
by the Houror Phone 782-0914
GET CABLE TV FOR
BLACK KNIGHT
Multi-Channel 
V f V  Television
More Color to See on Gable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*4433
Weatern Division
PREMIER TO ATTEND
Va n c o u v e r  (Cp)-Tho first 
pha.se of the Pacific Centre De­
velopment, a $95,000,000 shopp­
ing and business centre In the 
heart of downtown Vancouver, 
will bo officirillv launched July 
3 by Premier, W, A, C. Bonrtett 
and Vnneouver's deputy mayor 
Aid. E; J. Brooirje. ,
FATHER KILLED
LY-rt’ON (CI )̂ -  Benjamin 
TlilftShcn of Yarrow, B.C., father 
of nine, was killed Friday In a 
two-car collision six; miles routh 
of here. His wife and four of 
their children wore injured. Tlie 
driver of the other car, who was 




Sorokin, 66, spiritual leader of 
the Soria of Freedom Dovikho- 
bora. was Interviewed Friday by 
imniigralion officials but they 
said I t  would take at least a 
week to compile alT documents 
needed in his ni>plicaUori to ,re  
main in Canada. After 17 years 
In Uruguay, nc came back to 
Canada in May.
ITNIT A p p n n v m  Stasinoponlos said the pro-
VANCOnVFIl (f’Pi - health >nler camipl, liivnliiltite lln'. ('ouii 
.,1 i , I, ; I rll's decision unless n new luwMlnl.xter ilalpli L.ffmnrk Friihy { , . ,Un(
announced apiiHiN at of a $3,()()0,. ('ouncll's nilmg a "gi iive
inner cabinet into, session,
In switching his cabinet, Pa­
padopoulos made changes in 
four ministries but brought only 
one new nams iritri the cabinet. 
He retained for himself the key 
porlfollds of defence, education 
and foreign affairs.
Substitute Minister loannis 
PodinosrOrlandos and Undersec­
retary Jiilius Evlarribios wore 
replaced only a few hours after 
the, government announced their 
resignations from the ministry 
of economic co-ordination. , 
Infonnants said they were 
being investigated in eorinoctlon 
vflth Irregularities concerning 
bids for Greece’s third oil refln- 
cry, ■ ,
Greek shipping' rtvala ArlS' 
tolle Oriassis and Stavrps Nlar 















, American League 
Eastern Division
W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 53 20 ,726 —
Boston ‘ 43 28 .606 9
Detroit 38 30 .559 12>4
Washington 35 39 .473 l8>/4
New'York 35 40 .467, 19
















ROAD AND STREET CONSTRUCTION 
TRENCHING AND PIPELAYING 
COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES 
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION
907 Fthel Sfrdef 763-5221
HISTORIC SALE
DlTCHLlNG, England (AP)
— Sussex House, given as a gift 
by Henry VIII lo his, queen,, 
Anne of Cleves, in the 16th 
century, Is for sale at $76,800.
ALTITUDE COUNTS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
The bulls fight bravely ln Tljtla 
lia, Mexipo, partly because the 
border city Is at sea level, says 
Angel Vasquer,, director general 
of the final programming au­
thority for Mexico's /bullrings, 
"Some of our people say the 
fights In Tijuana ar^ epnsist- 
cntly better than In Mexico 
Clt,v.'’ Vasquer said. /"They 
have found the bulls perform 
better at sea level than they do 
In tlie highlands—the same kind 
uf difference that affected shine 
tif lliu Olymphi nllilelei.’’
J o h n  D y c k ,  H .S .I’ ,, IM i.C.
F rc t |  U c h rn c r,
B.S.P., Ph.C, ‘
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0(K)-$4,000,0<)0 extended pareunit 
with 20(1 l>eds, at Vancouver Gen­
eral llp.spilal. And he, said ne­
gotiations are under way to pro­
vide an ambulatory rare nun, 
at VGU. for patients who riecd 
treatment without having to oc- 
rtipy a hospital bed.' -------
flANNERS-"-" 
I/)NT)ON (APi -  Uughlwr- 
ough Unlverklly now ofieri a 
masters degree for profenkiorial 
directors to hplij jicople who 
don’t know, how to n\anag*rthclr 
leisuia lime. i '
error, iinprecedontcd m world 
legal annals,"
NEW LAW RUMORED
A new law was nmun ffl to hr 
in the making as Papadoixiulos 
prepared to call nicmbcrs of his
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SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  LAcavaling •  Bulldozing •  Road Constrnclion 
• \  •  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
‘’Specializing in Subdivision Ronds?
rnEE eifTiMATEs \
1535 Mmid> Rd. rh .\ 162-4001
A  R O Y A L  P R O G R A M




l i t  C ity  P a rk  O v a l iin d  
(G randstand  
K e lo w n a , B . ( ' .
SAT., JULY 5th, 1969
C iiU iira l D ances Oit.S — |.u a ii ( l la w a l la n i  F e a s ll  7:(lfl p .m .
Diinci’sw ill he Kilmcd, Un'dcrgroinid (/ofdung
4 :3 0  to  5 :1 5  p .n i.
A POLYNESIAN ft HAWAIIAN
FASHION SHOW
H>' lilt Urksa Hlikek — liieliided in I'rlrr
MMITEG TICKET HALES AVAIEAHEE AT: 
United In r ,  Hervices, 25.T B ernard —• 2-0.522v 
R rekm an 's  H a n d ic ra ft L ift., 282 B ernard  —
The M ualo Boii, 1551 E llla  -  2 .5.511 
KcUli|a H ervice Stallirti - -  Pandoag A  K I .0  RcL 
M r. G iuloH , B lack K blg lit Televlalon. 249 ( If f ia a rd
I,« e ’» B arbera , in S«per-V aln  Com plex
A d d its  $ 5 .0 0  C h ild re n  U n d e r  12 $ 2 .0 0
GET YOUR TICKISTS TiAIiLY.
\  Sponaored by LDS Church.
t
FAOE It KELOWIfA DAILY OODBIEI. SAY., JDNE » ,  INI
! SAT EUMINAT018 
Weasels, tt Is estimated by 
wildlife authorities in a number 
of American states, kill tens of 












Luxury Beach M otel 
Open To Public Eye
A luxury 40-unit beach motel 
will be open for puUic 'scru t­
iny Tuesday when Canamara 
Holdings officially opens its 
latest prize in Kelowna.
The Canamara Beach Motel, 
on Lakeshore Road, will hold 
open house from 12 noon to 5 
p.m. to display the host of fea­
tures built in the luxury resort
All units have electric stoves, 
refrigerators, linens, cooking 
utensils, dishes and television 
sets as weU as being fully car­
peted.
It has its own private sandy 
beach with a western exposure, 
and. is within easy reach of 
most of Kelowna’s recreation 
facilities.
REPLACING TIRES
When you need new tires, it 
is recommended they be re­
placed by the same size, or ap­
proved options, recommended 
by the automobile manufac­
turer, never by a smaller size.
CANARAMA BEACH MOTEL
Door and Cabinet Hardware
Supplied by . . .
SM





Wo were pleased to have : supplied the 
water and Filtration Equipment.
A Q U A  SOFT
SALES & SERVICE (KELOWNA)
1280 Enis St. 763-2016
^ 4 ^ ^ ^  CANAMARA 
^  BEACH MOTEL
Excavation 
and Backfill 










I .< , • •' if ' ' ‘
Supplied and 
'installed.
By . . , ■ I: '' ■
' \ ' '  '
C O N S T R U C T IO N
r R o n j u c r s  u d .




Chosen to manage the mod­
em  motel are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore W ard,' Kelowna resi­
dents for four years.
The Wards gained manager­
ial experience by running for 
a year a mammoth 91-unit com­
plex belonging to Canamara In 
the United States.
Completely winterized the 
motel will be run at full cap­
acity year around with special 
winter residence rates.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Labor Congress, in a  brief 
to Labor Minister Bryce Macka- 
sey, says it is opposed to the de­
gree of government Intervention 
in internal union affairs suggest­
ed in the Woods task force on 
industrial relations.
“1 ^  policy is a strange con­
tradiction of the opinion ex­
pressed; in the report that gov­
ernment participation should 
be kept to a minimum,” CLC 
president Donald . MacDonald 
said in a news relase.
Mr. MacDonald said the CLC’s 
executive council had endorsed 
several of the principles in the 
report. .
“The position taken by the 
task force is most commendable 
on siich matters as the right to 
bargain, the role .of strikes; the 
need for more honest recogni­
tion of trade unions, strengthen­
ing of collective bargaining, op­
position to compidsoiy arbitra­
tion, and the lack of any real 
evidence that ‘ wage increases 
have been responsible for infla­
tion/’ said Mr. MacDonald.
“At the same time, a con­
siderable number of the reco- 
mendations which have been ad­
vanced are highly impractical 
and in some cases the remedy 
suggested might weU prove 
worse than th e ' ailment.’’
WOULD LIMIT FREEDOM*
For example, the task force 
had expoused free collective 
bargaining “but their recom­
mendations would severely limit 
that freedom and substitute in 




Black Panther Types Hired 
To Liven Up Berkeley Riot'
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
“Black Panther types”  wearing 
berets aitd b lack’jackets were 
hired by a Hollywood film com­
pany to “enliven the action'* 
during **pecqple’s park** demon- 
s t r a t l o n s  in Berkdey bust 
month, says a sheriffs official 
Thomas L. Houchins, chief of 
the Alameda County sheriffs 
criminal division, said: “Appar­
ently the protests weren’t  lively 
enough for them, so they hired 
the Panther types to jd n  in."
Houchins told reporters Fti- 
day an Investigatttm disclosed 
that the Negro youths had been 
paid by~a crew using credit 
cards Issued In the name of 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios.
Houchins said a similar hiring 
by a film producer occurred 
during demonstrations at the 
University o f C a l l f o r n i a ’a ^ ^  
Berkeley campus M ardi 6. He > ^  
did not reveal details of that In- 
cldent. ' '
H o u o h i n s  said tha BCQSI 
“crew bad been in Arizona, 
shooting student unrest scenes, 
with actors playing the stu­
dents.**
"Then the *people*s park’ . 
thing erupted, the d i r e c t o r x  
moved everybody to B e rk d cy ^  
for some real life action shots.** »
It was not Immediately known 








•D esign  X
•  Hearing
•  Installation
B y . . .
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO.
EDMONTON LTD.
1090 EUis S t 762-0400 i’>
FATAL POIISON IN RHINE
Fisherman, left, and con­
servation official inspect some
of the millions of fish killed in 
the Rhine River by nerve-
deadening poison. Scene is at 
Duesseldorf, Germany.
Canada Takes N ew  Role
Security
BUENOS AIRES (Reuters)>- 
An anti-American demonstrator 
was killed and a policeman was 
wounded in the chest as labor 
leaders Friday night attempted 
to organize a rally against the 
arrival Sunday of New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller in 
Argentina.
Police used te a r  gas to dis­
perse about 200 demonstrators 
and arrested at least 16 in the 
clashes that began Friday night 
when protestors were prevented 
from gathering in a square to 
demonstrate against the Rocke­
feller visit.
The new outbreak follows a 
series of violent anti-American 
outbursts that included a fc«mb 
explosion at a naval base Fri­
day and explosions Thursday at 
19 supermarkets p a r t i a l l y  
owned by the Rockefeller fam­
ily. ■■ :
Police sources said the in­
jured policeman was shot in the 
chest. The circumstances sur­
rounding the death of the dem­
onstrator were hot yet deter­
mined.
The rally, called by militant 
labor leaders, did not material­
ize in a public square in the city 
centre because of heavy police 
reinforcements surrounding the 
meeting place.
In an effort to hold a rally de­
spite police moves to disperse 
the crowd; the protestors set up 
barricades about five blocks 
away and hurled Molotov cock­
tails.
Rockefeller Is scheduled to arp 
rive here Sunday night as part 
of a tour commissioned .by Pres­
ident Nixon to ihiprove U.S.- 
Latin American relations. Ho 
has been g ra te d  by anti-Amerl 
can prqtcsta in almost all of the 
14 'countries he has vlsltQd to 
date.
Baggage Error
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) 
Federal offiqlals haye identified 
a 31-year-qld cab driver with a 
political science degree as the 
man )vho hijacked a jetliner to 
Havana Wednesday. A baggage 
handling error provided the 
clue.
U.S. Attorney Matt B.vmo said 
Friday a complaint will be is­
sued against John Q, Marques 
of West Los Angeles.
A hijacker held the first offl  ̂
cer and a stewardess of a 
United Airlines flight at gun 
point, forcing the pilot to fly tt 
cub« 13 minutes after the plane 
was airborne from International 
Airport here for N«W York.
Byrne said baggage handlers 
did not load\Marques’i  luggage 
on the flight he took and aent it 
to New York on another plane. 
The FBI picked It up in New 
York.
Police recorda i d  a n t  ji f y 
Marguea aa an American In­
dian.
CrnLL IN USB 
A  ca th e d ra l b u i l t  in  1868 In
I Santa Fe. N.M., the oldest cen- 
. of Roman Catholics in the 
' United StetM, la still In use. ,
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada has 
taken unto Itself a new role in 
international affairs: Promoter 
of the cause of a  European se-̂  
curity conference.
In,the Western alliance, Can­
ada appears to be going all-out 
to drum up support for Fin­
land’s plan to stage the confer­
ence in Helsinki.
The full extent of the govern­
ment’s enthusiasm for the Fin­
nish proposal became clear 
when External' Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp returned from 
his Scandinavian tour last week.
Mr. Sharp devoted a large 
part of his report to the Com­
mons to exchanges he had had 
with Nordic leaders on East- 
West relations and European se­
curity. . ' ■
WELCOMED DECLARATION
He even went so far as to say 
Canada welcomed the Budapest 
declaration of last March in 
which the Warsaw Pact coun­
tries renewed their call, made 
several times In previous years, 
for a European conference.
The West generally has tried 
to avoid ' directly commending 
the Budapest call, while making 
clear that the allies are anxious 
tp explore possibilities for a 
genuine relation of tensions in 
Europe.
For Instance the North Atlan­
tic Council, at its meeting two 
months, ago In Washington, 
pledged that the allies would, 
while remaining In close consul­
tation, “explore with the Soviet 
Union and the other countries of 
Eastern Europe which concrete 
is.sues best Jend therhselves to 
fruitful negotiation and an early 
solution.'” '
Communlstrbloc calls for 
European security confercncii 
h a v e  customarily been dls. 
missdd by the Western powers 
as propaganda ploys.
Canadian officials c o n q e d e 
that the Budopest appeal was 
far from devoid Of propaganda 
content. Like past Communist 
declarations. It tended to. pre­
judge the German isiiue and 
treat soma disputed boundaries 
in east central Europe as fixed,
INVITATIONS UNCERTAIN
Furthermore, os Mr. Sharp 
hlmsolf has noted, it left un­
clear whether Canoda ond the 
U.S. would be Invited to such n 
conference!
Nevertheless, the' deolfiratlon 
provoked immediate interest in 
Ottawa, whlqh had becii toklng 
a special lntore.it In finding 
ways to promote Eost-West un­
derstanding even before the 
Ck>mmunlsts Issued their ap­
peal
After the Sov|ct-bloc. Invasion 
of Czcchoslovokla last August, 
Conada insisted that NATO con­
tinue to seek on accommodation 
with the Wnrsow Pact. The Ca­
nadian position Is credited by 
officials here with preventing 
the Soviet action from seriously 
dsmaglng the cause of ’’de­
tente.’’ '
The Helsinki conference prth 
posed by Finland would be the 
preliminary to •  full-fledged 
meeting on substantive issues to 
be held at a later date. No one
trying to ascertain that the two 
sides are willing to discuss their 
differences constructively be­
fore going ahead with concrete 
planning for the conference.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield asked Mr, Sharp in the 
Commons whether Canada is 
pressing its NATO allies to re­
spond favorably to the Finnish 
initiative . r'-
‘ ‘That is our policy,’ ’ - replied 
the external affairs minister.
It is the position we are pur­
suing within NATO.’’
Answering NDP Leader T. C. 
Douglas, Mr. Sharp said Canada 
had not only indicated its will-
Europe
be invited.” ■.
The Finnish government, Mr 
Sharp told the House, is an ‘ ‘en­
tirely h e u t r  a 1 government’ ’ 
This may havp been ah indirect 
reply, to tiiose who argue that 
Finland’s is a pro-Soyiet brand 
of non-alignment.
The (Canadian government has 
never spelled out ju st why it 
considers the present time pro­
pitious for the preparation of a 
European security conference, 
The unspoken element in the 
picture is Russia’s worsening 
dispute with China, and the be­
lief that it may be willing to 
talk turkey wito the West in 
ingness to' attend the Helsinki I order to free itself for a show- 
conference “but also our wish to I down in the East.
World's Money Men Begin 
Disecting Paper Gold Issue
PARIS (AP) — The world’s 
money men,begin deliberations 
today on how much and how 
r  a p i d l y  they should issue 
paper gold’’ that may one day 
replace the real metal In world 
treasuries. -
CJentral bankers and rep r^  
sentatlves oif treasuries will dis­
cuss the matter through ’Ries- 
day , at committee meetings of 
the Organization for Economic 
Coroperntlon and Development. 
It includes 23 of the world’s 
wealthiest nations, TO of which 
are lumped together In a poli­
cy-making body known as , the 
Grcfup of 10. Canada Is a mem­
ber of the group.
Th United States favors the 
issuance of large quantities of 
paper ghld. One report said the
U.S. wants to start with $5,' 
000,000,000 to  $6,000,000,000 
worth a year for three years 
then somewhat less in the next 
tWo years. Other debtor nations 
like Britain; : support this con 
c o p t . '
C r e d i t o r  patloris—notably 
West (Germany, Italy, and Japan 
—are more cautious. They are 
uncertain how acceptable the 
paper gold will turn out to be, 
and would prefer to start with 
$2,000,000,000 to $2,500,000,000 a 
year and limit the first agree­
ment to three years,or less, ,
Paper gold—special drawing 
rights—will not be Issued as 
currency, but be held only by 





might takfl place; but it won't 
bf until next year at tha «ar- 
licit, official* lay.
Mr, Sharp lays ha like* the 







W c  a re  p icnsed  to  have  In s ta lle d  
th e  D ry w a ll
\ ’
■ V / t t H r O R r W A L L
Pare! Rd. 764-4791
W e  w e re  p ro u d  to  h ave  been  chosen  
to  d o  the p la s te r in g .
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1415 Glenmort SL 763'/
tOMMONS COOL BUT . . .
MPs Tem p ill S ticky
OTTAWA(CP) - •  It was cool 
l lP d  comfortable in the spacious, 
^ ^ e e n  Commons chamber on 
Friday, but the temper of the 
members of P a r  I i a m e n t 
matched the hot, sticky weather 
outside..
The session got off to an edgy 
start with Conservative Hewse 
Leader Gerald W. Baldwin and 
NDP House Leader Stanley 
Knowles < protesting a govern* 
motion to bring in a time* 
a u c t io n ' rule.
Mr. Knowles wanted to know 
' whether-the government intend­
ed to amend the rules by adopt­
ing the report of the standing
eommittee on organization and 
procedure by government mo­
tion.
Tempers got hotter as opposi­
tion spokesmen complained at 
length that a report by External 
Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
on a U.S.-Canada ministerial 
meeting in Washington earlier 
in the week contained less infor­
mation ;̂ than newspaper reix>rts 
of the meetings.,
CALLS HOUSE TO OEDEB
Speaker Lucien Lamouieux 
was forced to call the House re­
peatedly to order as opposition 
MPs began to grill Trade Minis­
ter Jean-Luc Pepin and Mr
Sharp on what concrete steps 
had been taken at the meetings 
to restore International Grains 
Arrangement floor prices for 
wheat and to establish agree­
ment on a North American oil 
policy.
At tlic end of the question pe­
riod, Mr. Knowles suggested the 
House should'take a holiday on 
Monday as well as '^esday— 
Dominion Day—and come back 
to work Wednesday in a better 
frame of mind.
Later in the day, his sugg^s 
ilon was accepted unanimously 
by the Commons. MPs will have 
along weekend and return to
work at 2 ,p.m. EDT on Wednes­
day to deal with the official lan­
guages bill.
All hope of a Friday adjourn­
ment for the summer recess 
vanished when the government 
added the p r o p o s e d rules 
changes to the list of items it 
wanted approved before the 
summer break.
Still to be dealt with befoire 
the recess , are the languages 
bill, now in the report stage of 
debate, two bills implementing 
provisions of Finance Minister 
Edgar Benson’s June 3 budget, 
and the rules changes, including 
the controversial section which
allows the government to limit 
time for debate on any meas­
ure.
The Senate has also scheduled 
meetings for next week. Friday 
afteroon, Mr. Justice J . K. G. 
Fauteux, acting for Governor- 
General Michener; gave royal 
assent in the Senate to 24 bills.
MPs returned after lunch in a 
happier frame of mind despite 
continued 90-degree tempera­
ture and 96-per-cent humidity 
outside.
The. Commons gave third 
reading to a bill providing in­
centives for industrial develop­
ment in slow-growth areas, con-
tiniMd debate on ttw ottletoUaB- 
guegei bill end gave stcood 
reading to two liriyatMnembor 
bills M oro  adjourning shortly 
after 4. p.m.: EDT for the long 
holiday weekend.
The incentives bill^ which per­
mits the government to grant 
up tO' $12,000,000 to  industries lo­
cating, expanding or moderniz­
ing in de^gnated alow-growth 
areas, was given unanimous 
third reading and sent to the 
Senate for approval. - 
In the earlier report-stage de­
bate, however, Conservatives 
and New Democrats forced re- 
coixicd votes on four amend- 
mentsy all of which were defeat­
ed by the government. >
S i m i  1 a r  Conservative and 
NDP amendments, which w(Hild 
have extended the incentives to 
tourist and service industries, 
were voted down 107 to 72 and 
106 to 72, respectively.
A . Conservative amendment, 
which would have specified that
ILELOWNA OAILT CpUKlER. SAT.. JUNE 28. 1N» PAOB 11
api^canta tor the grants would 
hava to hire local persmmel, 
was defeated 105 to 72. On all 
three amendments, NDP; finan­
cial critic ,Max Bailsman (Wa­
terloo) supported the govern­
ment.
Mr. Saltsman, however, sup­
ported an amendment' by John 
B u r t o n  (NDP—Regina East) 
which would have given the 
government authority to set up 
Crown corporations in the desig­
nated areas to provide employ­
ment opportunities where it b ^  
lieved such corporations could 
do a better'job than private in­
dustry.
Bu* the Liberal government 
had the support of the Conserv­
atives-and Cieditistes in defeat­
ing the amendment 158 to 18.
Standing in the 264-seat Com­
mons: Liberal 154, Conservativec 
72, NDP 22, Creditiste 14, Inde­
pendent 1, vacant 1,
Sharks Menace 
Natal Beaches
DURBAN (AP) — Beaches ail 
along Natal province's 90-mlle 
south coast were closed to  bath­
ers today as South Africa’s top 
coastal resort faces its greatest 
shark menace in 10 years. 
Shark hunters were on dawn-to- 
dawn duty repairing nets rav­
aged by large schools of sharks. 
The man-eaters were feeding on 
pilchard. >
BARSM INIS
MANILA (AP)-A m ena Gor­
don, woman mayor of Olongapo 
City, has prohibited hostesses 
from wearing mini-skirts and 
hip-hugging jeans in night clubs 
and bars near the large U.S. 
Naval base a t  Subic Bay.
Invites You To H elp  C eleb ra te  Their Confederation D ay
Tuesday, July 1st -  12 Noon to  5 p.m.
/Y' f'
:v,
\%r ■ H ' -# * . '.vi-
nf * "’’•'--•At-. "***V **’***
Si*? -'I-1 ' . '! ♦ * <h|l̂ : ■ I‘ \
 ̂(I I,
ON LAKESHORE ROAD
5 Minutes From City Centre
M r .  a nd  M rs .  W a rd  e x te n d  a p e rs o n a l In v ita t io n  to  e v e ry o n e  to  
v is i t  th e m  a t K e lo w n a ’s n e w  m o d e rn h t ic  B e a ch  M o te l,  T h e re  w i l l  
be  a to u r  o f  th e  u n its  a n d  re freshm ent,s  w i l l  be  se rved .
These are the facilities we offer;
^  46  modernistic units w ith complete 
kitchen facilities
^  Complete air conditioning
•  Cable TV in every room 
^  Phones in every room
^  Fuily carpeted suites
*  Private beach
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Goody Holds Wide Margin 
But Won't Spend Money Yet
\
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Charles Goody has a  four>stroke 
lead going into today’s third 
round of the Qeveland 'open golf 
tournament, but he’s not talking 
about spending the $22,000< first 
prize.
“There’s 36 holes to go,” he 
said FViday after matching the 
Aurora , Country Club course 
record with a six-under-par 64 
for a two-round total of 131.
“There’s a lot of players who 
still have a good shot at it,’’ 
Copdy said.
Coody  ̂ whose only tour vie-
g* .?'*SBaHe9iBP<iw"**w****"***̂*'̂ ^̂**”
u  '■Duiriiout »» «<»* rtaturu tyidlaUt
Wounded List 
Bothers Coach
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jim 
Champion of British Columbia 
Lions is a head coach up to his 
whistle in wounded.
T h e  key injury Is to Dick 
Fouts, the 36-year-old defensive 
end who is on his second tour 
with the Western Football Con­
ference club:
Fouts Is out until a t least the 
first game of the exhibition se­
ries, resting from a painful 
back sprain.
Middle linebacker Mike Mar­
tin injured ribs in a collision 
with offensive end Lach Heron, 
Jim  Carphin is limping, defen- 
. give back Jerry  Bradley has a 
pulled thigh muscle.
' Leg injuries have stricken 
linebacker George Spanach^ de­
fensive tackle Mel Meffred and 
tight end Claude Phillips; full' 
back Jim Evenson pulled a 
 ̂hamstring, comerbacker Jiggy 
Smaha hurt his back and half­
back Jesse Scott went into 
training camp with shin splints.
For Scott, Smaha and Phil 
lips, it'w as the end of football 
for this year. The others are ex 
pected to make it back or are 
taking restricted workouts.
But Fouts Is a key man in the 
Lions defensive backfield and 
Champion is pimiing his hopes 
on the big veteran’s early re- 
■ covery. '' ■
“ At Dick’s age'it’s hard to tell 
e x fic ^  when the whistle blows 
for the first game of the season, 
that he’ll b,e lined: up there 
Bomewhefe along that defensive 
line.’’ '
Champion is pleased with the 
Lions’ recruiting for power in 
receiving and in the defensive 
backfield.
‘!Maybe we’ve got 10 kids out 
there that if we kept any of 
them we wouldn’t be too bad.’’ 
Halfback Leroy Sledge, who 
had a successful year in 1967 
only to ; lide badly off perform­
ance in 1968, may lie moving to 
flanker. '
“We hopeOLcroy can continue 
his . comeback. He’s . got' his 
weight down now andhe has the 
good speed and ke can catch the 
ball. Heron as iisuar looks good 
and we have another, kid out 
there, Qordy Lund, who Was
with Edmonton a couple of 
years back. Howard Taylor has 
good speed and good hands and 
Ted Warekentin, who has been 
use as a tight end, can also 
play outside.
“Out of these receivers, we 
could have a fine passing at­
tack.’’
Lions went looking for an out­
standing quarterback. The fact 
that they ^ d n ’t  find one. Cham­
pion says, doesn’t  distress him.
“Pete Ohler and Paul Broth­
ers, our two boys from last 
year, are ahead of the other 
candidates,’’ he says.
“ Ohler and Brothers have 
proven themselves to the point 
where we’re confident we can 
go into the season and win if we 
can fill up the other holes.’’
The Fouts injury has created 
the large hole.
Lions picked up two good 
p r  o s p e c t  s from Washington 
State—offensive tackles Seve 
Van Sinderen and Dave Golin- 
sky.
Simon Fraser University’s 
lead soccer coach, John Buch­
anan, made a short tour of the 
Okanagan Valley this week dis­
cussing the coming prospects 
of local youths who expect to-go 
to college.
He is' interested in young 
players who want to continue 
their soccer play while attend­
ing college.
The club at SFU is new and 
self-supporting. and they hope 
to find funds; to help promising 
students with scholarship fees.
This Is a new venture for the 
club and Buchanan said he hop­
ed the interest would grow, not 
only , among young players, but 
businessmen as well.
Buchanan is also working on 
plans to bring the SFU team 
to the Valley and play several 
exhibition games in late Aug­
ust.
“We are a young club,’’ said 
Buchanan, “but the interest is 
keen and we have a lot of pot­
ential.’’
Anyone interested can con­
tact Buchanan by writing to 
Simon Fraser University.
tory was the 1964 Dallam Open 
tied the low score for 36 holes 
on the tour this year and now is 
17 under par for his last three 
rounds. He had a  final-round 65 
—seven-under-par-^iii the Kem­
per Open last week, finishing 
second to Dale Douglass. ,
John S c h 1 e e and' Bruce 
Crampton shared second place 
at 135, each with a second-round 
66. Jim Colbert, who played 
with Crampton and traded some 
words with the Australian over 
slow play, was alone in fourth 
place at 136. He had a Second- 
round 67. :
T o m m y  Aaron; 67, and 
George Hixon, 70, followed at 
138.
PALMER SHOT 69
Arnold Palmer birdied his last 
three holes, on putts of 15, 25 
and 20 feet, for a 69 and 143.
I haven’t made three putts 
in a row like that in two years,’’ 
he s a i d ,  then reconsidered. 
Three years, four years. Make 
it five years.’’
Jack Nicklaus had a 68 for 
141, despite shooting one-over- 
par on his last two holes.
Two Canadians in the tourna­
ment, Wilf Homenuik of Winni' 
peg and Toronto’s A1 Balding 
had their problems. |
Balding, who shot a one-un- 
der-par- 69 in Thursday’s open­
ing round for a share of ^ i r d  
place, soared to 74 and his 143 
left him 12 strokes behind 
Coody.
Homenuik shot a five-over-par 
75 for th e ' second straight day 
and with his two-round total of 
150 missed the 'cutoff by five 
strokes. ■ ■ '
Open champion Orville Moody 
and Lee Trevino each had 145 
and just made the cut.
Kelowna Hosts Vernon
The fiew-look Kelowna Lab- 
atts, in the midst of a  recent 
winning surge which has vault­
ed the club into second place, 
host the league leading Vernon 
Luckies today in a regularly 
scheduled Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League game at Elk’s 
Stadium.
Kelowna has failed to beat 
the front runners this season 
to date, and today’s contest 
will be crucial for the Labs if 
they foresee, any chance of 
eventually: overtaking Vernon. 
At the halfway mark in the 24- 
game schedule, Kelowna haS' 
won half its games while the 
Luckies have lost but once in 
13 decisions, thus holding a 
commanding five and one-half 
game edge.
T h e  Labs were" dealt a set 
back early in the week when 
the club lost the services of a 
pair of American imports from 
the University of Idaho, pitcher 
Herm Johnson and catcher Ken 
Ray, both of whom played: a
vital role in Kelowna’s recent 
upswing.
Ken Tweed, a 19-year-old 
pitcher from Hope, is likely to 
get the starting nod tonight 
from coach Bob Radies. He 
was one of three Kelowna 
members selected to the Okan­
agan All-Star squad which bow­
ed out to Vancouver Villas in 
the provincial finals in Victoria 
last weekend.
Utilityman Don Favell will 
move back to bis familiar cat­
ching position with the loss of 
Ray. ’The move will instill 
some form of recognition to the 
1968 club which barely lost to 
this same Vernon team in last 
year’s playoffs. Favell is the 
lone player from' last season’s 
club to regain his starting de­
fensive position.
Newcomer Pat. Matthews has 
replaced Gerry Robertson at 
first ’ base but the big veteran 
and his awesome bat are stUl 
in the lineup, in left field. Gary 
Lawlor, the club’s third base 
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ed to second base. A pair of 
Vancouver boys. Bob Schwabb 
and Warren Coughlin, man the 
left side of the infield at third, 
base and shortstop, respectiv­
ely. The outfield is uncertain 
but Gordie MacDonald and 
pla. ing-manager Jack Burton 
will likely join Robertson to 
fill the three picket posts.
Vernon boasts an even more 
powerful unit this season than 
the club which easily outclass­
ed the remainder of the league 
in 1968. Although only having 
most valuable player Reg Main 
on a part time basis, Vernon 
has added two pitchers who 
have capably plugged what 
would have been a gaping pit- 
cn’i'-r hole without Main who
left « tecsord to ^
place.' Coach Vera Dye wiU ^  
can on either Bob Davisson or ^  
17-year-old rookie standout / / 
Wayne Dye.
T ite  big addition to the Ver- ' 
non lineup, however, b  ex-Van- 
couver Mountie Gerry Reim;r. 
Reimu., until his re.Irement 
last year, spent 10 pro seasons 
south of the border advancing 
as high as Triple-A, one class­
ification lower than the major i||k 
leagues^ The Enderby r r  ’■lent ^  
batted at least .300 six of his 
10 pro seasons. He will patrol 
centre field for Vernon tonight.
Game time is scheduled for 
8 p .m ..
FRIDAY’S STARS 
Batting—Larry Hisle, Phillies, 
hit a three-run homer to snap 
2-2 tie and later singled in w h a t^  
proved to be the winning run in 
Philadelphia’s 8-7 victory over 
Montreal Expos.
Pitching—John (Blue Moon) 
Odom, Athletics, fired a four- 
hitter that enabled Oakland to 
edge Chicago White Sox 1-0 and 
move back into first place in 
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Y b u d o iY t
h a v e l o b e o l d  
t o c ip p ly f o r  
y o u r o M o g e  
s e c u r H y  p e n s io n .
V
M
S ta r t in g  in  J a n u a ry ,  1970, t h e  O ld  Age S ecu rity  
p e n s io n  is  p a y a b le  o n e  y e a r  e a r l i e r . . .  a t  age  
0 5 . V  ,
I f  y o u  a re  (55 o r  w ill h e  65  b e fo re  J a n u a ry , 
1970, y o u  sh o u ld  a p p ly  nQ\y. Y o u  w ill th e n  
rece ive  y o u r  f irs t p a y m e n t in  J a n u a ry . I f  y o u  
w ill b e  65 in  1970, y o u  sh o u ld  a p p ly  six 
m o n tlis  b e fo re  y o u r  6 5 tli b ir th d a y .
A n  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm  fo r  y o u r  O ld  A ge S ecu rity  
p e n s io n  is  a v a ila b le  a t  y o u r  lo c a l Pos^ O flice, 
o r  y o u  c a n  w rite  to  th e  R e g io n a l D ire c to r  o f  
O ld  A g e  S e c u rity  in  y o u r  P ro v in c ia l c a p ita l.
A lo n g  w ith  y o u r  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm  y o u  w ill 
rece ive  a  p a m p h le t g iv ing  y o u  fu ll in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t  th e  O ld  A ge S e c u rity  P en s io n  p ro g ra m .
Guoranteed income supplement
A s so o n  a s  y o u r  O ld  A g e  S ecu rity  p e n s io n  is 
approved^  wc*U sen d  y o u  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  
th e  G u a ra n te e d  In c o m e  S u p p le m e n t a n d  a n  
a p p lic a tio n  fo rm . Y o u  m a y  b e  e n title d  to  a  
su p p le m e n t w h ich , to g e th e r  w ith  y o u r  O ld  
A ge S ecu rity  p en s io n , w ill g u a ra n te e  y o u  a  
m o n th ly  in c o m e  o f  a t  le a s t $109.20,
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